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PREFACE.

The compiler of this little manual of Sacred Song has sought with great care to inclule

in one volume a sufficient number of the most popular Hymns and Tunes, new and old,

to render it suitable for general and special use on all religious occasions, at an exceed-

ingly low price. During a long experience, Mr. Phillips has had ample opportunities for

judging of the effects of different styles of music upon large gatherings of people, and in

preparing this work it has been his endeavour to combine a ripe experience with a mature

judgment for the promotion of the above object.

As a testimony of usefulness, it may be stated that, on his recent tour of song round

the world, Mr. Phillips met with many indications of the value of the Song Sermon

Sernces which this little volume contains, both in the readiness with which they were

adopted in various parts of the world, and the blessing with which they were uniformly

honoured by the Giver of all good ; and it is his hope that the same means in the hands

of others may be yet more useful in the future.

Either of the Services can be readily conducted by the pastor of a church, or the

superintendent of a Sunday school, assisted by a chou-, and if thought desirable, can be

varied by the introduction of solos, quartetts, prayers, and addresses, or familiar hjTuns,

a good collection of which -will be found interspersed, and in the latter part of the book.

The new pieces should be sung by the chou", the more familiar ones affording an oppor-

tunity for hearty congi-egational singing.

The appropriate blending of religious truth with sacred song has been the means of

great good to the Christian Church ; and it is hoped that the addition of Scriptural

passages, which have been especially ananged for this work, enforcing the Aital truths of

religion, as found in these Song Sermon Serrices, ^\-ill conduce to the end of all Christian

services—the gloiy of God and the sah-ation of mankind.

To make these Services of Praise and Bible Reading profitable, the follovring

suggestions should be heeded :

—

First.—Let all be supplied with books, and come to the Service in the spirit of

prayer and praise.

Second.—All should engage heartily in each concerted Exercise, using their best

efforts, however poor they may seem to be.

Third.—Feel at home, and sing or read in the natural voice, as though alone, taking

breath at each pause when reading.

Fourth.—Let all sing or read with promptness, speaking the words distinctly and

independently of each other.

PUBLISHERS.
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TWELVE SONG SERMONS

PRAISE AND BIBLE READINGS
fox Utontbly ox 5^pccial <S»crbicc5.

GENERAL CONTEXTS OF COMPLETE EDITION

NO. TITLE. SUBJECT PAGES.

I. Redeemer's Praise Jesus our Saviour 5 to 11

II. The Gospel in Song God's Word and Grace . .. 12 to 21

III. Praise and Thanksgiving Piaise Meetings 22 to 28

IX. Better than Wine Temperance and Duty . .. 29 to 35

\. Sweetest Note of Praise .

.

Higher Christian Life . .. 36 to 43

yi. Salvation's Song Salvation and Warning . . .. 44 to .52

VII. Missionary Echos Missionary Work . .. 53 to Gl

VIII. Song of Redemption . . .

.

Atonement of Christ .

.

62 to 70

IX. Ministry of the Word . . .

.

Bible Study . .. 71 to 77

X. Children's Service Childhood Teaching . . . . .. 78 to 84

XI. Song Pilgrimage Exodus . .. 85 to 92

XII. Jubilee Service Anniversaries . .. 93 to 102

XIII. Morning and Evening Songs.

.

Daily Devotions 103 to 116

XIV. Opening Exercises Services of Praise . . . . .. 117 to 118

XV. Sacred Solos Christian Entertainment

.

. .. 119 to 160

4

PRICES:
Either of the above Services are published separately at 5 cents each, post-paid, or

at S2 per 100 copies.

The complt-te Edition, bound in limp cloth, 35 cents each, jwst-paiil, or at S30
per lUO copies.

Bound in cloth, gilt, 50 cents each.

N.B.—Can be had or ordered at all Book and Music Sellers.
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SONG SERMON, No. i.
(EEDEEMER'S PEAISE.)

Golden Text.

" Thou shall call His name Jesus, /or He shall save
His people from their sins."—Matt. i. 21.

iy

1%
Arlington.

THE NAME THAT CHARMS.

A . . , , I ,

I L
Dr. Thomas Arne.

JFg=g=^^ iJzL-JzigziS ^EiES^
1^!

1. Oh, for a thou-sand tongues to sing My great Ke-deem - er's praise

;

Jt:-^=^ -•—|Q-
>=i:aE=^

:;^t=±t=f 1

h-r^g-d-
A

^.
The glo - ries of my God and King,

tizf:
It I b

ti=f=B:

The

-I

E^
tri-umphs of Hi a grace.

^ No. 1.
'

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim

—

To spread thri»Qgh all the earth abroad
The honours of Thy name.

I
'

I

'

C.M,

Jesus, the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease

;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears

;

'Tis life and health and peace.
C. Wesley.

DIVINITY OF CHRIST,
As testified hy God the Father, Jesus himself, Angels, Saints, Men, Women, and even Devils.

" And the angel answered and said unto
her * * * that holy thing which shall
be born of thee shall be called the Son of

God."

—

Luke i. 35.
" This is my beloved Son, in whom I

am well pleased ; hear ye Him."

—

Matt.
XYII. 5.

" I am the Son of God : I and my Father
are one."—John x. 30—36.

" And I caw, and bear record that this is

the Son of God."

—

John i. 34.
" Of a truth Thou art the Son of God."—

Matt. xiv. 33.

" Nathaniel answered and said unto Him,
Eabbi, Thou art the Son of God."

—

John i. 49.

"Truly this was the Son of God."—
Mark xv. 39.

" We believe and are sure that Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God."

—

John
VI. 69.

"Thou art Christ, the Son of God."—
John xi. 27.

"And unclean spirits, when they saw
Him, fell down before Him, and cried,

saying. Thou art the Son of God."

—

Mark
III. 11.

PRATER.
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6 THE GREAT PHYSICIAN.
" And ichen Jesui heard tJiat. He said unto them, they that be ivhole need nut a Physician.''

3—^ ^^-^ Vail and Stockton.
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ti^^^=^W

The great Phy - si - cian now is near, The sym - pa - this - ing
He speaks, the droop-ing heart to cheer, Oh, iitar the voice of

0. , ^_- m. -^ 9. ^—tf c •—,,—« r—* * e_

urfi

Chorus.
JS_

T m

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Sweet - est note
Sweet - est name

m
on

ser
mor

aph song,
tal tongue,
-O- -0-

.

_-i It

rit.

m
Sweet - est ca - rol e - ver sung, Je

-0-
4z « «

BUS, Je sus. Je

'^
- No. 2. ^
2 All glory to the dying Lamb

;

I now believe in Jesus

;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

—

Cho.

-x=-- eH
3 His name dispels my guilt—and fear

;

No other name like Jesus.
Oh ! how my soul dehghts to hear
The charming name of Jesus.

—

CJio.

e

" And He opened His mouth and taught them,
saying—

" Blessed are the poor in spirit,
" For their's is the Kingdom of Heaven.
" Blessed are they that mourn,
" For they shall be comforted.
" Blessed are the meek,
" For they shall inherit the earth.
" Blessed are they which do hunger a7id

thirst after righteousness,
" For they shall be filled.

"Blessed are the 7nerciful,
" For they shall obtain mercy.
" Blessed are thepure in heart.

WHAT JESUS TAUGHT.
" For they shall see God.
"Blessed are the peacemakers,
" For they shall be called the children of

God.
" Blessed are they uhich are persecuted for

righteousness sake,
" For their's is the Kingdom of Heaven.
" Blessed are ye wlwn men shall revile you,

and persecute you, and shall say all manner
of evil against you, falsely, for my sake.

" Kejoice,.and be exceeding glad, for great
is your reward in heaven, for so persecuted
they the prophets which were before you."

—

Matt. v. 2—12.

i>
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No. 3.
" Crown Uiin Lord of alL

1 All hail the power of Jesus' name I

Let aiij^els prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
Aud crown Him Lord of all.

CM.

2 Te chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransom'd from the fall,

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all,

3 Sicners, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall

;

COME
Coine unto Me * • *

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial bail.

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown liim Lord of all,

5 that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all. Perronet.

No. 4.m
L Come, h«a - vy - la - den one,

UNTO ME.
aiid I will give you rest."

=^:
Philip Phillips.

sigh - ing for

i=t
rest; Come, as a

I J i I

m :p:

wea - ry bird flies to Now—the ae - cep - ted time,
Hark ! 'tis thy Sa - viour's voice

3:1*: ^-_S

^m^
now is the
call- ing to

—Gf—

day;
thee,

-Gh- '

-tizzi

M=J
Expressive.

Come to the mer - cy-seat,—why wilt thou stay ?
" Come, hea - vy - la - den one, Come un - to Me."

2 Come like the prodigal, He will receive
;

He will forgive thee all : only believe.
Joy to the mourning heart He will restore

;

Turn from the path of sin, wander no more.
Chorus.

3 Linger not, linger not, come while 'tis day

;

Come ere the shades of night close on thy way.
Life is a fleeting dream, soon 'twill be o'er

;

Turn from its fading joys, wander no more.
Chorus. Fanny Ckosby.
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WHAT JESUS SAID.
*' Jesus began to preach, and to say, Bepent

:

for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand."—
Matt. iv. 17.

" Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a
man be born again, he cannot see the King-
dom of God."

—

John hi. 3.

" Enter ye in at the strait gate : for wide is

the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth
to destruction, and many there be which go in
thereat.''—Matt. vii. 13.

"Because strait is the gate, and narrow is

the way, which leadeth unto life, and few
there be that find it."

—

Matt. vii. 14.
" Beicai'e of false prophets, tvhich come to

you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly tJiey are
ravening tuolves."—Matt. yii. 15.

" I am the door : by Me if any man enter in,

he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and
find pasture."—John x. 9.

" He that entereth not by the door into the
sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way,
the same is a thief and a robber-"

—

John x. 1.

"^sA", and it shall be given you ; seek, and
ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you.'"—Matt. vii. 7.

" For every one that asketh receiveth ; and
he that seeketh findeth ; and to him that
knocketh it shall be opened."

—

Matt. vii. 8.

" Come u7ito Me, all ye that labour and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest."—
Matt. xi. 28.

" And will be a Father unto you, and ye
"Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do i shall be my sons and daughters, saith the

men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of Lord Almighty."—2 Cor. vi. 18.

thistles ? "—Matt. vii. 16. I

KNOCKING AT THE DOOR
No. 5. " Behold, I stand at the door and knock."

1 Behold ! a stranger's at the door ! i 2 Oh ! lovely attitude

L.M,

He gently knocks—has knock'd before !

Has waited lonj^—is waiting still

;

You treat no other friend so ill.

He stands
With melting heart, and laden hands !

I Oh! matchless kindness—and He shows
I This matchless kindness to His foes.

Watts.
DO WITHOUT THEE.CANNOT

" Without Me, ye can do nothing."

V ^
^

Words and Music by Philip Phillips.

ifc: -^v-

not do with - out Thee,
_•_ _•_ _•_ _^.

An mo-ment of my

?^ ^^

ti11
I can - not do with - out Thee, Passing thro' this world of strife.

*fef
J : ^_V-L-,^ A

,

t^t»---

e-- <>
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mw^̂±
:S=i

Oh, my Saviour, be Thou near

=1*=^^

?t
t=s?

nf.

-m
^_^,_]s=4!s

—

»

9 9 tf «

Ev - er bless and with me stay,

-^^—N-
^=J^

@i^
Ev -'ry moment day by day.

fcl=t=r
'X 'y ^ ^

No. 6.

2 I cannot do without Thee,
Any moment at my side

;

I cannot do without Thee,
Sweetly, Lord, with me abide.

—

Cho.

3 I cannot do without Thee,
Any moment of my way

;

I cannot do without Thee,
Lead me on to perfect day.— Cho.

WHAT JESUS IS.

" The bread of God is He which cometh
dotvn from heaven, and giveth life unto the

world."—John vi. 33.

" I am the living bread which came down
from heaven : if any man eat of this biiead,

he shall live for ever." —John vi. 51.

" J am the rose of Sharon, and the lily of
the valleys."—Can. ii. 1.

" I am the light of the world : he that fol-

loweth Me shall not walk in darkness, but
shall have the light of life."

—

John viii.

12.

^' In that day shall the Lord of Hosts he for
a crown of glory, and for a diadem of beauty."
—IsA xxviii. 5.

" Yea, He is altogether lovely. This is my
beloved, and this is my Friend."

—

Can. v.

16.

" He only is my rock and tny salvation : He
is 77iy defence; I shall not be moved."'—
Psalm lxii. 6.

" For they drank of that spiritual Rock that
followed them : and that Eock was Christ."

—

1 Cob. X. 4.

"lam the good Shepherd: the good Shejj-

herd giveth His lifefor the sheep."—John x. 11.

" And when the chief Shepherd shall ap-
pear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that
fadeth not away."^—1 Peter v. 4.

" For unto us a child is born * * * and
His name shall be called Wonderful, Coun-
sellor, The mighty God, The everlasting
Father, The Prince of Peace."—Isa. ix. 6.

" I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
and the endiug, saith the Lord, which is, and
which was, and which is to come, the Al-
mighty."

—

Rev. I. 8.

<) ^
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PRECIOUS NAME.

"No other name under heaven given among men whereby we must saved."

W. H. DOAN]
^=^

^ ^i±
1. Take the name of Je-sus with you, Child of sor-rowand of woe;

m̂^±=^ :^r-^-v-1g=^[^ie:
!^ ^ !^ i

'^—

^

^=F=^

I
:2^:

^sa
It will joy and com -fort give you, Take it then where'er you go,

le^^^P^J^ ^^ :pi=(t^N:
:t=|: g^->~gr :£E

i
Chorus.

S(3[
s= i ^E^^g^^

—

Precious name, Oh, how sweet, Hope of earth and joy of

±^4ii =F=6^ S 9

Precious name.

i
:fcfc

Ohjhow sweet,

i^^giii^tS=g: :^::5ii:

=i^
heav'n. Precious name,

^SE5:

?^s;
Ohjhow sweet,

-^

—

*
1

—0-

1^3

Hope of earth and joy of heav'n

-0- '.

-P * 0-r0—\

—^ I
Q-

Precious name,Oh,how sweet,how sweet.

Ik
i> ^
4=1: 2:^J I

No. 7.

2 Take the name of Jesus ever
As a shield from every snare

;

If temptations round you gather,
Breathe that holy name in prayer.

—

Clio.

8.7.

3 At the name of Jesus bowing.
Falling prostrate at His feet,

King of Kings in heav'n we'll crown Him,
When our journey is complete.

—

Cho.
Mrs. Lydia Baxter.

(> <>
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THE CONQUERING LIFE.
" Shout, for the Lord Imth given you the city."S :::i^

11

H. C. Camp.

" • • *»
—"—

*

1, I'm more than conqueror thro' His blood, Je BUS saves me now

:

¥
r

rest beneath the shield of God, Je - sus saves me now. I go, a king-dom

to ob- tain, I shall thro' Him the vict -'ry gain, Je - sus saves me now.

^ ^
^

fp=9=&^=^
No. 8.

2 Why should I ask a sign from God ?

Jesus saves me now

;

Can I not trust the precious blood ?

Jesus saves me now.
Strong in His word, I meet the foe

;

And shouting, win without a blow,
Jesus saves me now.

P.M.

3 Should Satan come like whelming waves,
Jesus saves me now

;

Ere trials crush, my Father saves,
Jesus saves me now.

He hides me till the storm is past,

For me He tempers every blast,

Jesus saves me now.
Eev. J. Parker,

JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL.
No. 9.

1 Jesus, Lover of m.y soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high.
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide.
Till the storm of life be past

:

Safe into the haven guide :

O receive my soul at last.

Who Imve fled for refuge." rsD.
Plenteous grace with Thee is found

;

Grace to cover all my sin.

Let the healing streams abound :

Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the Fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee
;

Spring Thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity.

C. Wesley.
,

.

^>
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SONG SERMON, No. 2.

(THE GOSPEL IN SONG.)

Golden Text.

The Lord is my strength and my song, and is become my salvation,

therefore with my song will Ipraise Him.''—Ps. cxvm. 14.

#
^.

FOUNT OF EVERY BLESSING.
Dr.

M=ir^

Nettleton.

Fine

§II ' ^ *
I

Come, Thou Fount of ev-'ry bless -ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
Streams of mer-cy ne-ver ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise;

D.C. Praise the mount—I'mfix'dup-on it: Mount of Thy re-deem-ing love.

«_^ __, ^ ^ » ,-g f» « .-- •-

^i}=?^t=^ m&^^^mii
N-J^-imm :J=i t^~ =fcr

^=
^ D.C.

Teach me some me- lo-dious son -net, Sung by

't
-- No. 10.

2 Oh I to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee

;

-^^=^

flam-ing tongues a - bove.

:^—

8's & 7's.

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

—

Prone to leave the God I love
;

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it;

Seal it for Thy courts above.
Robinson.

WORDS OF PRAISE FROM THE WORD OF GOD.
" magnify the Lord with me, and let us

exalt His name together."
" I will give Thee thanks in the great con-

gregation ; I wiU praise Thee among much
people."
"How excellent is Thy loving-kindness, O

God ! therefore the children of men put their

trust under the shadow of Thy wings."
" Ye that stand in the house of the Lord,

in the courts of the house of our God, praise

the Lord ; for the Lord is good ; sing praises

unto His name, for it is pleasant."
" So the number of them, ivith their brethren

that were instructed in the songs of the Lord
was two hundred fourscore and eight."

" And after these things I heard a great

voice of much people in heaven, and as it

were a voice of many waters, and as the voice
of mighty thunderings, saying. Alleluia ! for

the Lord God omnipotent reigneth."

^
PEAYER.

Entereil iiccording to Act of Cn PHILIl' PIllLLIl'S. in the Ortice of the Libra.iun of Congress, at Washingtu
dollars per 100 ; Complete Edition, 3U dollars per 100. 4
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Solo.

I WILL SING FOR JESUS.
' Siiiging and making melody in your heart to the Lord."

î5^ :=1^

13

Philip Phillips.

:i?--t:

I will sing for Je - BUS, With His blood He bought me, And

Ifl
pil-grim way His lov - ing hand has brought me.

-S U—. . L-^-v -,_x-, ! \ ^
E

Help me tell the sto - ry

No. n.
2 Can there overtake me,

Any dark disaster,

While I sing for Jesus,
My blessed, blessed Master?

THE WORD

3 I will sing for Jesus 1

His name alone prevailing,

Shall be my sweetest music,
When heart and flesh are failing.

OF GOD.
" Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I

jnight not sin ayainst TheeJ'—Psalm cxix. 11.

"Blessed are they that hear the word of

God, and keep it."

—

Luke xi. 23.

^' I ivill delight myself in Tliy statutes: I
will not forget Thy luoj-'d."—Psalm cxix. 16.

" We ought to give the more earnest heed to

the things which we have heard, lest at any
time we should let them slip."

—

Heb. ii. 1.

" The law of Thy mouth is better unto me
than thousands of gold and silver."—Psalm
CXIX. 72.

" More to be desired are they than gold,

yea, than much fine gold : sweeter also than
the honey and the honey-comb."—Ps. xix. 10.

"How sweet are Thy words unto my taste !

yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth !"—
Psalm cxix. 103.

" I have esteemed the words of His mouth
more than my necessary food."

—

Job xxiii. 12.

"All Scripture is given by inspiration of
God, and is i^rofitable for doctrine, for re-

proof, for correction, for instruction in righ-
teousness : that the man of God may be per-
fect, throughly furnished unto all
works."—2 Tim. ni. 16, 17.
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No. 12.

WE WONT GIVE UP THE BIBLE.
' And the word was made flesh and dwelt among ws."

We wont give up the Bible
God's holy book divine,
The book of inspiration
Where truth and wisdom shine.
No hand shall wrest it from us,

No tyrant power we fear
;

We wont give up the Bible
Our fathers loved so dear.

7's & 6's.

We wont give up the Bible,
That tells a Saviour's love,
The precious lamp that guides us
To purer joys above.
We wont give up the Bible,
But read it day by day

;

God helps us by its precepts
To find the narrow way. F. Crosby.

No. 13.

In chanting style.

THE LAW OF THE LORD.
" Thy testimonies are ^conderful." I. B. Woodbury.

1=fs::4s
2=rtj=j=|=^=S=bj=|

ÊfeS

The law of the Lord is per-fect, con-verting the soul ; Thy testimony, Lord, is

;l«=^ Et
1/ y

-^-^-^-=^mmm^^^ ~J ^s,

sure, mak-ing wise the sim-ple ; Thy statutes. Lord, are right, re - joi-cing the

m^ £^
±^

x=t-
4=^ :8:

%
-fc

\ S

assail-^S» ;;;- -Gtr^zi-

heart ; Thy com - mandment, Lord, is pure, en - light - 'ning the ^es*

A .^ ._._^_. p^ f_,^e
£EE£ ^ m

I-Th^^:
^=F

->.
t^A-^Zl^

z*z^:

Thy word is a lamp un - to

How sweet are Thy words un - to

my feet, and a light, a light un
my taste—yea, sweeter than hon - ey
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t*o_ Sy lomh mouth !
^^^^ ^^ under-standing, and I shall keep Thy

I

y \^ y y

;^^^
law, for there -in do I de - light, O Lord, my

Pp^S^
God. men.

^^FV-*-

v^—i^
=P

SIN AND ITS CURE.
"^ZZ ?i-e like sheep have gone astray; zee

have turned every one to his own ivay ; and
the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us
all."—IsA. Liii. 6.

" For God so loved the world, that He gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever he-
lieveth in Him should not perish, hut have
everlasting life."

—

John in. 16.

" The %vliole head is sicJc, and the whole
heart faint. From the sole of the foot even
unto the head there is no soundness in it ; hut
wounds and bruises, and putrifying sores."—
IsA. I, 5, 6.

" When Jesus heard it, He said unto them,
They that are whole have no rleed of the
physician, biit they that are sick : I came not
to call the righteous, hut sinners to repent-
ance."

—

Makk II. 17.

" Now the worTcs of the flesh are manifest,
which are these : Adultery, fornication, un-
cleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft,
hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife.

seditions, heresies, envyings, murders,drunken-
ness, revellings, and such like.

"Of the which I tell you before, as I have also
told you in time past, that they which do such
things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.

'^ But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekyiess, temperance ; against such
there is no law.

" And they that are Christ's have crucified
the flesh with the affections and lusts."

—

Gal. v. 19—24.

'^ All have sinned, and come shwt of the
glory of God."—Rom. hi. 23.

"For the wages of sin is death; but the
gift of God is eternal life, through Jesus
Christ our Lord."

—

Rom. vi. 23.

'^ And so death passed upon all men,
that all have sinned."—Rom. v. 12.

for

" This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all

acceptation, that Jesus Christ came into the
world to save sinners."—i Tim. i. 15.

iy
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No. 14.

Soi.o. Duet, or Tbio

^4S^:

COME, YE DISCONSOLATE,
" I will heal your backslidings."

J \ 1^^=W==
George James Webb.

i^=^
^1—

-P-
=J:

1. Come, ye dis - con -so-late, wher-e'er ye Ian - guish, Come to the

irfa ^^ =?=t!*:

mer-cy-seat, fer-vent-ly kneel, Here bring yourwounded Iieart8,Here tell your

g« -*—•-
_?3:

Repeat pp.

No. 11.

2 Joy to the desolate, light of the straying,

Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure;

—

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying

—

Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot cure.

3 Here waits the Saviour, gentle and loving.

Ready to meet us, His grace to reveal

;

On Him cast thy burden, trustfully coming

—

Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.

4 Here see the bread of life ; see waters flowing

Forth from the throne of Grod, pure from above
;

Ccme to the feast of love ; come, ever knowing
Earth has no sorrow but heaven can remove.

<>
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GOSPEL INVITATIONS. 17

*' Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to

the waters ; and he that hath no money , come
ye, buy and eat."

" Yea, come, buy wine and milk, •without

money and without price."

—

Isa. lv. 1.

" Incline your ear and come unto tne ; hear,

and your soul shall live."

" And I will make an everlasting covenant
with you, even the sure mercies of David."

—

Isa. lv. 3.

" The Spirit and the Bride say, * Come,^ and
let him that heareth say, * Come.' "

" Let him that is athirst come : and whoso-
ever will, let him take of the water of life

freely."—Kev. xxii. 17.

" Come unto me all ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest."

" Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me

;

for I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye shall

find rest unto your souls."

—

Matt. xi. 28.

^' And him that cometh to Me, I will in no
tvise cast out."—John vi. 37.

" Seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and it

shall be opened unto you."

—

Luke ix. 9.

.
" Coyne now and let us reason together,

saith the Lord, though your sins be as scarlet,

they shall be as white as snow; though they
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool."—
Isa. I. 18.

" Look unto me and be ye saved, all the
ends of the earth ; for I am God, and there is

none else."

—

Isa. xlv. 22.

" Behold, I stand at the door, and knock ;

if any man hear my voice, and open the door,

I will come in to him, and sup with him, and
he with me."—Kev. hi. 20.

** And I will be a Father unto you, and ye
shall be my sons and daughters, saith the
Lord Almighty."—2 Cor. vi. 8.

No. 15.

,^)

NINETY AND NINE.
" Bejoice with me, for I have found my sheep."

1 There were ninety and nine that safely lay
In the shelter of the fold

;

But one was out on the hills away,
Far off from the gates of gold.

Away on the mountain wild and bare,
Away from the Shepherd's tender care.

2 " Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety and nine;
Are they not enough for Thee ?

"

But the Shepherd made answer: " This of Mine
Has wandered away from Me

;

And although the road be rough and steep
I go to the desert to find my sheep."

3 But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed

;

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord passed through,
Ere He found His sheep that was lost.

Out of the desert He heard its cry

—

'Twas helpless and sick, and ready to die.

4 And all through the mountains, thunder-riven,
And up from the rocky steep,

There rose a cry to the gate of heaven,
" Rejoice ! I have found My sheep !"

And the angels echoed ai'ound the throne,
"Eejoice, for the Lord brings back His own."

E. C. Clethane.

^
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COME TO ME.
Cixme unto Me, all ye ends of the earth, aiid be ye saved."

J. Yaii>.

'^^m^m^^^^^^^m-
look around, Life seems a dark and stormy sea

;

--T-g--pi;=4=^Td^*^--N--i-F=^ IF

Come to me.'

No. 16. I>.M.

2 It tells me of a place of rest

—

It tells me where my sonl may flee

;

O ! to the weary, faint, opprensed,

HoTV sweet the bidding, " Come to me."

3 Come, for all else must fall and die.

Earth is no resting place for thee ;

Heavenward direct thy weeping eye ;

I am thy portion, " Come to me."

4 O voice of mercy, roice of love !

In conflict, grief, and agony,
Support me, cheer me from above I

And gently whisper, " Come to me."

Jfo. 17. L M.
" Him that comeCh to MelwUl in no wise east out."

1 Just as I am, without one plea,

But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,

O Lamb of God, I come.

2 Jnst as I am, Thou wilt receive,

Wiit welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve :

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come.

3 Just as I am (Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down)

;

Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come,
Charlotte Elliott.

(^ (>



ALMOST PERSUADED. 19

" Almost tlxou persuadest me."

Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

S

#

Al- most per- suad - ed," now to be - lieve

mili^ ^g^
Al - most per-suad - ed,"

I I > I
i

¥=^^=^-i^

Christ to re - ceive

;

^=i=?

i^Et
=^tHi:

Seems now some soul to say,

I

,N
I

at^ "Go, Spi - rit,

—#—i-i 1

—

/'T^

1

—

. —^—I—^—

^

itcii:

go thy way, Some more con - ve- nient day On thee I'll call."

\
\

>
No. 18.

2 " Almost persuaded," come, come to-day;
"Almost persuaded," turn not away.
Jesus invites you here,
Angels are ling'ring near,
Prayers rise from hearts so dear

;

O wand'rer, come

!

3 " Almost persuaded," harvest is past

!

"Almost persuaded," doom comes at last

!

" Almost " can not avail;
" Almost " is but to fail

!

Sad, sad that bitter wail

—

"Almost, hut lost
!"

HEAVEN.
"For we know that if our earthly house of

this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a
building of God, an house not viade with
hands, eternal in the Jieavens."—2 CoR. v. 1.

" In my Father's house are many man-
sions : if it were not so, I would have told you. which came out of great tribulation, and }iav

I go to prepare a place for you, that where I washed their robes, and made them white iu

I am, there ye may be also."

—

John xiv. 2. |the blood of the Lamb."

—

Rev. vii. li.

"And one of the elders ajiswered, saying
unto me, What are these which are arrayed
in white robes 1 and whence came they ?"—
Rev. VII. 13.

"And he said unto me, These are thov

e
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" Therefore are they be/ore the throite of
God, and serve Him day and night in His
teynple ; and He that sitteth on the throne
shall dwell among them."—Rev. vii. 15.

*' They shall hunger no more, neither thirst

any more ; neither shall the sun light on
them, nor any heat."

—

Rev. vii. 16.

" For the Latnh which is in the midst of the

throne shall lead them tt7ito living fountains

of waters : and God shall wipe away all tears

from their eyes."—Rev. vii. 17.

" There shall in no wise enter into it any-
thing that defileth, neither whatsoever

worketh abomination or maketh lie, but they
which are written in the Lamb's book of

life."—Rev. xxi. 27.

" A7id the city had no need of the sun,

neither of the moon, to shine in it : for the

glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamh is

the light thereof."—Rev. xxi. 23.

" In Thy presence is fulness of joy, at Thy
right hand there are pleasures for evermore."
—Ps. XVI. 11.

" He that overcometh shall inherit all

things ; and I will he his God, and he shall

he My son."—Rev. xxi. 7.

HOME OF THE SOUL.
" Tliere remaineth a rest to tlie people of Ctod."

Philip Phillips.

K
ry \'P N 1 1

. I 1 r ^ ^

^-^},-J-^H^ J-r^—-^-J"-H- —r*—

^

__g_ r—M-

far a - way

8
home

-J

—

i-^

of the

—^=t
soul,

-r—i-
Where no storms

1—^-^
ev - er

(&jJf-4^4^=^-=P= ^ r
--^ -f—f= to -?—1- -

^^-i—^ r-
y y.

-[—I V-y '=

^1?

^*3EE8EE5^SEg ^
^^^=^

beat on the glit - ter-ing strand, While the years of e

:^ES^t=pzz^

ter - m - ty

-?-7—i

—

-f---if-r^

-V—
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2nd, Fine.

C<
21

D.S.

roll. While the years of e - ter - ni ^7 roll.

W i^lE m
No. 19. 2 There the great tree of life in its beauty doth grow,

And the river of life floweth by,
For no death ever enters that city you know,
And nothing that maketh a lie.

3 That unchangeable home is for you and for me,
Where Jesus of Nazareth stands

;

The king of all kingdoms for ever is He
;

And He holdeth our crown in His hands.

4 Oh, how sweet it will be in that beautiful land,
So free from all sorrow and pain I

With songs on our lips, and with harps in our hands,
To meet one another again.—Mrs. Ellen H. Gates.

" Now I saw in my Dream that these two men went in at the Gate ; and lo, as they
entered, they were transfigured, and they had Eaiment put upon them that shone like Golcl.

There was also that met tnem with Harps and Crowns, and gave to them, the Harps to

praise withal, and the Crowns in token of honour. Then I heard in my Dream that all the
Bells in the City rang again for joy, and that it was said unto them, Enter ye into the joy of
your Lord. Now just as the Gates were opened to let in the men, I looked in after them,
and behold, the City shone like the Sun: the Streets were also paved with Gold, and in

them walked many men, with Crowns on their heads, Palms in their hands, and Harps to

sing praises withal. After that they shut up the Gates, which when I had seen I wished
myself among them." John Bunyan.

No. 20. BRIGHT HOME.—AiE—" Home, Sweet Home."
" And there shall in no wise enter into it anything that defileth."

1 Bright home of my Saviour, what glories await
The spirits that pass thro' thy bright pearly gate

;

What anthems of rapture, unceasing and high.
Compose the loud chorus that gladdens the sky.

Chorus.—Home, home, sweet, sweet home :

Prepare me, dear Saviour, for yonder blest home.

2 The home that our Saviour has gone to prepare
No heart can conceive of the blessedness there;
Of raptures unending awaiting the just,

When pure in His likeness they rise from the dust.

—

Chorus.

3 We blesp; Thee, dear Saviour, who call'st us to share
The beautiful home Thou hast gone to prepare

;

We trust in Thy mercy, that, washed from our sin.

Through yonder bright gates we may all enter in.

—

Choirs.

f^T^ ^
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(PKAISE AND THANKSGIVING.)
Golden Text.

Because Thy loving Tcindness is better tlian life, my
lips shall praise T/iee."—Psalm lxttt. 3.

UNIVERSAL PRAISE,

-^-=^

Anontmous.
Fine.

t±r±t i=mm l=5i^l=fiS
fCome, come,with sa- cred lays, Let us sound th' Almigh-ty's praise!
I Hi - ther bring, in true con -sent, Heart and voice and in - stru- ment.

Not a crea - ture dumb be found,That hath ei - ther voice or sound.

7's Double.
Then of Jesus let us sing,
And to Him our offerings bring

;

Heart and voice in sacred lays.

Join to sound th' Almighty's praise.

Withers.
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SIXTH PSALM.

Gome, ye sons of human race,

In this chorus take j'our place

;

All this huge, wide orb we see

Shall one choir, one temple be.

Praise ye the Lord.
Praise the Lord, O my soul.

While I live will I praise the Lord :

I will sing praises unto my God while I

have any being.
Put not your trust in princes,

Nor in the son of man, in whom there is no
help.

His breath goeth forth, he returneth to his
earth

;

In that very day his thoughts perish.

Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob for

his help,
Whose hope is in the Lord his God:
Which made heaven, and earth, the sea,

and all that therein is :

PEAY

Which keepeth truth for ever :

Which executeth judgment for the op-
pressed :

Which giveth food to the hungry.
The Lord looseth the prisoners:
The Lord openeth the eyes of the blind :

The Lord raiseth them that are bowed
down

:

The Lord loveth the righteous :

The Lord preserveth the strangers; He
relieveth the fatherless and widow :

But the way of the wicked He turneth
upside down.

The Lord shall reign for ever, even thy
God, O Zion, unto all generations.

Praise ye the Lord.

—

Psalm cxlvi.

^
Libern, 2 duljars per 100 ; Cinijle . iu uull»r= per 100.



CONGREGATIONAL CHORUS. 23
4

" Let the people praise Thee, O God, let all the people praise T7iee."

Solo or Unison. Philip Phillips.

1- Yes, let our con - gre - ga-tions sing; And let our earth - ly

-Gf-T- 1^
tern- pies ring With hymns of joy from ev ry soul : In

W—'
ev - 'ry Church from pol« to pole, Let all u - ni - ted

i^r-^^=^^̂ sm^iEEm
join, and raise This old h

ITo. 22.

Clwrus to 1st verse, cm. Tu7t^, Cokonxtion.
O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise,

The glories of my God and King,
j|: The triumphs of His grace J :

ij

2 O rapturous music, how sublime

!

Witli joy I thought the olden time
Of Watts' and Wesley's earnest throng

- mil - iar song of praise.

Had with its flame inspired the song

!

O let us sing with one accord,

—

Join heart and voice to praise the Lord.

Chorus to 2nd verse. L.if. ^u?^e, Old 100th,

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow,

Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

EXHORTATIONS TO PRAISE.
** Praise ye the Lord, for it is good to sing

praises unto our God, for it is pleasant, and
praise is comely."—Psalm cxlvii. 1.

" I will praise Thee, O Lord, with my whole
heart ; I will show forth all Thy marvellous
works."

—

Psal^j: rx. 1.

" Sing forth the honour of His name; niake
His praise glorious."—Psalm lkvi. 2.

"I will be glad and rejoice in Thee; I will

sing praise to Thy name, O Thou Most Hagh."
—PSALil IX. 2.

"Sing unto the Lord with tliaiiksgiving

;

sing praise upon the liarp unto our God."—
PSALIC CXLVfl. 7.

"I will bless the Lord at all times; His
praise shall continually be in my mouth."

—

Psalm xkkiv. 1.

" Sing praises to the Lord, who dwelleth in
Zion."—Psalm ix. 11.

" Whoso offereth praise, giorifieth Me."

—

Psalm xxxiii. 1.

"Bless our God^ ye people, and viake the

voice of His praise to he heard."—Ps. lxvi. 8.

" Because Thy lovingkindness is better than
life, my lips shall praise Thee."— Ps. lxiii. 3.

" Sing unto the Lord, bless His mime, show
forth His salvationfrom day to day."—Psalm
xcvi. 2.

"Every day will I bless Thee, and I will

praise Thy name for ever and ever."

—

Psalm
CXIv. 2.

" O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is

good, because His mercy ettdureth for ever."
—Psalm cxviil 1.

" O that men would praise the Lord for His
goodness, and for His wonderful works to the
children of men."—Psalm cvil 31.
" Great is our Loi-d, and of great power

;

His understanding is infinite."—Ps. cxLvri. 5.

"Great is the Lord, and greatly to be
praised; and his greatness is unsearchable.'"

Psalm cxlv. 3.

-(> ^
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No. 23.

THINE THE GLORY.
" Sing forth the honour of His name." 1]

1 "We praise Thee, O God ! for the Son of Thy love,
For Jesus who died, and is now gone above.

7?..A.^.-„ I Hallelujah ! Thine the glory. I Hallelujah ! Thine the glory:
^^•^'"""n Hallelujah! Amen.

| Kevive us again.

2 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

—

Chorus.

3 Revive us again ; fill each heart with Thv love
;

May each soul be rekindled with fire from above.

—

Chorus.

PRAISING DAY AND NIGHT.
" Therefore are they before the throne." Philip Phillips.

zIJ;--* :

^ ^-1
i J ^-r ! ^^—H !

1 ^
^-

1. Have ye heard of those who jour-neyed To the bright ce - les-tial land,

^^ m
W

t=i=^=
t=t: i-9

liT ^
How the ci - ty they have entered. At the King's di - vine command ?

_• ^ m •__« m. m c . « 3?: m i
- I '

S^^ :S=p:
r

Refrain.

Iz I
-e-^^^^^^—^—'-

r-^'

—

I—

I

W i0 a » 9—\—9-^m rJ^
^^^^^^~^-^^—

es are whitThro' af - flic - tion deep they passed. In his blood their robes are white,

^ m m. * - - - . - ^ ^

r*

^-iS
i;it»:^=^

1 I

J
I m

Ga -thered'round his throne at last. They are prais -ing day and night.

N«:24,
I

'

I '

2 Let us follow their example,
Let us tread the path they trod

i
Pilgrims, haste we on our journey
To the city of our God.

(> ^



THE GLORIOUS MARTYRS PRAISE THEE.
^^I saw under the altar the souls of them

that werv slain for the word of God, and for
the testimony which they lield, and white
robes were given uyito every one of them.
"And it was said unto them, that they

should rest yet for a little season, until their

brethren that should be killed as they were,
should be fulfilled."—Eev. \i. &—11.

" These are they which came out of great
tribtdaiion, and have washed their robes,

and tnade tliem white in the blood of the

Lamb.
" Therefore are they before the throne of

God, and serve hira day and night in his

O COULD I SPEAK THE

temple : and he that sitteth on the throne
shall dwell among them.
" They shall hunger no more, neither thirst

any more, neither shall the sun light on them,
nor any heat."—Rev. vii. 14—16.

" I heard a voice from heaven, as it were of
many waters, and as the voice of a great
thunder : and I heard the voice of harpers
harping with their harps.'*

—

Eev. xiv. 2.

" Ajid they sing the song of Moses the
servant of God, and the song of the Lamb,
saying. Great and marvellous are thy works,
Lord God Almighty ; just and true are thy
ways, thou King of saints."—Rev. xv. B.

MATCHLESS WORTH.
(Aeiel.

vip

C.P.M.) " The wisearchabie,riches of Christ."

cres.

Dr.

^ ' #

—

^0 m m-

LowEiiii Mason.

ŝ
1. Oh, co-aid I speak the match- less worth. Oh, could I soimd the g3o-ries

t-
231 t^'-^

\Q>

:t:

tt
^»^-*

V ^ Vm^.

i^ni^n,^i W^
forth Which in my Sa - viour shine.

I'd soar, and touch the
And vie with Ga - briel.

heaVnly strings, j^ j^^^tes almost di-vine,
while he sings, ..^

*

Sslit ^^^ e-

In Botes al - most di - vine.

^ No. 25.
2 Well, the delightful day will come \

When my dear Lord will bring me home
And I shall see His face : I

^mmV '• • :Z-^ I

Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,
A blest eternity I'll spend.
Triumphant in His grace.

—

Medley.

ii t
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26 THANKSGIVING CHANT.

No. 26, " The Lord is good to all, and His tender mercies are over all His works."
I—-' Solo, or Seiii-Chortjs. 1st Response. Gregorian.

!:^
1. O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good; For His mer-cy en- dur-eth for e- ver.
2. To Him that made great lights ; For His mer-cy en- dur-eth for e- ver,
3. Who remembered us in our low estate ; For His mer-cy en- dur-eth for e- ver.
4. Who giveth food to all flesh ; For His mer-cy en- dur-eth for e- ver.

m -s>-

-i—h- :M^[

Solo, or Semi-Chorus. 2nd Response and Full Chorus.
1 I

W SEB^^
O give thanks unto the God of Gods, For His mer - cy en - dur - eth for e - ver.
The sun to rule by day, the moon

and stars to rule by night

;

For His mer - cy en - dur - eth for e - ver.
And hath redeemed us from our

enemies

;

For His mer - cy en - dur - eth for e - ver.
O give thanks unto the God of

Heaven : For His mer - cy en - dur - eth for e - ver.

^f=^
g=

1 I I—r I I I
—

PRAISE THE LORD, O MY SOUL.
Young men and maidens, old men and children, praise the Lord."

Philip Phillips.

Praise the Lord, my
=3=
soul, Praise the Lord, O

—

!

1

my soul

;

vi/

> V
I

will praise the Lord,

i>
t

will praise the Lord, be

praise the Lord
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lift:
cause His lov - ing
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While I live,
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I will praise the
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Lord,
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I'll praise my Ma - ker while I've breath, I'll praise my
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Ma - ker while I've breath. And when my voice is lost in
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death, And when my lost

I

death,

m^EElEEEE^

N ^ V

:—=*: ijiii: 3^?E
Praise shall em - ploy my no - bier pow'rs, My days of praise will ne'er be
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past, While life, and breath, and be - ing last, Or

lento.

H -ty

::s=,S-
-9-

en - dure Praise the

i=g=
Lord, my

=t==t= m
soul.
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Wo. 28.

ROCK OF AGES.
"He only is my rock."

7.6.

Dr. Thomas Hastings.
Fine.

Let the wa - ter and the blood.
From Thy wound - ed side which flow'd

2 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When mine eyelids close in death.

When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold Thee on Thy throne.

Rock of Ages ! cleft for me.

Let me hide myself in Thee.

TOPLADY.

No. 29.

PRAISE THE LORD, FOR HE IS KIND.
His mercy endureth for ever." 7.'i

1 Let us with a gladsome mind
Praise the Lord, for He is kind;
He, with all-commanding might,
Filled the new-made world with light.

For His mercies shall endure.
Ever faithful, ever sure.

2 All things living He doth feed.

His full hand supplies their need

;

He hath, with a piteous eye.

Looked upon our misery.
Let us then, with gladsome mind,
Praise the Lord, for He is kind.

John Milton.

4-
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SONG SERMON, No. 4.

(BETTER THAN WLNE.)

Golden Text.

i^ —

^

t_^ " It is good neither to eat flesh nor to drink wine, nor any ^J
I

thing ivhereby thy brother stumbleth, or is offended, or is \

jjj^_ made weak."—Rou. xiv. 21.
'

vjj^

29

HOW LONG, O LORD.
Dr. L. Mason.

1. How long, our God, Shall

EEEES=^ :^
-is>— 122:

t2:

W * ^ C3 O'
sin and sor - row reign,

a^a 1^22 :g==l

^
And drunkards love to tread the road That leads to end - less pain.

:^^ :&2:

=S=«=

—I—^ r
No. 30.

2 With zeal and pity move
All those who fear Thy name

;

So shall they spread the cause of love,

The wayward to reclaim.

1
S.M.

3 Come, and strong drink remove.
And hring the better day,

"When all men shall Thy precepts love,
And Thy commands obey.

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE.
" Moreover if thy brother shall trespass

against thee, go and tell him his fault be-

tween thee and him alone : if he shall hear
thee, thou hast gained thy brother.

" But if he will not hear thee, then take
with thee one or two more, that in the mouth
of two or three witnesses every word may be
established.
"And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell

it unto the Church, but if he neglect to hear the
Church, let him be unto thee as an heathen
man and a publican.

" But thou shalt not hate thy brother in

thine heart ; if thy brother trespass against
thee rebuke him, and if he repent forgive him.

" And the apostles and elders came together
for to consider of the matter, and if any man
obey not our word by this epistle note that
man and have no company with him, that he
may be ashamed.

" Then came Peter to him, and said, Lord,
how oft shall my brother sin against me, and
I forgive him ? till seven times ?

" Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee.
Until seven times ; but, Until seventy times
seven."—Matt, xviii. 15—17."

PBAYEE.

i> bv PHILIP PHII.I-IPS. in the Office nf tlie Librarian of Congress, at Washington
: dollais pvr 100 ; Completa Edition, 30 dollars per 100.
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30 WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.

Work while 'tis day."

r4-7i3^5^
-I—

L

Dr. L. Masox.

1. Workjfor the night is coming; "Work thro'the morning hours; Work,while the dew is

;^ESii^EisigiiiigiiIiii[
spark - ling ; Work 'mid spring-ing flowers ; Work, when the day grows bright- er

?-G- 1 :g± .t=t
fizFii=ziiir_|izzji-pi

v—^-^-

^ ' r i i I

I i I

Work in the glowing sun ; Work, for the night is coming,When man's work is done.

>-l

—

^_L^ ^-

No. 31.

2 Work, for the night is coming

;

Work through the sunny noon

:

Fill brightest hours with labour;
Best comes sure and soon.

^iS
Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

THE BIBLE DENOUNCING STRONG DRINK.
" Look not thou upon the wine when it is

red, when it giveth his colour in the cup."
"At the last it biteth like a serpent, and

stingeth like an adder."—Prov. xxiii. 31, 32.
" Woe unto them that rise up early in the

tnorning, that they may follow strong drink ;

that continue until night, till wine inflame
them."—IsA. V. 11.

" For while they be folden together as
thorns, and while they are drunken as
drunkards, they shall be devoured as stubble
fully dry."

—

Nahuit i. 10.
" Woe tcnto him that giveth Ma neighbour

drink, that puttest thy bottle to him, and

makest him drunken also, that thou mayest
look on their nakedness."— ILxb. ii. 15.

" Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it and
pass away."

—

Prov. iv. 15.
" Who hath tvoe ? who hath sorrow ? who

hath contentions 1 who hath babbling ? who
hath wounds without cause ? tvho hath red-

j

neas of eyes ?
"

—

Prov. xxiii. 29.
' ''They that tarry long at the wine; they
that go to see mixed wine."

—

Prov. xxiii. 30.

i

"Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards,
nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit

the Kingdom of God."—l Cor. vi. 10.
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WEEP FOR THE FALLEN.

"Meekness, temperance—against such there is no law."

J !

Bl

-ej- -?=^

Portuguese H5Tnii.

1. Weep for the fal - len! hang your heads in sor-row, And monm-ful-'ly,1 J J

sing the re-quiem Bad and slow; Thousands have perished by the fell des

S ES:
-•__^

ip:

l^t:

Solo. Duet.

r^^ £^^EE^fe^£^z^

—

\- -m—li— r̂ ^ ^ -^—

^

»—y—g—8—

^

—>^—
,̂g #

'

^-fs—

'

" '— —• ' ^ •
r r-

troy - er ; Oh, weep for youth and beau - ty, Oh, weep for youth and beau - ty

-P -S-w 1 1 1 1m^i^ H^l^l
u Full Chorus.

I I.

i£Et s=
--li.^;

-^-^

O weep for youth and beau - ty, in the grave laid low.

:pi=.p=
^

j

i I
• ' 1 I

• •

No. 32> 2 Voices of wailing tell our hopeless anguish,
While sorrowing mothers bid us onward go;

Hark 1 to their accents, their's, the broken-hearted,

Ij:
Who weep for youth and beaiity in the grave laid low ! :l|

3 Weep for the fallen, but amid your sorrow
Still point to the pledge that freedom can bestow;

Rescue the thousands from the fell destroyer,

II: For why should youth and beauty in the grave lie low? :^|

J. Hilton.

i

o- ^>
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32 CHRISTIAN DUTIES.
" Charge them that are rich in this world,

that they be not high-?ninded, nor trust in un-
certain ricJies, but in the living God, who
giveth us richly all things to enjoy; That
they do good, that they be rich in good works,
ready to distribute, willing to communicate."
—1 Tim. VI. 17, 18.

''Let your conversatiou be without cove-
tousness ; and be content with such things as
ye have : for He hath said, I will never leave
thee, nor forsake thee."

—

Heb. xiii. 5.

" But whoso hath this world's good, and
seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up
his bowels of compassionfro7n him, how dwel-
leth the love of God in him ? "—1 John hi. 17.

" Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all

thy mind : this is the first and great com-
mandment. And the second is like unto it,

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as Thyself."—
Makk xir. 30, 31.

''And, ye fathers, provoke not your children
to wrath : but bring them up in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord."—Eph. vi. 4.
" Children, obey your parents in all things :

for this is well pleasing unto the L rd."—
CoL. III. 20.

'^ Nevertheless let evei-y one of you in par-
ticular so love his wife even as himself;

" And the wife see that she reverence her
husband."

—

Eph. v. 33.
" Be kindly affectioned one to another with

brotherly love; in honour preferring one
another."—Rom. xii. 10.

*' Recompense no man evil for evil. Provide
things honest in the sight of all men."—Rom.
XII. 17.

te

DO THE RIGHT.
" Provide things honest in the sight of all men." Philip Phillips.

A \
^

--. -
I J^^^ ^ 3t=«t

^m
1. Courage, bro - ther, do not stum - tale, Tho' thy path be dark as night;

1 _^ I^- ^ ^ --r-^'^J^^ *—-
1«=|e:^
1—

r

t*
rit.

n ^^ «^ ^ t=T
There's a star to guide the hum - ble ; " Trust in God, and do the right."

~9 W C3
Do the right,

IS ^SES
" Trust in God, and do the right.'

"^—0—#-r-#—# 1»—^"-1 "3 —

n

t^^-
i5z:

No. 33. Do the right. do the right.

iy
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2 Let the road be rou°:h and dreary,
Aud its end far out of sight,

Foot it bravely ! strong <>r weary,
" Trust iu God, aud do the right."
Do the right, &c.

HELP FROM
" Woe is me ! for I am undone.'^—Isa. vi. 5.

"But in Me is thiue help."

—

Hosea xiii. 9.

" Gud he merciful to me a sinner."—
Luke xviii. 13.

" Christ Jesus came into the world to save
sinners,"—1 Tim. i. 15. •

" I have gone astray like a lost sJieep."—Ps.
cxix. 176.

'* The Son of Man is come to seek and to
save that which was lost."

—

Luke xix. 10.
" What must I do to be saved ?"—Acts

XVI. 30.
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thou shalt be saved."

—

Acts xvi. 31.

^^ Lord, I believe; help Thou viine un-
belief.

"—Mabk IX. 24.
" I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail

uot."

—

Luke xxii. 32.
" For Thy name's sake, Lord, pardo7i

mine iniquity."—Ps. xxv. 11.
" Your sins are forgiven you for His name's

sake."—1 John ii. 12.
" For our backslidings ai s many ; we liave

3 Sume will hate thee, some will love thee,
Some will flutter, some will slight

;

Cease from man, and look above thee.
" Trust iu God, and do the right."
Do the right, &c.

THE WORD OF LIFE.
sinned against Thee."—Jer. xrv. 7.

" I will heal their backslidings, I will love
them freely."

—

Hosea xiv. 4.
^^ Behold, I am vile ; what shall I answer

Thee ?
"

—

Job xl. 4.

" The blood of Jesus Christ His Son
cleanseth us from all sin."—1 John i. 7.

" Mine iniquities are a heavy burden, and
too heavy for me."—Ps. xxxviii. 4.

" Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are
heavy laden and I will give you rest."

—

Matt.
XI. 28.

" I acknowledge my tra'usgressions ; and
my sin is ever before me."—Ps. li. 3.

"If we confess our sins, he is faithful and
just to fox-give our sins, and to cleanse us from
all unrighteousness."—1 John i. 9.

^^Lef all bitterness, and wrath, and anger,
and clamour, aiul evil speaking, be put away
from you, with all malice."—Eph. iv. 31.

"Be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted,
forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's
sake hath forgiven you."

—

Eph. iv. 32.

Duet.
ASK THE SAVIOUR TO HELP YOU.

Yield not
Fight man-fnl

to temp -ta - tion For weakness is sin,

on - ward, Dark passions sub - due,
Each vic-t'ry will
Look e - ver to

Some ther to

No. 34
2

help us
Je - BUS,

Shun evil companions.
Bad language disdain,

God's name hold in reverence,
Nor take it in vain.

Be thoughtful and earnest,
Kind hearted and true

;

Look ever to Jesus,
He'll carry you through.—CAorus

He'll car - ry you

To him that o'ercometli,
God giveth a crown

;

Through faith we shall conquer,
Though often cast down.

He who is the Saviour,
Our strength will renew

j

Look ever to Jesus,
He'll carry you through.

—

Chorus.

4
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Refrain.

^^=F
^=*=S=S^
Ask the Sa-viour to

^^
t?—f^l7

help you,

, S
—A-i^fei

Com - fort,strengthen,and keep you.
N N N

—

«

tf— «—-'^—« ^
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s ^\

He is wil - ling to

^^?—

r

^—^—S—b-

aid you> He

-4-

^ Repeat pp ad lib.—^
^

^ N -^1— :^^J —-A "

will car - ry j^ou

—*-^*—»*—

^

through.

No. 35. " Do not drinli strong drink. -LM.

1 Let temperance and her sons rejoice,

And be their praises loud and long

;

Let every heart and every voice
Conspire to raise a joyful song.

His children's prayer He deigns to grant,
He stays the progress of the foe.

And temperance, like a cherished plant,
Beneath his fostering care shall grow.

STAND LIKE THE BRAVE.
Stand, therefore, aving your loins girt about with truth, and having the breastplate of righteousness."

Phillips & Bradbury.

&l^
helmet and shield, and a sword in thy hand; To meet the bold tempter,go
-*- :er

-.*-

-tJ-. S3 i

^ ^
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fearless - ly, go, And stand like the trave, with thy face to the

M 1*=^
4=

foe.

T
Unison. Semi-Chobus. Full Chorus.

Stand like the brave, Stand like the brave, Stand like the brave,with thy face to the foe.

2 "Whatever thy danger, take heed and beware,
And turn not thy back, for no armour is there

;

The legions of darkness, if thou wouldst o'erthrow.
Then stand like the brave, with thy face to the foe.

—

Chorus.

3 The cause of thy Master with vigour defend

;

watch, fight and pray—persevere to the end;
"Wherever He leads thee, go, valiantly go.

And stand like the brave, with thy face to the foe.

—

Chorus.

4 Press on, never doubting, thy Captain is near.
With grace to supply, and with comfort to cheer;
His love, like a stream, in the desert will flow,

Then stand like the brave, with thy face to the foe.

—

Chorus.

No. 37. «-^- No. 38. S.M.

i Give to the winds thy fears; 1 O Lord, Thy work revive
In Zion's gloomy hour,

And let our dying graces live
By Thy restoring power.
Oh, let Thy chosen few
Awake to earnest prayer;

Their covenant again renew,
And walk in filial fear.

e

Give to the winds thy fears;

Hope, and be undismayed :

God hears thy sighs and counts thy tears:

God shall lift up thy head. [storms.

Through waves, through clouds, and
He gently clears thy way.

Wait thou His time ; so shall the night
Soon end in joyous day.

Thou seest our weakness, Lord

;

Our hearts are known to Thee.
lift Thou up the sinking hand

;

Confi.rm the feeble knee.
Let us, in life and death,
Boldly Thy truth declare

;

And publish, with our latest breath.
Thy love, and guardian care.

Gerhard.

Thy Spirit then will speak
Through lips of humble clay.

Till hearts of adamant shall break,

—

Till rebels shall obey.
Now lend Thy gracious ear;
Now listen to our cry

:

Oh, come, and bring salvation near,
Our souls on Thee rely.

Browne.

^
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SONG SERMON, No. 5.

(SWEETEST NOTE OF PEAISE.)

Golden Text.

" Having therefore these p^-omises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse
ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in the fear of God."—2 Cor, tii. 1. t

HAMBURG

^i
Dr. Lowell Mason.

-Sj^=i V 0=

I thirstjThou wound-ed Lamb of God, To wash me in Thy cleansing blood,

To dwell with-in Tliy wounds,thenpain Is sweet,and life or death is gain.

No. 39.

2 Take my poor heart, and let it be
For ever closed to all but Thee

;

Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love for ever there.

2 How blest are they who still abide
Close shelter'd in Thy bleeding side 1

Who thence their life and strength derive,
And by Thee move, and in Thee live.

John Wesley.

HID WITH CHRIST IN GOD."
"If thoTi shalt confess with thy mouth the

Lord Jesus, and shall believe in thine heart

that G-od hath raised Him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved."
"For with the heart man believeth unto

righteousness ; and with the mouth con-

fession is made unto salvation.

—

Rom. x. 9, 10.

" If we confess ouj: sins. He is faithfal and
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness.—1 John i. 9."

" I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by
the mercies of God, that ye present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto

God, which is your reasonable service. And
be not conformed to this world : but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind,
that ye may prove what is that good, and
acceptable, and perfect will of God."

—

RoM. xii. 1, 2.

"Blessed be the Lord, because He hath
heard the voice of my supplications. The
Lord is my strength and my shield; my
heart trusted in Him, and I am helped : there-
fore my heart greatly rejoiceth; and with my
song will I praise Him." —Ps. xxviii. 6, 7.

PRAYER.

VJ^ EntereJ according to Act of Congress, in tlie year 1877, by PHILIP 1'llll.Lll'S. \u tlie orlice

4- Price : Single Kumbers, 2 dollars per lUO ; Cuuiplete Edition.
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THE REST OF FAITH.

" This is my rest for ever ; here ivill I dwell.'

i
/

1. For

^

37

Philip Phillips.

^S-J-^--
s,

ver here my rest shall be, Close to

^^=-^ -^-- ' '

Th

±L

bleed- ing

-^ * -

'?=^

Bide ; This all my hope, and all my plea,—For me the Saviour died.

-—I—* a 11 n—d- — «P r- —*--r-* -^-*-

Choi'.us.

XZZZJ^

i^p ^lii!S!i=5^^^^Ei^i?

7s:i:

glo - ry, glo - ry to Thy Name,For love so pure and free ; Thy

/-i^ i

^
:— H*

EJ:

i
Lood can -^vash my sins a - way. Thy blood was shed for me. . .

* « m—,—*-=-«>-i ^—n—K—r—* * *—T— <»- f-* 1

1

y

—

\- 3
No 40.

i Mv (lying Saviour, and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin,

Spiinkle me ever with Thy blood.

And cleanse and keep me clean.

—

Chorus.

"Wash me, and make me thus Thine own
;

Wash me, and mine Thou art,

Wash me, but not my feet alone.

My hands, my head, my heart.

—

Chorus.
John Wesley.

^ <>
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No. 41.

I AM COMING TO THE CROSS.
Him that couietli to vie I ivill in no loise cast out."

1 I AM coining to the cross
;

I am poor and weak and blind
;

I am counting all but dross

;

I shall full salvation find.

Chorus.—I am trusting Lord in Thee,
Blessed Lamb of Calvar}-,

Humbly at Thy cross I bow,
Save me, Jesus, save me now.

3 Here I give my all to Thee,

—

Friends, and time, and earthly store;
Soul and body Thine to be

—

Wholly Thine—for evermore.

—

Chorus.

SANCTIFICATION AND REDEMPTION.
" C07116 out from among them, and he ye

separate, saith the Lord, and touch not tlie

unclean thing."—2 Cor. vi. 17.
" For this is the will of God, even your

sanctification."—1 Tit. iv. 3.

^^ Forasmuch as ye know ye are not
redeemed with corruptible things as silver

and gold, but ivith the precious blood of
Christ."—I Pet. i. 18.
" Stand fast therefore in the liberty where-

with Christ has made us free, and be not
entangled again with the yoke of bondage."
—Gal. v. 1.

^^ And the very God of peace sanctify you
wholly; and I pray God your ivhole spirit

and soul and body be preserved blameless
unto the coining of our Lord Jesus Christ."—
1 Thess. v. 23.'

" But if we walk in the lisht, as He is the
light, we have fellowship one with another,
and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son
cleanseth us from all sin."— 1 John i 7.

" W/ierefore Jesus also, that He might
sanctify the people icith His own blood, suf-
fered without tJie gate."—Heb.- xiii. 12.

"By the which will we are sanctified

through the offering of the body of Jesus
Christ once for all."

—

Heb. x. ]0.
" For by one offering He hath perfected for

ever litem that are sanctified."—Heb. x. 14.
" But now in Christ Jesus ye who some-

times were far off are made nigh by the blood
of Christ."—Eph. ii. 13.

" For both He that sanctifieth and they who
are sanctified are all of one : for which cause
He is not ashamed to call them brethren."—
Heb. ii. 11.

" Love not the world. If any man love the
world, the love of the Father is not in him."

—

1 John ii. 15.
" For all that is in the world, the lust of the

flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride

of life, is not of the Father, hut is of the

world."—1 John ii. 16.

"The world passeth away, and the lust

thereof ; but he that doeth the will of God
abideth for ever."—1 John ii. 17.

" Unto Him that loved us, and washed us

from our sins in His own blood, and hath
nuT.de us kings and priests unto God and His
father; to Him he glory and dominion for
ever and ever. Amen."—Rev. i. 5, 6.

No. 42.

1 The cross ! the cross ! the blood-stained
cross

!

The hallow'd cross I see !

Reminding me of precious blood
That once was shed for me.

Chorus.— Oh, the blood, the precious blood,

That Jesus shed tor me,

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.
Are made nigh by the blood of Christ." S.M.

Upon the cross in crimson flood.

Just now by faitli I. see.

2 The cross ! the cross! the heavy cross,

The Saviour bore for me,
"Which bowed Him to the earth with gi-ief

On sad Mount Calvary.

—

Chorus.
J. H. Stockton.

No.

1

43. " It is not possible that the blood of bulls and of goats should take arvay sins." S.M.

4

Not all the blood of beasts.

On Jewish altars slain.

Could give the guilty conscience peace,
Or wash away the stain :

But Christ, the heavenly Lamb,
Takes all our sins awav

;

A sacrifice of nobler name,
And richer blood than they.

3 Believing we rejoice

To see the curse remove
;

We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice.

And sing His bleeding love.

—

Watts.

H-H-' •^
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I CRIED, AND HE HEARD. 39

" Preserve me, God : for in Thee do I put
my trust."—Ps. xvi. 1.

" He is a shield unto tbem that put their

trust in Him."

—

Prov. xxx. 5.

" keep my soul, and deliver vie."—Ps.
XXV. 20.

'* The Lord is thy keeper. The Lord shall

preserve thee from all evil : He shall pre-

serve thy soul."—Ps. cxxi. 5, 7.

" Teach vie Thy way, Lord, and lead me
in a plain path."—Ps. xxvii. 11.

" Thine ears shall hear a word behind thee,
saying, This is the way, walk ye in it."

—

ISA. XXX. 21.
" Unto Thee will I cry, O Lord my rock ;

he not silent to me."—Ps. xxviii. 1.

" Before they call, I will answer ; and
while they are yet speaking, I will hear."

—

IsA. LXV. 24.

" Withhold not Thou Thy tender mercies
from tne."—Ps. xl. 11.

" No good thing will He withhold from
them that walk uprightly."—Ps. lxxxiv.
11.

" Establish Thou the work uf our hands."—
Ps. xc. 17.

" Commit thy works unto the Lord, and
thy thoughts shall be established."

—

Pbov.
XVI. 3.

^' Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth;
keep the door of my lips."—Ps. cxli. 3.

" I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee
what thou shalt say."

—

Exod. iv. 12.
^^ Leave vie not, neither forsake vie, God

ofviy salvation."—Ps. xxvii. 9.

" i will never leave thee, nor forsake thee."

Heb. XIII. 5.

NEARER, MY
No. 44.

1 Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

;

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me,

Still all my song shall be,

:!INearer, my God, to Thee,:li

Nearer to Thee.

2 Though like a wanderer.
Daylight ail gone.

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,

GOD, TO THEE. (Bethany.)

Draw nigh unto God." 6's & 4'a.

Tet in my dreams I'd be
:';Nearer, my God, to Thee,:'i

Nearer to Thee.

3 Or, if on joyful wmg,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still, all my song shall be,

:! Nearer, my God, to Thee,:
Nearer to Thee.

Mrs. S. F. Adams.

s~?

MY DAILY WANTS.
" This is the will of God even your sanctification." Philip Phillips.

i^E^JUf^i-i: :wziim:

'V' _^_

1. I waiit the a- dorn-ing di - vine, Thou on - ly, my God, canst be -

i^^--

^ y y y -^ y i

I^

stow .Which dis-I want in those beau - ti - fnl garments to shine,

:> ^
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tin-guish Thy houseliold be

'

*^JL^<' «* " * •^^
- low. . . I want ev - 'ry moment to

1 —r-

—

^ m m
1^^^—^—^^"-/—

^
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1

^^1 • y y y

ii-^^^

sides

\
my
S

heart

—

His

No. 45.

pow'r is

«
present to cleanse and to heal newness of life to im - part,

wm t^-t
y y y \

f ' f '
1--I

2 I want—oh ! I want to attain

Some likeness, my Saviour ! to Thee,
That lonji^ed-for resemblance once more to regain

—

Thy comeliness, put upon me !

I want to be mark'd for Thine own,
Thy seal on my forehead to wear

;

To receive that " new name" on the mystic white stone,

Which none but Thyself can declare.

3 I want, as a traveller, to haste
Straight onward, nor pause on my way

;

Nor forethought, nor anxious contrivance to waste
On the tent only pitch'd for a day.

I want—and this siims up my prayer

—

To glorify Thee till I die
;

Then calmly to yield up my soul to Thy care,

And breath out, in faith, my last sigh.—Chaulotte Elliot.

PRAYERS AND PROMISES.
'^ Create in me a clean heart, O God; and

renew a right spirit within me. Cast me not
away from Thy presence ; and take not Thy
Holy Spirit from me."—Ps. li. 10, 31.

*' A new heart also will I give you, and a

new spirit will I put witliin you : and I will

take away the stony heart out of your flesh,

and I will give you an heart of flesh."

—

Ezek.
XXXVI. 26.

^ e
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" Hear my prayer, Lord, and let my cry

come unto Thee. Hide not Thy face from me
in the day when I am in trouble ; incline

Thine ear unto me : in the day when I call

a)iswer me speedily."— Ps. cii. 1, 2.

" Call upou me in the day of trouble : I

will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify Me."
—Ps. L. 15.

" Keep me as the apple of Thine eye, hide
me under the shadow of Thy wings."—Ps.

XVII. 8.

" Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace,

whose mind is staved on Thee."

—

Isa. xxvi. 8.

''''Hold up my goings in Thy paths, that my
footsteps slip not."—Ps. xvii. 5.

" I will instruct thee and teach thee in the

ii

way which thou shalt go : I will guide thee
with Mine eye."—Ps. xxxii. 8.

" Siiue me, O God ; for the waters are come
in unto my soul. I sink in deep mire, where
there is no standing : I am covie into deep
waters, where tJie floods overflow me."—
Ps. LXIX. 1, 2,

" When thou passest through the waters, I
will be with thee ; and through the rivers,

they shall not overflow thee ; when thuu
walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be
burned; neither shall the flame kindle upon
thee.

" For I am the Lord tliy God, the Holy One
of Israel, thy Saviour."— Isa. xliii. 2, 3.

No. 46. ARISE. MY SOUL, ARISE.
" Viidi riieuth ore the evtrlastiiig arms."

z^±

6&8s
Philip Phillips.

1. A - rise, my soul, u
2. He e - ver hves a

o- •

ise, Shake off thy guil-ty fears ; The bleeding Sa-cri -

Love For me to in - ter - cede— His all - re-deem-iag

g fivlr:Pi^igjll

—I' ^ ^ -0—0-^-0—

B

In my be-half ap - pears :

His precious blood to plead

;

0~^^0-m Ti^dzir —
\—,^p=p

-I

—^— F^

=

Be - fore the Throne my Sure - ty stands, My
His blood a-toued for ah our race. And

4:1-

^t=P n-K

3 Five bleeding wounds He bears.

Received on Calvary

;

They pour effectual prayers,

They strongly plead for me :

—

Forgive Him, O forgive, they cry,

Nor let that ransom'd sinner die.

4 My God is reconciled;
His pard'ning voice I hear

;

He owns me for His child
;

I can no longer fear.

With confidence I now draw nigh
;

And Father, Abba, Father, cry,

C. Wesley.

<> ^^
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42 BLESS ME, NOW.

"TJicy shall be filled."

:=1:

Philip Phillips.

1

1st time.

^ 9^
-Gk-

-#—h^-

Y ^Bl

mMM

1. Heaven-ly Fa - ther, bless me now, At the Crocs of Christ I bow

;

Take my guilt and grief a - way Hear and heal me
While I rest up - on Thy word, Come and bless me
-^- *- ^ I ^ -*- ^ -*-

:^E± m t=t: i
%>0- -

=1=1:

^ Ind time. Fine.]

Ilg^^
i).S.

now I pray. Now, Lord, this ve - ry hour, Send thy grace, and show thy power;
now, Lord.

'-'S-Q-

-t=^
-m

^_ _#_ _(Q_

-&- I
^^ti

:!l

No. 47.

2 Now, just now, for Jesus' sake.

Lift the clouds, the fetters break
;

While I look, and as I cry.

Touch and cleanse me, ere I die.

Never did I so adore
Jesus Christ, Thy Son, before :

Now the time ! and this the place !

Gracious Father, show Thy grace.

3 Mercy now, O Lord, I plead,
In this hour of utter need

;

Turn me not away unblest,
Calm my auguish into rest.

Oh, Thou loving, blessed One,
Rising o'er tne like the sun,
Light and life art Thou within

—

Saviour, Thou, from every sin !

Rev. Dr. A. Clark.

OVER THERE.
"Jre my Father's house are many maiwwns.'

35
^=4=*=

T. C. O'Kane.

:s^=t

1. 0, think of a home o - ver there,

l^.=s^ggs^
m^

By the side of the ri - ver of

i> i>
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W
light, Where the saints all im-mor - tal and fair Are

jH^^-^-rr^

robed in their garments of white, o - ver there, O - ver there, o - ver

0, think of a home o - ver there, o- ver there, O - ver

*- -«- -*- • -0- -m- . -^ -G^- ^ ^ fe

>=S^

^^^^=i35B=i^^Z±i*-'-i? -jzL g±:El

there,0-ver there, o - ver there, o- ver there, O, think of a home o - ver there.

rZ^'^ -±'
:f

~"
'/ 1^ i

No. 48.
O, think of the friends over there,

Who before us the journey have trod.

Of the songs that they breathe on the air.

In their home in the palace of God.
Over there, over there,

O think of the friends over there.

t=_--

3 I'll soon he at home over there.

For the end of my journey I see,

Many dear to my heart over there,

Are watching and waiting for me.
Over tiiere, over there,

I'll soon be home over there.

^ <^
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u SONG SERMON, No. 6.

(SAIiVATION'S SONG.)

Golden Text.

tK '^
, Wliat must I do to he saved ? Believe on the Lord Jesus ^ I

X Christ and thou Shalt be saved.—Acts XYi. 30. i

^ • ^^

THE VOICE OF GOD REGARD.
^.

No. 49.

2 Like the rough sea that canuot rest,

You live, devoid of peace
;

A thousand stings within your breast
Deprive your souls of ease.

3 Your way is dark, and leads to hell;
Why will you persevere ?

Can you in endless torments dwell,
Shut up in black despair ?

CM.
4 Why will you in the crooked ways

Of sin and folly go ?

In pain you travel all your days,
To reach eternal woe.

5 But he that turns to God shall live

Through His abounding grace
;

His mei'cy will the guilt forgive
Of those who seek his face.

—

Watts.

THE AWAKENED SINNER'S CRY.
" All we like sheep have gone astray; we

have turned every one to his own way.
ISA. LIII. 6.

" The whole head is sick, and the whole
heart faint, from the sole of the foot, even
unto the head, tliere is no soundness in us,

hut wounds and bruises and putrifying sores.

IsA. I. 5G.
" Behold I am vile ; what shall I answer

Thee ? I have gone astray like a lost sheep.
Our backslidings are mauj'. All have sinned
and come short of the glory of God.

—

Rom.
III. 23.

"And so death passed upon all men, for
that all have sinneii.—RoJi. vi. 23.

" Woe is me, for I am undone ! What must
I do to be saved ?

"

—

Acts xvi. 30.

t^-TT
PRAYER.

<>: to Ad of ('oiieres II I.I.I 1-s. in til. or Conp-esg, at U aat.lnet-
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THE WARNING VOICE. 45

^
No. 59. " How shall we escape if we neglect so great salvation.

1 M.UCE no tarry, frightened soul,
Lo ! pursuing billows roU,
Fraught with horror and with scorn,
Haste thee from the wrath to come.

2 By the life that gleams before.
When the struggle shall be o'er.
By the hopes in Christ that bloom.
Haste thee from the wrath to come.

ETERNAL LIFE, MY CRY.
Solo. Evangelist. " ^^V ^^^^ ^u Etcnuxl life."

SEtf
Philip Phillips.

i
Would'st thou be saved? No time to lose;

P 9~a-*»

A - rise, and run the heavenly road.

^^^=^

"Would'st thou be blest ? then,

Chortts.
, (Echo.)

Pil-grim, haste To leave destruction's dread a- bode.

No. 51.

PlLGRIJI.

Oh, tell me how ! oh, tell me where !

The way I long have sought to know
;But fear the guilt and sin I bear

Will sink me in the depths of woe.— C7io.

Evangelist.
God's Word will guide thee; dost thou seeA light from yonder distant hill ?
On, Pilgrim, on ! it shines for thee,
With steady course pursue it still.

(>

PiLGKIM.

G-od's Word will guide me
;
yes, I see

A light from yonder distant hill;
Oh, tell me, does it shine for me ?

Hail, glorious light ! I will, 1 v.dll l—CJio.

Pilgrim.

Farewell, a long farewell to those
Who seek to stay me as I fly

;My ears against their call I close.
Life, life, eternal life I my cry.

^
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THE NEED OF SALVATION.

" J dreamed, and behold I saw a man
clothed luith tags, a book in his hand, and a
great burden upon his back. I looked and
saw him open the book and read therein, and
as lie read Joe wejjt and trembled, and not
being able longer to contain, he brake out with
a lamentable cry, saying. What must I do ?"

" But we are all as an unclean thing, and
all our righteousness as filthy rags ; and we
all do fade as a leaf ; and our iniquities, like

the wind, have taken us away."

—

Isa. lxiv. 6.

" I am for certain informed that this our
city will be burned with fire from heaven, in
which fearful overthrow, both myself, tvith

thee my luife, and you, my sweet babes, shall
yniserably come to ruin, except some way of
escape can be found whereby we may be

delivered.^'

" Woe is me, for I am undone, because I

am a man of unclean lips."

—

Isa. vi. 5.

" I saw also that he looked this way and
that way, as if he would run, yet he stood
still, because as I ])erceived he could not tell

wliich way to go. I looked tlien and saiv a
man named Evangelist coming to him, who
asked, Wherejore dost thou cry ? He answered
Sir, I j^erceive by the book in my hand that I
am condemned to die, and after that to come
to judgment."

" And it is appointed unto all men once to
die, but after this the judgment."

—

Heb. ix.

27.

" Then said Evangelist, Why not willijig to

die, since this life is attended with so many
evils / The man answered, Because I fear
that this burden that is upon my back will
sink me lower than the grave, and I shall fall
into Tophet."

"For Tophet is ordained of old; for the
king it is prepared; he hath made it deep
and large : the pile thereof is fire and much
wood ; the breath of the Lord, like a stream
of brimstone, doth kindle it."

—

Isa. xxx. 33.

" Theii said Evangelist, If this be thy con-
dition, vjhy standest thou still ? He answered
because I know not where to go. Then he
gave him a parchment roll, and this was
written therein, 'Flee from the wrath to

come.'

"

" He said unto them, generation of vipers,
who hath warned you to flee from the wrath
to come ?"

—

Matt. hi. 7.

" The man therefore read it, and looking
very carefully, said, Whither must I fly /

Then said Evangelist, p)ointing with his

finger over a very wide field. Do you see

yonder wicket gate ? TJiemansaid, No. Then
said the other, Do you see yonder shining
light ? He said, I think I do. Then said
Evangelist, Keep that light in your eye, and
go up directly tliereto."

" Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on
eternal life, whereunto thou art also called."

—

1 Tiii. Yi. 12.

THOU ART THE WAY.

No. 52.

1 Thou art the "Way—to Thee alone
From sin and death we flee

;

And he who would the Father seek,

Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee.

I am the way, tlie truth, and Vie life."

3 Thou art the Life—the rending tomb
Proclaims Thy conquering arm

;

And those who put their trust in Thee
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

CM.

2 Thou art the Truth—Thy Word alone
True wisdom can impart

;

Thou only canst inform the mind,
And purify the heart.

4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life

:

Grant us that way to know,
That truth to keep, that life to win,
Whose joys eternal flow.

DOANE.

<i- 4
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PRODIGAL CHILD, COME HOME.
" Arid he began to be in xvant."

i>~»—

g

il-f^g

•17

Philip Phillips

-* « « —C^*

1. Far from horae, yes, far from, home, In sin and rags I sad - ly roam
2. Far from home, and far from God, I feel the chast'ning of BLis rod,

-*- -*- -tf- -m- -*- -^- -»- -^- -^- -p- -*-

^^
^fiii: :>!:

1»—g-
',^1 /^

^ JZFS—g—

I

:
33S

V 1

zszua:^ S^
No ten - der love or Fa- ther's care, But filled with sor- row and de-spair.

In feed-ing here a- mong the swine, Ke - fus - ing peace and love di-vine.

t4^^_\.^
^LI-9L

Chorus.
N-^ Ita "N N .s: E^

Come home ! . . come home ! . . Prod - i - gal child,come home

;

:piz=ic

X /^ rail.

/ / / ^ T
a tempo. ^.-^

l~ l g : ^^
S S N

--^

Come home! . . come home! Prod - i - gal child, come home.

^ jt m. _^

xszz: 1^t=ML

No. 53.

Quick to the banquet house repair,

Thy Father stands to greet thee there

;

w
Come, now, behold His smiling face,

He'll kiss thee with His pard'ning grace.
Cliorus.
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iS THE WAY OF SALVATION.

" So, in process of time, Christian got up
to Die gate. Now, over the gate was ivritten,
^ Knock and it shall he opened unto you.'

He knocked therefore more than once or twice,

saying, Here is a poor burdened sinner : I
come from the City of Destruction, hut am
going to Mount Zion, that I may he delivered

from the wrath to come. I would therefore,
sir, since I am informed that by this gate is

the way thither, know if you are willing to

let me in."

" Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, and
ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you : for every one that asketh receiveth;
and he that seeketh findeth ; and to him that
kuocketh it shall be opened."

—

Matt. vii. 7, 8.

" I am willing, with all my heart, said he ;

and with that he opened the gate. So when
he was got in, the vian of the gate asked him
who directed him hither. Evangelist hid
7ne come hither, and knock (as I did) ; and lie

said that you, sir, ivould tell me what I 7nust

do. Then said Good-will, We make no objec-

tions against any, notwithstanding all they
have done before they came hither— * they are

in nowise cast out ;' and therefore, good
Cliristian, come a little way with me, and
I will teach thee about the way tliou must go.
Look before thee; dost thou see this narrow
way ? That is the way thou must go. It was
cast up by the Patriarchs, Pj-ophets, Christ
and His Apostles ; and is as strait as a rule
can make it."

" Enter ye in at the strait gate : for wide is

the gate and broad is the way, that leadeth to

destruction, and many there be that go in
thereat : because strait is the gate, and nar-
row is the way, which leadeth unto life, ai.d

few there be that find it."

—

Matt. vii. 13, 14,

" Then Christian asked him, further, if he
could not Jielp him off with tlie burden that
was upon his back, for as yet lie had not got
rid thereof, nor could lie by' any means get it

off without help. He told him as to this bur-
den, he content to bear it until thou comest to

a place of deliverance, fo^' there it will fall
from thy back of itself."

"Let us run with patience the race that is

set before us, looking unto Jesus the autboi
and finisher of our faith."

—

Heb. xii. 1, 2.

COME TO JESUS; HE WILL SAVE YOU NOW.
" Come unto Me and be ye saceat." CM

e Words and Music by Rev. J. H. Stockton.
Solo. -^

^ ^-

1. Come ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mer - cy with the

:*=]:
22:

I -S
-^

a^ &
-9—^-9^

Lord ; And He will sure -ly give you rest, By trust-ing in His word.
Chorus.

-*
\ S ps,_^_.

, „ ,
1 ^_^ ^t=:S:
?EEa

come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus now

!

Come to Je

m ^
.^- <=
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He •will save you, He will save you. He

1

m m m

will save you now.

'i^.JJ- 5 . » # S ' W * 9 ^ * • ' p •

• '•*
1 ^ . '^ - L- L

r 1 1 i#-.
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1
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Nr. 54.

2 Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the way
Tliat leads you into rest

;

Believe in Him without delay,
And you are fully blest.

—

Chorus.

3 Come, then, and join this holy band.
And on to glory go

;

To dwell in that celestial land.
Where joys immortal flow.

—

Chorus.

)l^

THEJUDGMENT VISION.
' Then lie took Christian hj the hand, and

led him into a chamber, where there was one
rising out of bed, and as heput on his raiment
he shook and trembled; and Jie began, and
said, This night as I was in my sleep, I
dreamed, and behold the heavens grew exceed-
ing black ; also it thundered and lightened in
most fearful tvise, that it put me into an
agony. So the heavens racked at an unusual
rate, ujjon which I heard a great sound of a
trumpet ; and I saiv also a tnan sit xipon the
cloud, attended with the thousands of heaven ;

theij were all in a flaming fire; also the
heavens were in a burning flame. I then
heard a voice, saying, Arise, ye dead, and
co7ne tojudgment."

" Marvel not at this : for the hour is com-
ing, in which all that are in the graves shall
hear his voice, and shall come forth; they

that have done good, unto the resurrection of

life; and they that have done evil, uutu the
resurrection of damnation."

—

John v. 28, 29.

" I heard it also proclaimed to them that
attended on the man that sat on the cloud,
' Gather together the tares, tlie chaff, and
stubble, ayid cast them into a burning lake ;'

and with that the bottomless pit opened just
about where I stood."

" Whose fan is in His hand, and He will
thoroughly purge His floor, and will gather
the wheat into His garner; but the chaff He
will burn with fire unquenchable."

—

Luke
III. 17.

"J thought the day of judgment was come,
and tJiat I tvas not ready for it. But this

frightened me most, the angels gathered wp
several, and left me behind."

JUDGMENT CHANT.
No. 55. Matt. XXV. 31-40.

To BE Sung in Unison or as a Solo. Phillips and Bradbury.

EE^ 1
When the Son of Man shall come in

His glory,
And before Him shall be gatLered

all nations
;

And all the holy angels with Him,
tll^n shall He sit upon the

And He shall separate them, one
from another, as a
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throne of His glo - ry. -, Then shall the King say untothem on His right hand,
shepherd divideth his sheep -

from the goats. )

^5-^ 4=:f=f^eii=^cz:&

cr V—>^

Come, ye bless-ed of my Fa - ther, in - he - rit the kingdom pre- par -ed for you

if il l

5
25: m 1s=is;;=si^

-^—

N

— 9 9-

from the foun - da-tion of the world. For I was an hungered,and ye

f
-N_V ^'^zz&i ^=^

V /!-

gave me meat ; I was thirs-ty, and ye gave me drink ; I was a stranger, and ye

iw ±=Zi

took me in ; Na - ked, and ye cloth - ed Me ; I was sick, and ye

m1=^^ V—i^ V

—

/^

vis - i - ted me ; I was in pris -on, and ye came un- to Me.

To be read :—Then shall the righteous answer Him, saying, Lord, when saw we Thee an

hungered, and fed Thee? or thirsty, and gave Thee drink? When saw we Thee a stranger,

and took Thee in ? or naked, and clothed Thee ? Or when saw we Thee sick, or in prison and

come unto Thee ? And the King shall answer and say unto them. Verily I say unto you—
Matt. xxv. 37, 38, 39.

i^ -N—N- IV

i
In - asmuch as ye have done it un - to one of the least of these my

5;= :33E

breth- ren, ye have done it un - to "Me, ye have done it un - to Me.

t ^
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DAY OF WRATH.
Marvel not at this, for the hour is coming.

Daniel Ukadk

1. The day of wrath, that dreadful day, When heav'n and earth shall pass a . way,

:=g=l^;What power shall be the sin-ner'sstay ? How shall he meet tliat dread^'ful

Jt. _Q-
day

—

No, 56,

2 When, shriv'llincr Hke a parched scroll,
The flaming heavens together roll;
And, louder yet, and yet more dread,
SweUs the high trump that wakes the dead '

3 Oh, on that day, that wi-athful day,
When man to judgment wakes from clay.
Be Thou, O Christ, the sinner's stay,
Tho' heaven and earth shall pass away.

THE JOYS OF SALVATION.

^

• lisoio, I satv in my dream that the highwaii
^ip which Christian ivas to go was fenced on
either side with a wall, and that wall -was
called Salvation."

"Lo, this is our God; we have waited for
Him, and He will save us: this is the Lord •

we have waited for Him, we will be glad and
rejoice m His salvation."—Isa. xxv. 9.

" Up this way, therefore, did burdened
Christian run, but not without great diMcuUii
because of the load on his back. He ran thus
till he came to a place somewhat ascendinq,
and upon that place stood a cross, and a little
below m the bottom a sepulchre. So I saw inmy dream that jiist as Christian came 7ip with
the cross, his burden loosed from off his shoul-
ders ajid fell from his back, and began to
tumble, and so continued to do till it came to

the mouth of the sepulchre, where it fell in
and I .saw it no more.''
"Take away tl)e fiithv garments from him

And unto him He said. Behold, I have cnu-e-l
thme iniquity to pass from tliee, and I will
clothe thee with change of raiment."—
Zech. tit. 4.

" Tiicn was Christian glad and lightsome,
and said, wrth a merry heart, He hath given
me rest by His sorrow, and life by His death.
Then he stood av}hile to look and wonder, for
tt was very surprising to him that the sight of
the^ cross should thus ease him of his burden."

" Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances
that was against us, and took it out of the
way, nailing it to His cross."—Col. ii. 14.
"He looked therefore, and looked again,

even till the springs that were in his head sent
the water down his cheeks."

4-
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''Now, as he stood looking and weeping, \ second stripped him of his rags, and clothed
beliold, three shining ones came to him, anduiimivitli change of raiment ; tjie third also set

saluted Jiim with. Peace be to thee. So thel a mark in Jiis forehead. Then Christian gave
first said to him, Thy sins heforgiven thee ; thel three leaps for jog, and went on singing."

0. 57.

HAPPY DAY.
To you that believe He is precioiis: L.M.

1. Oh, hap-py day, that fix'd my choice On Thee, iny
Well may this glow-iug heart re - joice, And tell its

I I

^. ^ -«-

Sa-viour and my God 1

rap -tures all a - broad.

« -Z21 -P p K
-o ' ^t4=t

mK Fine.

P
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jCJZ ^
D.S.

Hap - py day,
Hap - py day,

I > ^

hap - py day. When Je - sus washed my sins a - way;
hap - py day. When Je - sus washed my sins a - way;

t^

D.S.

i^^Sfl
Hetaupbtme how to watch and pray,
And Uve re - joic - ing ev - 'ry day.

'

— ' ~:=t^~]
i i i :r

No. 58.

1 I HEAR the Saviour say
Thy strength indeed is small

;

Child of weakness, watch and pray.
Find in Me thine all in all.

Chorus.—Jesus paid it all,

All the debt I owe
;

Sin had left a crimson stain
;

He washed it white as snow

'Tis done, the great transaction 's done,
I am my Lord's, and He is mine

;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

Now rest, my long-divided heart

;

Fixed on this bHssful centre, rest

;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart

;

With Him of every good possessed.
Doddridge.

ALL TO CHRIST I OWE.
" Wlio Himself bare our sins."

2 For nothing good have I
Whereby Thy grace to claim

;

I'll wash my garments white
In the blood of Calv'ry's Lamb.

—

Chorus.

3 And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down.
All down at Jesus' feet.

—

Chorus.^ 4"
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SONG SERMON, No. 7,

(MISSIONAKY ECHOES.)

Golden Text.

63

tpv " Go ije therefore, and teach all nations. . . . And, lo, I am
I

with you alway, even unto tlie end of tlie world. Amen."—
^Ttf ^

Matt. x:sYm. 19, 20.

THE MORNING LIGHT IS BREAKING.

I

iw-
^^

G. J. Webb.
4-

^^-
'^± m

1. The morn - ing light is

p-4-t
fc^

break
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The dark-ness dis - ap - pears;
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Fine.

I

The sons of. earth are wa
D.S. Of na - tions in com - mo

m # , o-
^^

king To pe - ni - ten - tial tears
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tion, Pre - pared for Zi - on's war.
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Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings ti-dings from a
: III .-•

-Zi •

No. 59. 26 P.M
2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love,
And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing.
The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing-
A nation in a day.

Blest river of salvation.
Pursue thy onward way

;

Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy richness stay :

Stay not till aU the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim—" The Lord is comt-

1

^ Act of Confess, in the year Vi". hv PHILII' IMlILLirs. In the Office of the Llbrariin of Corgreai, »X VS oihingtou.
Price : Single Numbers, 2 dollars per 100 ; Complete Edition, 30 dollon per 100. •f
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ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST PSALM.

dp.

^
I will lift up rnine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my h
My help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth.
He will not sulfor thy foot to be moved : he that keepeth thee will not shimber.
Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.

The Lord is thy keeper : the Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand.
The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon by night.
The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil : he shall preserve thy soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from this time forth, and
even for evermore.

PRAYER.

GO, PREACH MY GOSPEL.
" Beliold, I will send My messenger, and lie shall prepare the way before Me

No. 60
Go, preach My Gospel, saith the Lord,
Bid the whole world My grace receive

;

He shall be saved who trusts My word.
And he condemn'd who won't believe.

L.M.
Teach all the nations My commands,
I'm with you till the world shall end;

All power is trusted in My hands,
I can destroy, and I defend. Watts.

No. 61.

GO, TEACH ALL NATIONS."

' Go thou and preach the Icingdom of God." L.M.

Recitative.—More effective as a Solo.

ad lib. Philip Phillips.
—

S

—

i

,
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My soul is not at rest ; there comes a strange and secret whisper to my spi -rit, like a
And I will go ; I may no longer doubt to give up friends, and . . i- dols, and every
And when I come to stretch me for the last, in unattended . . . agony,be-neath the
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dream of night, | ^/am^QJ^® } en- chanted ground. ^Vhy Uve I here ? The vows of God

tie that bmds my heart to thee, my country,Henceforth it matters not, if storm or sun-
palm-tree shade, it will be sweet that I have toiled for o - ther worlds than this ; and if
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I • •
are up - on me, and I may not stop to play vrith sha-dows or pluck

shine be my lot, bit- ter or sweet my cup ; I on - ly pray God
one for whom Satan hath struggled as he hath for me, should e - ver reach that

-F=/=

-w^
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G*
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rail.

\ I

earth -ly flow-ers, till I my work have done, and ren-dered up ac
make me ho - ly, and my spi - rit nerve, for the stern hour of
bless- ed shore, O how this heart will glow with gra - ti - tude and

^^

-<s-

Chorus. ^
count,
strife,

love.

The voice of my de

BH

part - ed Lord— " Go, teach all na

_, ler-j 1- H
^—^- -J ^^-55.
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Very soft.

tions"—comes on the night ai^, comes on the night air, and a - wakes mine ear.
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56 THE COMMAND AND THE PROMISES.
"And Jesus came and spake unto them,

saying, All power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all

nations to observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you.

" And, lo ! I am with you alway, even unto
the end of the world. Amen."

—

Matt, xxviii.

18, 20.

" Preach the word ; he instant in season, out
of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

long-suffering."—2 Tim. iv. 2.

"Ye shall be witnesses unto me both in
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and iu Samaria,
ami unto the uttermost parts of the earth."

—

Acts i. 8.

" Go, stand and speak in the temple to the
people all the words of this life."—Acts. v. 2U.

" Behold, I give unto you power to tread on
serpents and scorpions, and over all the power
of the enemy ; and nothing shall by any
means hurt you."

—

Luke x. 19.

"Declare Jiis glory among the heathen, his
wonders among all people."—Psalm xcvi. 3.

*' And the idols he shall utterly abolish. In
that day a man shall cast his idols of silver
and gold, which they made each one for him-
self to worship, to the moles and to the
bats."—IsA. II. 18, 20.

" Say among the heathen that the Lord
reigyieth ; the world also shall he established
that it shall not he tnoved : he shall judge the
people righteously."—Psalm xcvi. 10.

•' For the Lord is great, and greatly to be
praised ; he is to be feared above all gods."

—

Psalm xcvi. 4.

" The Spirit of the Lord God is upon
me; because the Lord hath anointed me to

preach good tidings unto the meek ; he hath
sent me to hind up the broken-hearted, to

proclaiyn liberty to the captives, and the open-

ing of the prison to them that are hound"—
ISA. LXI. 1.

" A little one shall become a thousand, and
a small one a strong nation; I the Lord will

hasten it in his time."

—

Isa. lx. 22.

HOLD THE FORT.
No. f 2. ' That ivhich ye have holdfast till I come.'

1 Hv) ! my comrades see the signal
Waving in the sky,

Reinforcements now appearing.
Victory is nigh.

Chorus.—" Hold the fort for I am coming,"
Jesus signals still,

"Wave the answer back to heaven,
By Thy grace we will.

2 See the glorious banner v/aviug,

Hear the bugle blow
;

In our leader's name we'll triumph
Over every foe.

—

Chorus.

3 Fierce and long the battle rages

But our help is near.

Onward comes our great commander.
Cheer, my comrades, cheer.

—

CJtorus.

P. P. Bliss.

WAITING HARVEST.
" Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields ; for they are white already to harvest."

Silas J. Vail.

J S_J , .
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1. Say ye not, Chris -tian reap-er. That the earth no bar-vest yields
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bar - vest fields!

m
ye not; O Chris -tian reap-er,

'^- 1^
That
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har
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vest yields.
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No. 63.

2 Weak in flesh, hut strong in Bpirit,

Wield the trusty sickle's blade;
Have DO fear of Satan's reapers,
Though in pomp they be arrayed.

—

Clio.

8 Multitudes of youth and children,
Scattered through this world of sin,

Multitudes of men and women,
Christ will give you gi-ace to win.— C7<o.

-y—r

4 Very soon the autumn cometh,
And the summer will be o'er,

Then among the ripened harvests
You will find your work no more.

—

Cho.

5 But if you in faith have laboured,
Gathering all the sheaves of grain,

Tou in joy will meet the Master,
When at last He comes again !

—

Clio.

James H. Kellogg.

THE FIELD AND THE LABOURERS.
" The field is the tvorld ; the good seed are

the children of the kingdom; hut the tares
are the children of the ivicked one ; the enemy
that soweth them is the devil; the harvest is
the end of the world ; and the reapers are the
angels."—Matt. xiii. 38, 39.

" For so hath the Lord commanded us,
saying, I have set thee to be a light of the
Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for Palva+ion
unto the ends of the earth."

—

Acts xiii. 47.

" SaTj not ye, There are yet four vionths,

and then cometh the harvest ? behold, I say
tinfo yon, Lift up your eyes, and look on the

field ; for they are white already to harvest."'—John iv. 35.

" Put ye in the sickle, for the harvest is

ripe: come, get you down; for the press is

full, the fat overflows ; for their wickedness is

great."

—

Joel hi. 13.

e
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" Then saith he unto his disciples, The
harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers
are few ; pray ye therefore the Lord of the

liarvest, that he will send forth labourers into
his harvest."—Matt. ix. 37, 38.

"I heard the voice of the Lord, saying,
Whom shall I send, and who will go for

us? Then said I, Here am I; send me."—
ISA. VI. 8.

" Withal praying also fur us, that God
would open unto us a door of utterance, to

speak the mystery of Christ."—Col. iv. 3.

"For a great door and effectual is open unto
me, and there ax-e many adversaries."

—

1 Cob. XVI. 9.

" And a vision appeared to Paul in the
night. There stood avian of Macedonia, and

i
prayed him, saying, Come over into Mace-
donia, and help us."—Acts. xvi. 9.

" Praying for me, that utterance may be
given unto me, that I may open my mouth
boldly, to make known the mystery of the
G-bspel."

—

Eph. VI. 19.

" The children gather wood, and the fathers
kindle the fire, and the ivomen knead their

dough, to make cakes to the queen of heaven,
and to pour out drink ojferings unto other
gods, that tliey may provoke 7ne to anger."—
Jek. VII. 18.

"Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the
midst of wolves : be ye therefore wise as
serpents, and harmless as doves."

—

Matt
X. 10.

No. 64.

MISSIONARY HYMN.
" Tlie harvest truly is great, hut the labourers are few.'

1 Fkom Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand

;

FroDi many an ancient river.

From many a palmy plain,
The)'^ call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

—

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of light deny ?

3 Salvation ! O salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds. His story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole :

Till, o'er our ransomed nature,
The lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

—

Heber.

Solo.

GOD WITH US.

Hitlierto hath the Lord helped us.

Philip Phillips.

&^^E^
1. Lo ! our fa-thers' God is with us.

i^ :i?!=l

We can trace His migh - ty hand

-^

4
In our church - es, vast in num-ber, W'ide ex - tend - ing o'er the land

<-.



And the world with praise be vo - cal, With a loud tri-umph- al song.

Wm. B. Bradbury.
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March- ing a - long we are march-ing a - long ; Eis - ing and in
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- creas - ing, we are march-ing a - long ; Our hearts are u - nit- ed, and
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this is our song: Our fathers' God is with us while we're marching a- long.

E£ :;2=^

No. 65.

2 Lo ! our fathers' God is with us !

Some have laid their armour down
;

They have passed the vale of shadow,
Left the cross to wear a crown :

We must bear their glorious standard.
Wield our veteran fathers' sword,

In the army of the faithful

We are battling for the Lord.

—

Choruf

3 Lo ! our fathers' God is with us I

Sing aloud with heart and voice,
Still increasing and progressing,
Brethren, let us all rejoice !

Hallelujah ! what a meeting
When we reach the shining shore,

There with saints who've gone Kefnre n

We will sing for evermore !

—

Chunis.

^



GO THE PROPHECY AND FULFILMENT.
" The voice of hiin that crieth in thetvilder-

ness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make
straight in the desert a highway for our
God."—IsA. XL. 3.

" For the Lord shall comfort Ziou : he will
comfort all her waste places: aud he will
make her wilderness like Eden, and her de-
sert like the garden of the Lord; joy and
gladness shall be found therein, thanksgiving,
and the voice of melody."

—

Isa. li. 3.

"For the earth shall he filled with the
knowledge of the glory of the Lord, as i^^-e

waters cover the sea."—Hab. ii. 14.

" And it shall come to pass, saith the Lord
of hosts, that I will cut off the names of the
idols out of the land, and they shall no more
be remembered: aud also I wiU cause the

prophets and the unclean spirit to pass out
of the land."

—

Zech. xiii. 2.
" Violence shall no 7yiore he heard in thy

land, wasting nor destruction within thy bor-
ders ; but thou shall call thi/ walls Salvation
and thy gates Praise."—li^.^. lx. 18.

" And I will cut off witchcrafts out of thine
hand ; and thou shalt have no more sooth-
sayers

; thy graven images also will I cut off,

and thy standing images out of the midst of
thee ; and thou shalt no more worship the
work of thine hands."

—

Micah v. 12, 13.
" A7id the beast was taken, and with him

the false prophet that wrought miracles before
him, with which he deceived them, and those
that worshipped his image. These both were
cast alive into a lake of fire burning with
brimstone."—Kev. xix. 20.

O LONG-EXPECTED DAWNING.
" For the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of tlie glory of the Lord.

1. And is the time ap - proach - lug, By pro - phets long fore-told,

ggZB
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When all shall dwell to - geth - er, One Shep- herd and one fold ?

<^

Shall ev - 'ry i - dol per - ish, To moles and bats be thrown,
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lone?
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O long - ex-pect - ed dawn
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Come with thy cheer- ing
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"When shall the morn-ing brigh
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Wo. 66.

2 Shall Jew and Gentile, meeting
From many a distant shore,

Around one altar kneeling,
One common Lord adore ?

Shall all that now divides us
Eemove and pass away,

Like shadows of the morning
Before the blaze of day ?

ten, The sha-dows flee a

Shall all that now unites us
More sweet and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union,
In a blest land of love ?

Shall war be learned no longer.
Shall strife and tumult cease,

All earth His blessed Kingdom,
The Lord and Prince of Peace ?

Fanny Croskv

No. 67.

1 Soon may the last glad song arise,

Thro' all the millions of the skies

—

That song of triumph which records
That all the earth is now the Lord's.

2 Let thrones, and powers, arid kingdoms be
Obedient, mighty God, to Tbee;

THE GLAD SONG.
" And it shall come to pa»fi. L.M.

And over land, and stream, and main
Now wave the sceptre of Thj' reign.

3 O let that glorious anthem su-ell.

Let host to host the triumph tell,

Till not one rebel heart remains.
But over all the Saviour reigns.

^'
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SONG SERMON, No. 8.

(aO>^G OF lIKDEiMl'TION.i

Golden Text.

^t^K '• ±'or there is one God and. one medutior, hetueen God and
I

man, the Man Christ Jesus wliogace himself a raiisoni for all."— |

Jx. 1 Tiai. u. 5, G.

No. 68.
^ Bartimeus.

THE CROSS OF CHRIST. 8s & 7s.

Daxiei> Read

1. In the Cross of Christ I glo- ry, Tower - ing o'er the wrecks of time;

When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross foib>ake me :

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

CHRIST THE LORD
" And I will put enmity between thee and

the woman, and between thy seed and her
seed, it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt
bruise his heel."

—

Gen. hi. 15.
" Now when the fulness of time was come,

God sent forth his Son made of a woman,
under the law, that they might receive the
adoption of Sons."

—

Gal. iv. 4, 6.

"But thou, Ephratah, though thou be little

among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee
shall he come forth, unto me that is to be ruler
in Israel, whose goings forth have been from
of old from everlasting."

—

Micah v. 2.

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds new lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.
By the cross are sanctified

;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

BOWRING.
IN PROPHECY.

" He demandeth of them where Chris
should be born, and they said unto him, i:i

Bethlehem of Judea, for "thus it is written b;

the Prophet."

—

Matt. ii. 4.
" For unto us a child is born, unto us a soi

is given, and the government shall be upon hi
shoulder, and his name shall be called Won
derful. Counsellor, the mighty God, the ever
lasting Father, the Prince of Peace."

—

Isa. ix. 6

" Him hath God exalted with his right harx
to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to giv^

rej)eiitaiice to Israel and foigiveness of sins.—^\CTS v. 31.

PRAYER.

<>
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No. 69.

1 Whex I survey the woudrous Cross
On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast
Save in the death of Christ my God;

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to His blood.

THE WONDROUS CROSS.
God forbid that I should glory save in the cross."

3 See, from His head, His hands, His feet.

Sorrow and love tiow mingled down
;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

W-iTIS

STORY OF THE AGES.

Noiv all this ivas done, tluit it might be fnlfilled which xoas spoken of the Lord by the prophet."

Philip Phillips.
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1. Come, and hear the grand old sto -ry, Sto - ry of the a - ges past,

2. Christ, the Father's Son e - ter-ual, Once was born a Son of Man;
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All earth's an-nals far sur - pass - ing, Sto - ry that shall e - ver la«t.

He Who nev-erknewbe - gin - ning. Here on earth a life be - gun.

m.
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Chorus to each verse.
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ritard. a tempo.

Noblest, Tru- est, Old - est, New- est, Saddest.Gladdest.That this world has e -ver known.
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No. 70.

3 Words of truth and deeds of kindness,
Miracles of grace and miglit,

Scatter fragrance all around Him,
Shine with heaven's most glorious light.

4 In Gethsemane behold Him,
In the agony of prayer

;

Kneeling, pleading, groaning, bleeding,
Soul and body prostrate there.

5 On to Golgotha He hastens,
Yonder stands His cross of woe :

From the hands, and feet, and forehead,
See the precious life-blood flow.

It ?s finished ! see His body
Laid alone in Joseph's tomb;

'Tis for us He lieth yonder,
Prince of Life, enwrapped in gloom.

But in vain the grave has bound Him,
Death has barred its gates in vain

;

See for us the Saviour rises,

Lo ! for us He bursts the chain.

Hear we, then, this grand old story,

And, in listening, learn to love
;

Flowing through it to the guilty
From a pardoning God above.

Dll. H. BONAH.

STORY OF THE CROSS.

''Then delivered he lihn therefore xinto

them to he crucified. And they took Jesus
and led him awaij."

"And he bearing his cross went fortli into
a place called the place of a skull, which is

called in the Hebrew Golgotha,
** Where they crucified him and two others

with him, on either side one, and Jesus in
the 7uidst."—John xi.x. 16, 17.

"When they were come to the place called
Calvary, there they crucified him, and the
malefactors, one on the right hand and the
other on the left."

—

Luke xxiii. 23.

''And Pilate xvrote a title and p^it it on the
cross. And the writing was, ' Jesus of Nazareth,
The King of tlie Jews.'

" This title then read many of the Jews : for
the place where Jesus was crucified was nigh
to the city : and it was written in Hebrew, and
Greek, and Latin.

" Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his

mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the wife
of CleopJias, and Mary Magdalene.

" When Jesus therefore saw his mother,
and the disciple standing by, whom he loved,

he saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy
son

!

" After this, Jesus Icnowing that all things
ivere now accomplisJied, that the scrijjture

might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.

" Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar

:

and they filled a sponge with vinegar and put
it upon hyssop, and put it to his mouth.

" When Jesub therefore had received the

vinegar, he said. It is finished : and he bowed
liis head, and gave np the ghost."—John xix.

19, 20, 25—30.
** And it was about the sixth hour, and there

was a darkness over all the earth until tbe
ninth hour. And the sun was darkened, and
the veil of the temple was rent in the

midst."

—

Luke xxiii. 44, 45.

No.

1

ALAS! AND DID MY SAVIOUR BLEED.
" He died for all ; that they should live 7mto Him." CM

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide.

And shut His glories in,

Wlien Christ, the Mighty Saviour, died

For man, the creature's sin.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away;
'Tis all that I can do.—Watts

71.

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed ?

And did my Sovereign die ?

Would He devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

Was it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amaziog pity ! grace unknown I

And love beyoiid degree !



THIS I DID FOR THEE.
" He was 'bt'uisedfor oier iniquities."

65

^^ Philip Phillips.

I^^r

1. I gave my life

ipi
:&

for thee, My pre - cious blood

ffi3

f^s^
^^ r=^ -iS>—m-

I shed, That

^yy -
I I

thou might'st ransom'd be, And quieken'd,quicken'dfromthcdead. I gave my life for thee, for

No. 72.

2 I Gpent long years for thee,
In weariness and woe,

That one eternity
Of joy thou mightest know.

I Spent long years for thee, for thee

;

Ij;
Hast thou spent o?te for Me, for Me ?

3 And I have brought to thee,

Down from My house above,
Salvation full and free.

My pardon and My loye.
Great gifts I brought to thee, to thee

;

II: What hast thou brought to Me, to Me ? :j|

4 Oh, let thy life be given.
Thy years for Me be spent,

"World fetters all be riven.
And joy with suffering blent.

Give thou thyself to Me, to Me,
|]: And I will welcome thee, yes, the© ! :||

THE ATONEMENT OF CHRIST.
*' Greater love hath no man than this, that

a man lay down his life for his friends."

—

John xv. 13.

'* Hereby perceive tee the love of God
because he laid dozen his life for us"—John
III. 14.

" Even the Son of Man came not to be
ministered unto, but to minister and to give
his life a ransom for many.

—

Matt xx. 28.

" This is a faithful saying and worthy of all
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners."—1 Tim. i. 15.

<>
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•* He that spared not his own Son hnt de-

livered him up for us all, how shall he not
with him also give lis all things."

—

^Eom.

VIII. il2.

" For he hath rnade him to be sin for ns
who kneiv no sin, that we might he made the

righteousness of God in Him."—2 Cor. y. 2.

" Christ hath redeemed -os from the curse
of the law being made a curse for us, for it is

written cursed is every one that hangeth on a
tree."

—

Gal. vii. 13.
" For Christ also hath once suffered for sins,

the just for the unjust, that he might bring
us to God being put to death in the fiesh but
qiiicliened bj/ the spiritJ'—1 Pet. m. 18.

" God was in Christ reconciling the world
unto himself, not imputing their trespasses

unto them ; and hath committed unto xtn the
word of reconciliation/'—2 Cob. v. 19,

^^ Having made peace through the blood
of His cross, by Him to recon^^ile all things'
tmto himself, bg him J sag whether they
be things on earth or things in heaven."—
Coi>. I. 20.

" But we gee Jesns '^rho was made a little

lower than the Angels for the suffering of
death, crowned with glory and honour ; that
he by the power of God should taste death
for every man."

—

Heb, j. 9.
''^ But God commandeth hi» love towards us,

that while ive were yet sinners, Christ died
for us."—E.OM, V. 8.

*'How shall we escape, if we. neglect bo
great Salvation."—Heb, ii. &.

No. 73. Be filled with the Spirit." CM
1 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,

With all Thy quickening powers.
Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Come, Holy Spirit I Heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers.

Come shed abroad a Saviour's love.
And that shall kindle ours,

—

Watts.

I AM COMING, LORD!
•' Wl*o gave Himself up for u»"

Words and Mask hj Eer, L, HARTScytrGH.

1. I hear Thy -wel-come voice, That calls me, Lord, to Theej Fct cleaas- ing ia Thy
2. Tbo' com- ing weak and Tile, Thoa dost my strength as- sure } Tbou dost my Tile'iiess

»^ -^- ~^- ~^- -« m-

^tzzjBzz^: :^=:

L-rt^z^
Chorus.

^_JI_^
:& SEIE^EESSE

precious Blood That flow'd on Cal-va - ry.

ful - ly cleanse. Till spot - less all, and pure.
am com-ing, Ltwd \

/—/- -^^7"
^

-^

e
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4

>ii^J :^5=N ^ ^=]^

Com-ingnowto Thee I Wash, me, cleanse me, in the Blood That flow'd on Cal-va - ry I

ittzOc
^—

^

-Qj

J3E^

No. 74.
3 'Tis Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,

To Perfect Hope, and Peace and Trust,
For earth and heaven above.

—

Cho.

/ / / v=i^ "mm
I \/ y y

4 All hail I atoning blood I

All hail ! redeeming grace

!

All hail ! the gift of Christ our Lord,
Our strength and righteousness.

—

Clio.

-N—^-

SONG OF SALVATION.
For God so loved the world tluxt He gave His only-hegotten Son."

Philip Phillips.

S3 3^E^
- p.

I have heard of a Sa-viour's love,

I have heard how He suf-fer'd and bled,

^ ^ I ^ ^ i

=^i=^
_J ^> IS-.m—m \—\

^S :P==P= :^

And a won - der - ful love it must
How He languish'd and died on the

^ "^
I > • • • r

:=1:

-^=^=li=Fg-t i^^i^=g s ^-t^^^=
be;
tree;

I

But did He come down from a - bove, .

But then is it. an - y - where said .

_^- _^_ .m- -lit. .ft. .^ .^ .c^_— i

i U^=t:

-t^

-P---

Out of

That He

love and compassion for me, for me. Out of love and compassion for me ?

languish'd and suffer'd for me, for me, That He languish'd and suffer'd for me ?

<>
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I

Scripture Kesponse* to Verse 1

I
J^^ sjsl i^B

ItisafaaMuUaymg,|^
-oeptation, {^If^^S/^Se }-^d to save sinners.

^1 Bi
:|czir |» !/ i-

^;

V"V

B:

Scripture Eesponse to Verse 2.

1^fei?«

TT^II

w
He was wounded for gir transgr^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ . ..^^.^^^ . ,j,, ehastisement of our

:^Zj^Zi£ZE

Scripture Eesponse to Verse 3.

pSi^^^Ptfjgpl&?—H-

—

^- isii^tl

peace was uponhim; andwith his stripes we arehealed.
| ^ou^e are} ^^'^^^^^'^^^^^^

-# 0' ft.

:f-tzz:(i-tiTitP-^^=U—

t

'P= i ^-|i=i^=v:

sff <5>- bg^=SE^E^^=J: g
i=i ;y

"ioir;oT'r.o\rpfepa«:}pi-*'«y»»;t''«'»''««i «»*i'"^ y^-^y^^ "'-•

1

—

¥
—

X

?=^=s :^i=1t̂=x -IQ ^—*-

1—^—p-r
* The responses may be chanted by a children's choir ; or, if more convenient, read by the

Superintendent.

^H«H A
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Chorus—to last verse only.

G9

Lord from a-bove in His in - fi-nite love On the cross died to save you and me.

No. 75.

3 I've been told of a heaven on high,
Which the children of Jesus shall see

;

But is there a place in the sky
Made ready and furnished for me ?

Besp.

4 Lord, answer these questions of mine,
To whom shall I go but to thee ?

And say by Thy Spirit divine.
There's a Saviour and heaven for me.

Cho.

THE FUTURE OF THOSE WHO ACCEPT CHRIST AND THOSE
WHO REJECT HIM.

" For he that soioeth to his flesh, shall of
his flesh reap corruption."

"But he that soweth to the Spirit shall

of the Spirit reap life everlasting."

—

Gal. vi. 8.

" In flamiyig fire taking vengeance of them
that know not God, and that obey not the
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall he
punished with everlasting destruction from
the presence of the Lord, and from the glory

of his power."—2 Thes. I. 8, 9.

" But the righteous to an inheritance incor-
ruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away
reserved in heaven for you."—1 Pet. i. 4.

" He that helieveth not the Son shall not see

life, hut the wrath of God ahideth on him."—
John hi. 36.

" He that hath the Son hath life, and he
that hath not the Son of God hath not life."

—

1 John v. 12.

" They that have done good tmto the resur-
rection of life, and they that have done evil

tmto the resurrection of damnation."—John
V. 29.

"And these shall go away into everlast-
ing punishment, but the righteous into life

eternal."

—

Matt. xxv. 46.
" But the fearful, and unbelieving, the

ahoininahle and murderers and whoremongers
and sorcerers and idolators and all liars shall
have their part in the lake which burneth with
fire and brimstone, which is the second death.'—Rev. XXI. 8.

" He that overcometh shall inherit all things
and I will be his God, and he shall be my son.

"And God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes, and there shall be no more death,
neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall there

be any more pain, for the foi^ner things are
' away."—Eev. xxi. 4.

<> i>
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70 THE VOICE OF REST.

" Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I tvill give you rest."

Philip Phillips,
Largo,

i v , ^^ . v r^ . Faster.

=l^tt=|j S
n-

^ m
1. I heard the voice of Je - bus say, Come un - to Me and rest

;

Lay down, thou wea - ry one, lay down Thy head up - on My breast.

Sii
j^

pi -M^i

came to Je - sus as I was, Wea - ry and worn and sad ; I found in

Him a rest-ing-place. And He has made me glad, And He has made me glad.

#. -fL _^- .«- -*_ -*_ -^ :p- :• .fL .^. _«. -^ -•• :* • «.
-^ m—T~\ n-H i-'m—\M-t-m . , i

fe^
t=F -^

^e=t
:*=tc :^=jt

gi
No. 76.

' ^
2 I heard the voice of Jesus say

Behold I freely give
The living water, thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and live?
I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream

;

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,
And now I live in Him.

C.M.D.
3 I heard the voice of Jesns say,

I am this dark world's light

;

Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day be bright.

I looked to Jesus, and I found
. In Him my radiant Sun

;

So in the Light of Light I live.

And glory is begun !

—

Dr. H. Bon.^b.

No. 77-
1 Shall I, unworthy I,

To fear and doubting given,
Mount up at last, and happy fly.

On angel's wings to heaven ?

Chorus.—There'll be no sorrow there.
There'll be no sorrow there,

In heaven above where all is love,
There'll be no sorrow there.

NO SORROW THERE.
' There are pleasures for evermore.' S.M.

2 O happy, happy place.

Where saints and angels meet

!

There we shall see each other's face,

And all our brethren greet.

—

Cho.

3 With joy we shall behold.
In yonder blest abode,

The patriarchs and prophets old.

And all the saints of God.

—

Cho.

i>
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SONG SERMON, No. 9.

(MINISTRY OF THE W0ED4
Golden Text.

71

" Gather the peopl-e together, vieii, and ivomeii, and children, and thy stranger ^
tkat is within tJiy gates, Uiat they ntarj hear, and tliat they may learn, and fear

j

the Lord your God, and observe to do all the ivords of this latv.'"—T>KVT. xxxi. 12.

GOD BLESS OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL.
-^

^ Ch<:erfkL

:1=T
:_^=i 1=5:

^T^
I

GlAEDINL

L God biess oar Sun - day school. In - crease our Sua - day Bchool,

God bless our eciiool 1 Send dovm. Tky grace di - vine. May ev' - ry

dbLil-d be Thine, And love all hearts en- twine! Gad bless our school!

i^- e m -j^

So. 3a.

P=f^^
All oar dear teachers biesa,

And give them large success
In 'srinjiing souls

;

May they en-coaraged be.
And oft around them see
Their labours crown'd by Thee;

i God bless our school 3

DIVERSITY OF GIFTS.
gave some Apostles, and some ^phecy, let us prophesy according to the propor-

tion, of faith

;

^'Or ministry, let us wait on our minis-
tering ; or he that teaeheth, on teaching;

^^ Or he that exhorted, on exhortation : he
that giveth, let him do it with simplicity ; he
that ruleth, with diligence ; he that phoweth
mercy, with cheerfulness,"—Eoji. vil 1

—

8.

^'And he ^

Prophets, and some Evangelists, and some
Pastors and teachers.

*" For the perfection of the Saints, for the
work of the ministrv, for the edifying of the
body of Christ."—Eph. iv. IL, 12.
" Having then gifts differing according to

the grace that is given to us, whether pro-

^
PRAYEK.

vt^Ectered according to Act of Coneress. in the year 18TT. by PHILIP PHILLIPS, in the Oflice of Hie Librarian of Congress,
Price : Single Numbers, 2 doHars per 100 ; Complete Edition, 30 dollars per 100.
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No. 79. Go work to-day in my vinetjard.

1 Blest is the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is Uke to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers

:

S.M

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are oiie,

Our coaaforts and our cares.

"We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear.

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear. Fawcett.

GOD GAVE US EACH A TALENT.
"He that teachest or teaching."

I. B. Woodbury,

I

Fine

1. God who gave us each a ta - lent. To im - prove it gave command
;

If we hide it in a nap -kin. He will claim it at our hand.
D.G. Though our path be e'er so hum-ble. We have all a work to do.

-fQ Q ^Q P-^Q' f^ , Q P-r^P- ^C? ,__ !_

Let UB, then, be

No. 80.

2 With the heralds of the Gospel,
If we cannot bear a part.

We can drop a word of kindness
That may reach some careless heart.

Befrain.

8 We may touch a chord of feeling
Guilt and sin have lulled to sleep.

To the blessed fold of Jesus
We may bring some wandering sheep.

Mefrain.
Philip Phillips.

STUDY AND TEACH THE WORD.
"And that ye may teach the children of

Israel all the statutes which the Lord hath
spoken unto them by the hand of Moses."—
Leviticus x. 11.

" Study to shew thyself approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth."—2 Tm.
II. 15.

" Search the Scriptures ; for in them ye
think ye have eternal life : And they are they
which testify of me."—John v. 89.

" Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and
superfluity of naughtiness, and receive witli

meekness the engrafted word, which is able
to save your souls."

—

James i. 21.

<> <.
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" Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse

his way ? By talcing heed thereto according
to thy word."—Psalm cxix. 9.

" That the generation to come might know
them, even the children which should be

bom ; who shonld arise and declare them to
their children : that they might set their
hope in &od, and not forget the works of

God, but keep his commandments."

—

^Psalm
LXXVIII. 6.

Solo or Duet.

:tl=*=i
zJ: -A-

THE GOLDEN STORE.
" Behold t a sower ivent forth to son.o.

Semi-Chokus. Solo ob Duet.
4—I-iri Hg±g=g: Bl

l=t*^^
p. Phillips.

H ^—J-xrm
1. In the fur-rows of thy life, Scat - ter seed I Small may be thy spi - rit-field,

Sun and shower aid thee now, Scat - ter seed I Who can tell where grainmay grow?

-^4^-i— I— i—

-

:tozr^=^:

±-T-
-^^

±=F

i
4 L

M=^=^^=a
i=1:

K Semi-Chorus.

But a good-ly crop 'twill yield ; Sow the kind-ly word and deed—Scat-ter, scatter

"Winds are blowing to and fro, Dai - ly good thy sim-ple creed—Scat-ter, scatter

D.8.—God will givethee all thy need—Scat-ter, scatter

t—h-1—f-

£&
=P=h=^md:

.^ -#.

^Po

—

m— — j

Full Chorus.

good-ly seed \ •» 0-pen, then, thy gold-en store,Stretch the furrows more and more,
good-ly seed 1 /
good-ly seed

!

^^ -f^

>̂ P P 4=t

e
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No. 81.

Though thy work should seem to fail,

Scatter seed !

Some may fall on stony ground :

Flower and blade are often found
In the clefts we little heed.
Scatter, scatter goodly seed !

—

Chorus.

Springtime always dawns for thee !

Scatter seed

!

Open, then, thy golden store,
Stretch thy furrows more and more

;

God will give thee all thy need.
Scatter, scatter goodly seed !

—

Chorus.

PRAY FOR HELP.
*' Ifany man lack wisdmn, let him ask ofGod,

that giveth to all men liberally and upbraid-
ethnot, and it sJiall be given him."—Jaues i. 5.

** Confess your faults one to another, and
pray one for another that ye may be healed.
The effectual, fervent prayer of a righteous
man availeth much."

—

James v. 16.

" Whatsoever ye ask the Father in )ny name,
he will give it you; hitherto have ye asked
nothing in my name. Ask, and ye shall re-

ceive, that yourjoy may befull."—John xvi. 23.

" Let us, therefore, come boldly unto the

throne of gi-ace, that we may obtain mercy
and find grace to help in time of need."—
Heb. IV. 15.

" Praying always with all jJrayer and sup-
plication in the spirit, and watching theretcnto
with all perseverance and supplication for all

saints."—Eph. vi. 18.

" Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our infir-

mities : for we know not what we should pray
for as we ought: but the Spirit itself maketh
intercession for us with groanings which can-
not be uttered."

—

Eom. viii. 26.

No. 82.

SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.
" Pray one for another." L.M. DoirBLE.

II
: Sweet hour of prayer ! :

||

That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known.
In seasons of distress and grief

My soul has often found relief,

II
: And oft escaped the tempter's snare

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer ! :||

II
: Sweet hour of prayer ! :ll

May I thy consolation share,
Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height
I view my home, and take my flight

:

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise
To seize the everlasting prize

;

il: And shout, while passing thro' the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer !

:

TAKE IT TO THE LORD IN PRAYER.
" There's a Friend that sticketh closer tlian a brotlier."

i-'--B^^.

V C. C. Converse.

w^-

1. What a friend we have in Je All our sins and griefs to bear

^:^ :EF̂:zi?'=r>lz=l^
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"What a pri - vi - lege to car

-0- -0-

i^sr=]=^:^

Ev' - rything to God in prayer

-r-s-. *--7—*
•

^ 1 *—1—

^

{^._
-^—0 *~\~~\ -p—fi-

F^=^|g-^=iB=N=N

a ^^=^

i^ / 7 7 7

r^—

?

rr

:(sz=fc=S:

Oh, what peace we of - ten for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear-

^;
^F^ -^—7

^ 7 7 7
N ^ .V

V-^--iE>ZE1^^^

33 ^
All because we do not

f^ zg: :^ ^
7^:-T-

?

—

a—--

:ezefee

car -

_Q
ry Ev'

:^^

No^ 83.
2 Have we trials and temptations ?

Is there trouble anywhere ?

We should never be discouraged

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share ?

Jesus knows our every weakness

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

rything to

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care ?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake ihee ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

In His arms He'll take and shield thee.
Thou wilt find a solace there.

Dr. H. BoNAB.

AUTHENTICITY AND VALUE OF THE WORD.
" In the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with God, and the Word was
God."—John i. 1.

" Every word of God is pure : he is a shield
unto them that put their trust in him."

—

Prov. XXX. 5,

" All scripture is given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness :

" That the man of God may be perfect,
thoroughly furnished unto aU good works."—
2 TiJi. III. 16, 17.

" Knowing this first, that no prophecy of
the scripture is of any private interpreta-
tioJi. For the prophecy came not in old time
by the will of man :

" But holy men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost."—2 Peter i,

20, 21.

i^ i>
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** As he spake by the mouth of his holy
frophets, which have been since the world
began.''—Luke i. 70.

" Blessed is he that readeth, and they that
hear the words of this prophecy, and keep
those things which are written therein."

—

Key. I. 3.

" The word of the Lord in thy mouth is

truth."—1 Kings xvii. 24.

"But be ye doers of the word, and not
hearers only, deceiving your own selves."-—James i. 22.

" The Lord recompense thy work, and a
full reward be given thee of the Lord God of
Israel, under whose wings thou art come to

trust."—Ruth ii. 12.
" And, behold, I come quickly; and my re-

ward is with me, to give every man according
as his work shall be."

—

Eev. xxii. 12.

BATTLING FOR THE LORD.

I must work the works ofHim that sent me while it is day ; the night comethwhen no man can work

T. E. Perkins.
—

^ Solo. ^ Skmi-Chorus. Solo.

TJV I U
We've 'list- ed in a ho - ly war. Battling for the Lord ! E - ter-nal life, e -

Semi-Chorus.

\ ^^ TJ V \

\
— 1-

1

Full Chokus.

=->,

.--jN,

i^E$^^.
^ '^' U

ter -nal joy, Battling for the Lord ! "We'll work till Je- sus comes, We'll

m.
^-1—FT

-ff- -0-
> 1 1^

I
is r

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

r^

worktillJe-sus comes, We'll work till Je - sus comes, And then we'Urest at home.

\ ^_gzr;^-F \ \ ^ \ P P ^ •
\
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No. 84
2 Under our Captain, Jesus Christ,

S.-C—Battling for the Lord!
We've 'listed for this mortal life,

Battling for the Lord I

F. C—We'll work, &c.

3 We'll fight against the powers of sin.

Battling for the Lord

!

In favour of our heavenly King,
Battling for the Lord !

We'll work, &c.

And when our warfare here is o'er,

Battling for the Lord !

This strife we'll leave, and war no more,
Battling for the Lord !

We'll work, &c.

Our friends and kindred there we'll meet,
On the heavenly shore !

And ground our arms at Jesus' feet.

On the heavenly shore !

We'll work, &c. Phillips.

THE SABBATH-SCHOOL TEACHER'S GROUND OF
ENCOURAGEMENT.

'Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the tvork of the Lord
forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord."—1 Cor. xv. 58.

No, 86, Air—" Home, sweet Home."

What sweet promises do the Scriptures afford

Each Sabbath- School Teacher that's taught of the Lord;
And oh ! how consoling the mind to sustain,

To know that his labour shall not be in vain

!

Home, home, sweet Sabbath home !

Prepare me, dear Saviour, to teach not in vain.

Engaged in this honoured employ am I found,
Delighting to tread on such heavenly ground,
And patiently waiting from God to obtain
Some proof that my labour has not been in vain.

Home, home, &c.

Though seed which is sown may not seem to take root,

Yet still I'm encourag'd to look for the fruit;

As husbandmen do when they cast in tlie grain,

I'll wait, and I know it will not be in vain.
Home, home, &c.

And when I am summon'd to yield up my breath.

And pass through the dark, dreary " valley of death,"
With " Paul the Apostle," to die will be gain,

And prove that my labour has not been in vain.
Home, home, &c.

And oh I should there meet me on Zion's blest shore
A child from my class who arriv'd there before,
Methinks he will cry, when he sees me again,
" Dear Teacher, your labour was not all in vain."

Home, home, &c.

When the great day of judgment shall burst on the world.
And sun, moon, and stars from their orbits be hurl'd,

Exulting I'll shout in a rapturous strain.

My Sabbath- School labour has not been in vain !

Home, home, &c.

J. S. Featherstone.

<>



78 SONG SERMON, No. lo.
(CHILDKEN'S SERVICE.)

Golden Text.

Hear, ye children, the instruction of a father, and
attend to know U7iderstanditig.—FR0Y. it. i.

#
SHALL WE GATHER AT THE RIVER.

Solo Kev. B. Lowkt.

Shall we ga-tiier at. the riv - er, Where bright an -gel-feet have trod,

^Ei^ ^
Flowing by the throne of God.

Yes, we'll ga-ther at the riv - er, The beau-ti-ful, the beauti- ful riv-er;

,^,-:?

^y-p-^-p-r pzrp:

Gather with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God.That flows by the throne of

-^—T-^

—

n-^n-^—'^-•'-r-o

No. 86.
. , ^ .

2 On the margin of the river,

"Washing up its silver spray,

"We will walk and worship ever
All the happy, golden day.

Yes, we'll gather, &c.

r-

8 Soon we'll reach the silver river.

Soon our pilgrimage will cease;
Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace.

Yes, we'll gather, &c.

CHRIST BLESSES THE CHILDREN.
Then were there brought unto him little is the kingdom of heaven. And he laid his

hands on them."

—

Matt. xix. 13—15.
" "Verily I say unto you, Except ye be con-

verted, and become as little children, ye shall

not enter into the kingdom of heaven."—
Matt, xviii. 3.

children, that he should put his hands on
them, and pray: and the disciples rebuked
them.

" But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and
forbid them not, to come unto me : for of such

PEAYER.

(Entered »ccording to Act of Congress, i;i tlie j-ear 1877, by Pnil.TP miLMPS, In tlie office of the Librarian ofCongrvn,
I'rice ; Single Nnmberi, 2 delhira per 100 j CompIeU Editi»ti, 30 d«ll»r« per 100.
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COME UNTO ME, LITTLE CHILDREN.

" Suffer little children to come unto Me."

79

:?fe
tt

^—t-[-4

1. When mo - thers lem their chil - dren brought to Je STIS.

The stem dis - ci - pies drove them back, and
-^- .^ .ft.

I

them de - part;

m-- :^=:t i^ES

:^:

But

=1:
3=jt=zt ^=1 ^=g^i^

e!{:
g^

Je - BUB saw them ere they fled,

__ -m- -m- -^ jt. .m-

1=
tF=f

% 3^^

—

1

J i

:}—r—

'

And sweet- ly smiled and

a|=3^ =J=^=.':
1=2^=

10

i:

kind-ly said, "Suf-fer lit - tie

-^ -•-_-p_- -P- •*«- -«- —
l=E ?; -I

\-

chil - dren to come nn - to Me !

"

No. 87.

2. " For I will recelTe them, and fold them
to My bosom,

I'll be a Shepherd to theae lambs, oh,
drive them not away;
For if their hearts to Me they give,
They shall with Me in glory live,

SuSer little children to come unto Me."

3 How kind was our Saviour to bid those
children welcome !

But there are many thousands who have
never heard His name

;

Dear Saviour, hear us when we pray;
That they may hear Thee to them sav,
'^

ild - '" Suffer little children to come unto Me.

>^>
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80 COME TO JESUS JUST NOW.

" Forbid them not to coTne unto Me."

Is ^
1. Come to Je - BUS, come to Je Come to Je - sus, just

A—\-

iiU
Just now come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now.

No. 88,

I

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou SHALT BE SAVED.

He will save you, He will save yon,
He will save you, just now,
Just now He will save you,

He will save you just now.

Whosoever Believeth in him shall not i

perish, but have everlasting life.

O believe Him, O believe Him,
O believe Him, just now,

I

Just now, O believe Him,
|

O believe Him just now.

BIBLE WORDS OF INSTRUCTION.
hrotlierly love; in honour preferring one
another,"—Rom. xii. 10.

" Be ye all of one mind, having compassion
one of another, love as brethren, be pitiful, be
courteous."—1 Pet. hi. 8.

** Let no corrupt communicationproceed out

of yoiLr 7notcth."—Eph. iv. 29.

"But above all things, swear not, neither:

by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by
any other oath : but let your yea be yea ; and ^

your nay, nay."

—

James v. 12.

"Lying lips are abomination to the Lord :

:

but they that deal truly are his delight."—
Pbov. XII. 22.

"There shall in no wise enter into it any-
thingthat defileth, neither whatsoever workethL
abomination, or maketh a lie."

—

Rev. xxi. 27.

" My son, hear the instruction of thy father,

and forsake not the law of thy motlier

:

" For they shall be an ornament of grace

unto thy head, and chains about thy neck.
" My S071, if simmers entice thee, corisent

thou not."—Frov. I. 8—10.
" Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse

his way ?—by taking heed thereto, according

to Thy word.
" Let nothing he done through strife or

vainglory ; hut in lowliness of mind let each
esteem, other better than themselves."—Philip-

PIANS 11. 3.

"Let us not be desirous of vain glory, pro-

voking one another, envying one another."

—

Gal. v. 26.

"Be kindly affectioned one to another with

LET THE CHILDREN COME IN.
" Those that seek Me early shall find Me." Peilip Phillips.

t£=fc^-^?qfr-s=|

1. In the ear - ly spring-time, When your leaves are fair,

2. All the lit - tie chil - dren Glad - ly will we bring

.•-^_l«_* ^-^r-^^ ^m—Pt

Lit - tie buds of promise,

To the arms of Je- sus,

- -• :f -*

^^tz^±UL

T^ ?-r ^~V *^-|- E^seEi:

<> ^
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^
Lit - tie blos-soms rare,

Heav'ns ex - alt - ed King,
Hear the words of Je - sua, Pre- clous will they be,

For the in - vi - ta- tion, Gra - cious, full, and free.

Bring
Says

the lit

to all

tie chil-dren, "Let them come to Me. Let them come to Me,
the chil-dren. Let them come to Me.

No. 89.
3 Let them come in welcome

To My bleeding side;

To secure their pardon
I was crucified

:

They may be forgiven,
From the law set free

;

I, the Lord, have risen,

Let them come to Me.

—

Chorus.

4 Jesus, we are coming
To Thy loving arms,

Safely there reposing,
Sin no longer harms.

From the wiles of Satan
Thou canst set us free.

Though we're little children,
We will come to Thee.

—

Chorus.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Question.— Does Jesus love little children,

and desire them to come unto Him ?

Answer.—" Jesus said, Sufier little children,
and forbid them not, to come unto me."

—

Matt. xix. 14.

Q —What does God promise children in, the
Bible ?

A.—"Those that seek me early shall find
me." —Pkov. viii. 17.

Q.—Should little children like you remember
God?
A.—" Remember now thy Creator in the

days of thy youth."

—

Eccles. xii. 1.

Q.—Is God in every place, seeing every
thing ?

A.—" The eyes of the Lord are in evpr\
place, beholding the evil and the good."—
JPnov. XV. 3.

i^ t
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Q.—Arc wicked persons happy f
.4.—"There is no peace, saith the Lord,

unto the wicked."

—

Isa. xltiii. 22.

Q.—What is the way of the righteous ?

A.—" Her ways are ways of pleasant-
nes8,"and her paths are peace."—Piioy. in. 17.

Q.—Are we all sinners ?

A.—"All have sinned, and come short of

the glory of God."

—

Rom. hi. 23.

Q.—Whom did Christ come into the world
to save

?

A.—" Christ came into the world to save
sinners."— 1 Tim. i. 15.

Q.—How can your soul he saved ?

A.—"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved."

—

Acts xvi. 31.

Q.—Is Christ the only Saviour ?

A.—" There is none other uame undtr
heaven given among men whereby we must
be saved."

—

Acts iv. 12.

Q.—Is Jesus able to save all ?

A.—" He is able also to save them to the
uttermost, that come unto God by him."
Heb. vii. 25.

Q.—Must we all die ?

A.—" It is appointed unto mpn once to die,

but after this the judgment."

—

Heb. ix, 27.

Q.—What docs the Bible say of Christians
when they die /

A.— '" Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord."

—

Eev. XIV. 13.

PRECIOUS JEWELS.
Aitd they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day, wJteii I make 7tp Tnyjeteela."

H 11 Solo ob Duet.
,

Geobge F. Koorr.

1. "When He com -eth,when He com-eth To make up His jew-els,
All His jew - els, pre-cious jew - els, His loved and His own.

Chokus.

S
_\.,

#—L-# 0- 1
Like the stars of the mom - ing.

lit''
His bright crown a dona - ing,

T
v'—t^ m

lAmmm^^^^
I

I

They shall shine in their bean - ty. Bright g:>ms for His crowB.

0=
No. 91.

2 He will gather. He will gather.
The gems for His kingdom

;

All the pure ones, all the bright ones,
His loved and His own.

—

Chorus.

^

3 Little children, little children.
Who love their Redeemer,

Are the jewels, precious jewels,

His loved and His own.

—

Chorus.
"W. O. CUSHIXG.

i



No. 91.

JESUS LOVES ME.

" I have loved you with an everlasting love:

-^
83

1 Jesus loves me I this I know,
For the Bible tells me so;

Little ones to Him belong,
They are weak, but He is strong.

Cho.—Yes, Jesus loves me,
Yes, Jesus loves me,
Yes, Jesus loves me

—

The Bible tells me so !

2 Jesus loves me ! He who died.
Heaven's gate to open wide

;

He will wash away my sin,

Let His little child come in.

—

Chorus.

3 Jesus loves me; He will stay-

Close beside me all the way;
If I love Him, when I die,

He will take me home on high.

—

Chorus.

LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE.*

"Let your light so shine before men."

ix_^
: 1

—

a. /-^ 11-^. *—a «-ff—O

i^=V^
laza:
^r*-*-'

Philip Phillips.

m

fei--2-

-*- -0- -0-

1, Je-sus bids us shine With a clearpure Ught, Like a lit-tle can-die Burning in the night

t^z^sizXiVzX:
::>_^:^—gz 7̂0 9 rj / V ^ ^

S \ N S
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-^—m—0— — —^— I

tr

\ \ ^ >
* #^^

In this world of darkness We must shine, You in your small cor-ner, I in mine.

^•i=J
0''

I i

-/t—^ A—

A

221 >_S_dL_#:

rz*=*=;zzz^:

fo. 92.

2 Jesus bids us shine
First of all for Him

;

"Well He sees and knows t

If our light grows dim.
He looks down from heaven,

Sees us shine,
You in your small comer,

I in mine.

3 Jesus bids us shine
Then for all around,

Many kinds of darkness
In this world abound

—

Sin and want and sorrow.
We must shine,

You in your small corner,

I in mine.

This tune was first sung, and taught to 3000 children, ia the Town Hall at Melbourne, Australia, by

X. Phillips, May 15th, 1875.

t
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CLIMBING UP ZION'S HILL.

They shall mount up ivith wings as eagles, and they shall walk and faint not."

No. 93.
1 I'm trying to climb up Zion's hill

For the Saviour whispers, " Love me;
Tho' all beneath is dark as death,

Yet the stars are bright above me.
Then upward still, to Zion's hill.

To the land of joy and beauty,

My path before shines more and. more,
As it nears the golden city.

Chorus.—I'm climbing up Zion's hiU,

I'm climbing up Zion's hill,

Climbing, climbing.
Climbing up Zion's hill.

<\

Then come with me, we'll upward go,

And cUmb this hill together

;

And as we walk we'll sweetly talk,

And sing as we go thither.

Then mount up still God's holy hill,

Till we reach the pearly portals,

Where raptured tongues proclaim the songs

Df the shining-robed immortals.

Chorus.—I'm climbing up Zion's hill,

I'm climbing up Zion's hiU,

Climbing, climbing,

Climbing up Zion's hill.

THE HAPPY LAND.
'In Thy presence is fulness ofjoy."

i^^ 1

—

ir-
Oh, how they

1. There is a hap-py land, Far, far a - way,

Where saints in glo-ry stand, Bright, bright as day; Loud let His

sweet -ly sing ; " Wor-thy is our Sa-viour Kingj" Omit.

prai - ses ring, [Omit J Praise er - more.

No. 94.
Come to that happy land,

Come, come away.
W^hy will ye doubting stand ?

Why still delay ?

Oh, we shall happy be.

When from sin and sorrow free.

Lord, we shall dwell with Thee,
Blest evermore.

3 Bright, in that happy land.

Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand,
Love cannot die.

Oh, then to glory run
;

Be a crown and kingdom won

;

And bright, above the sun,

Keign evermore. A. Youn(

<>
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SONG SERMON, No. ii.

(SONG PILGRIMAGE.)

Golden Text.

85

t
--^

TTii/ statutes have been my songs in the house ofmy pilgrimage."— t

Psalm cxix. oi. 1

^^
I'M A PILGRIM.

I. B. "Woodbury.

qN=^

I—

r

I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stranger,
pil-grim,

V w V V Fine.

D.C. I'm a
I can tarry, I can tarry but a night

;

^ ^ ^ \

Do not de-tain me, for I am go - ing To where the fountains are e-ver flow- ing.

^1r^
No. 95.

2 There the glory is ever shining

;

I am longing, I am longing for the sight
Here in this country so dark and dreary,
I have been wand'ring forlorn and weary.
I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger

;

I can tarry, I can tarry but a night.

3 There's the city to which I journey
;

My Redeemer, my Redeemer is its light

There is no sorrow, nor any sighing,
There is no sin there, nor any dying.
I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger

;

I can tariy, I can tarry but a night.

SOJOURNERS AND PILGRIMS."
" For we are strangers before thee, and

sojourners, as were all our fathers : our days
on the earth are as a shadow, and there is

none abiding."—1 Chkon. xxix. 15.
" N'ow tlie Lord had said unto Abram, Get

tbee out of tby countrj', and from thy kindred,

PRAYER

and from thy father's house, unto a land thai

I will shew thee."

—

Gen. xii. 1.

" Thy shoes shall be iron and brass; and as

thy days, so shall thy strength be. Tbi
eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath ax
the everlasting' arms."

—

Deut. xxxiii. 25, 27.

> ^itereU accoidilig to Act
Trice : Single Xumliers, '1 dolla

-ir PHILLIl'S. ill

I per 100 ; Cmnijle . 30 dollars por IW.
ongress, at N\ asluDsrton
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No. 96,

CHILDREN OF THE HEAVENLY KING.
" The redeemed shall come tvith singing."—Isx. Li. 11.

1 Children of the heavenly King
As ye journey, sweetly sing;
Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in His works and ways.

2 We are travelling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod

;

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

^H

3 Fear not, brethren
;
joyful stand

On the borders of our land ;

Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismay'd go on.

4 Lord ! obediently we'll go,
Gladly leaving all below :

Only Thou our leader be,

Andwe still will follow Thee

.

HE LEADS US ON.
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousnessfor Bis Name's saT<e."

Words and Music by Philip Phillips.

Cennick.

-al oi d—;—

•

^—J

—
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1. He leads us on by paths we did not know, Up -wards He leads us
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though our steps are slow. Though oft we faint and fal - ter by the way,
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Refrain.

:t^ JN N N l^Si
> I

Tho' storms and dark- ness oft obscure the day. But when the clouds are gone,
I

'g:=E(:^ ,_g=p=^3|-^=lclr_!«_^
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slow. ritard. :
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We know He leads us on, He
-0- -0- -0'

:pEzz=t=t:
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leads us

Ill

on. He
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AT THE END OF THE LAST VERSE.

very slow.

j

-»-
-J- r -*-

leads us on. He leads us on, He leads us on, He leads us on.

Ŝ^a—

«

^^
fo. 97.

1 He leads us on through all the trying years, '3 And He at last, after the weary strife,

Past all our dreamland hopes and doubts
and fears.

He guides our steps through all the tangled
maze.

In paths of peace and wisdom's pleasant
ways.

—

Befrain.

Will lead us home to everlasting life

No parting there, or pain on that bright
shore,

We'll meet dear friends and sing for ever-
more.

—

Refrain.

THE BIBLE LANDS.
" And the Lord said unto Moses, get thee up

ntn tlie top of Pisgah, and lift up thine eyes
•je^ticard. and northward, and southivard,
:nd eastward, a)id behold it with thine eyes.
" I pray thee, let me go over, and see the

:ood land that is beyond Jordan, that goodly
Qountain, and Lebanon."

—

Deut. hi. 25—27.
" A land that I espied for thetn, flowing

vith milk and Itoney, which is the glory of all

a7ids."—EzEK. XX. 6.

" And the Lord said unto him, This is the
and which I sware unto Abraham, unto
saac, and unto Jacob, saying, I will give it

into thy seed : I have caused thee to see it

idth thine eyes, but thou shalt not go over
hither."

—

Deut, xxxiv. 1—4.

"But charge Joshua, and encourage him,
nd strengthen him : for he shall go over before
his people, and he shall cause theiyi to inherit
he land which thou shalt see."—Deut. hi.
,8.

"And Moses called unto Joshua, and said
Into him iu the sight of all Israel, Be strong
nd of a good courage : for thou must go with
his people unto the land which the Lord
:ath sworn unto their fathers to give them

;

and thou shalt cause them to inherit it."

—

Deut. xxxi. 3—7.

*' For the land, whither thou goest in to

possess it, is not as the land of Egypt, fro7K
\ whence ye came out, where thou sowedst thy
seed, and tvateredst it with thy foot, as a
garden of herbs.

" But the land, whither ye go to possess it,

is a land of hills and valleys, and drinketh
water of the rain of heaven."

—

Deut. xi. 10,
12.

" For the Lord thy God hrijigeth theei?ito a
good land, a land of brooks of water, of
fotmtains and depths that spring out of valleys
cind hills ; A land of wheat, and barley, and
vines, and fig trees, andpomegranates ; a land
of oil, olive, and honey.

" A land wherein thou shalt eat bread
without scarceness, thou shalt not lack any-
thing in it; a land whose stones are iron, and
out of whose hills thou mayest dig brass."

—

D EUT VIII. 7— 9.

" Understand, therefore, that the Lord thy
God giveth thee not this good land to possess
it for thy righteousness ; for thou art a stiff-

yiecked jjeople."—Deut. ix. G.
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90 ISRAEL'S SONG OF TRIUMPH.
" Sing unto tlie Lord, for He hath triumphed gloriously"

Marching time. ,^ ,

Philip Phillips.

tSEHE

1. Now from op-pres - sion Ja - cob's sons
2. How like a wall on ei - ther side
3. Glo - ry to God ! all

s=:=i=di=p^^f

iii S'zIEEE

Go forth, a migh - ty throng
The part - ed wa - ters stand

deIs - rael cries, The deep is safe - ly crossed;

They march with Mo - ses at their head, Six hun-dred thousand strong.
For- ward they press with fear- less hearts. And march on so - lid land.
In rush their foes—the waves re - turn, And Pharaoh's hosts are lost.

J
Chorus.

5^:^^^=::)'

l£E i^EiE^iEr^=aji

We are marchingonward at the King's command, Onward, onward to the promised land

!

^i- *.?=?

-y-?—r—y- ?^

3^=^
-*—al—• 1-—^

—

M
:5^:

"V^ shall cross the ri-ver, as they cross'dthe sea, To a home in glory that from sin is free.

y y y
No. 101.
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SCRIPTURE AND ORIENTAL

" Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a
light unto my path."—Psalm cxix. 105.

'

' Then shalt thou walk in thy way safely, and
thy foot shall not stumble."—Pnov. in. 23.

" And when he putteth forth his own sheep,

he goeth before them, and the sheep follow
him : for they know his voice.

" And a stranger will they not follow, but
will flee from him : for they know not the
voice of strangers."

—

John x. 4, 5.

" Take my yoke xipon you, and learn of me :

for I am meek and lowly in heart : and. ye
shall find rest unto your souls.

"For my yoke is easy and my burden is

light."—Matt. xi. 29, 30.

Cast thy bread upon the waters, for thou

CUSTOMS. 91

"For thou knowest not whether shall pros
per, either this or that, or whether they both
shall be alike good."

—

Eccles. xi. J—6.

"Two women shall be grinding together,
the one shall he taken, the other left.

" Two men shall be in the field, the one
shall be taken and the other left."—Luke
XVII. 35, 86.

''Because man goeth to his long hmne, and
the mourners go about the streets."—EccLts.
XII. 5.

" Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord from henceforth : Yea, saith the Spirit,

that they may rest from their labours
; ami

their works do follow them."

—

Rev. xiv. 13.

"Blessed are they titat do his command-
shalt find it after many days : in the morning ments, that they may have right to the tree of
soiv thy seed, and in the evening ivithhold not

;
life, and may enter in through the gates into

thine hand. i the city."—Rev. xxii. 14.

"ENTER INTO REST."
Enter in through the gates into the city.'*

Philip Phillips.

g •s^iSSES * ffladS gE5g5 ^3Ei ^ElE
1. f From this bleak hill of ntorms, En - ter thy rest ; 1 ^, , , , .

I To yen bright sun-ny heights, En - ter thy rest. )
^^®^® ^°^® ^°^ ® ^^"^ shines,

I'll -s>- -*- -a- -*- -^s^
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^ ^~^^

En- ter in - to

1

rest; . . En- ter in - to

i

rest. The
-& • -*-

-s*^—ji
1

rest of . . God.

' *
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No. 102.

2 From hunger and from thirst,

Enter thy rest;

From toil and weariness.
Enter thy rest.

From shadows and from dreams,
Enter into rest

;

Enter into rest,

The rest of God.

3 From vanity and lies,

Enter thy rt-st

;

From mocking and from snares,
Enter thy rest.

From disappointed hopes.
Enter into rest;
Enter into rest,

The rest of God. Dr. H Bonar.
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92 SAFE WITHIN THE VEIL.

" I pray thee, let me go over and see the goodly land."
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And the liv - ing wa-ters la -ving Shores where heav'n -ly forms are seen.
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safe with-in the veil.
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No. 103.

2 Onward, bark! the cape I'm rounding,
See the blessed wave their hands;

Hear the harps of God resounding
From the bright immortal bands.

3 There, let go the anchor, riding
On this calm and silvery bay

;

1^,

Seaward fast the tide is gliding,
Shores in sunlight stretch away.

4 Now we're safe from all temptation.
All the storms of life are past

;

Praise the rock of our salvation,

"We are safely home at last.
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SONG SERMON, No.

(JUBILEE SERVICE.)

Golden Text.

12.

.^?^
" And they sang together by course in praising and giving 'V

thanks unto the Lord; because He is good, for His mercy en-
|

durethfor euer."—Ezba m. 11.^ •#.

Lenox, P.M.
J. Edson.

i

Blow ye the truinpet,blow ! The gladly solemn sound ! Let all the nations know,

year of ju - hi- lee is come; Ee - turn, ye ran-som'd sin - ners home.

PE6
{?•-

:^r=:^t=:|i: :P2:

No. 104.

2 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Hath full atonement made,
Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mournful souls be glad.

The year of jubilee is come
;

Peturn, ye ransomed sinners, home

3 Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption in His blood
Through all the world proclaim.

The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
^Tesley

GARMENTS OF PRAISE.
"Awake, awake; put on thy strength,

Zioii
;
put on thy beautiful garments, O Jeru-

salem.

"Shake thyself from the dust; arise, and
sit down, O Jerusalem : loose thyself from the
bands of thy neck, O captive daughter of Zion.

<)irdiiiy to Act of Conpresi, ir the year IhTr. by I'llli^it- r

i'rice : Single Numbers, 2 dollars per
PHILLIPS. In the Ol

mplete Edi
iil'the Librari.in orCongre«», at Wftihington.
, 30 dollars per 100.
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"Break forth into joy, sing together, ye
waste places of Jerusalem : for the Lord hath
comforted hid people, he hath redeemed Jeru-
salem.

" The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in

the eyes of all the nations; and all the endb
of the earth shall see the salvation of cur
God."—IsA. Lii. 1, 2, 9, 10.

PEAYEE.

105.

Awake ! my soul in joyful lays,

And sing the great Eedeemer's praise;
He justly claims a song from me !

His loving- kindness, 6 how free !

He saw me ruined by the fall.

Yet loved me notwithstanding all

;

He saved me from my lost estate :

His loving-kindness, how great

!

HIS LOVING KINDNESS.
" Thou shoivest loviyig-lciiidness unto thousands! L.M.

Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale
;

Soon all my mortal powers must fail

:

O may my last expiring breath
His loving- kindness sing in death

!

Then let me mount and soar away
To the bright world of endless day

;

And sing, with rapture and surprise,
His lovingr-kindness in the skies ! Medley.

SALEM'S MIGHTY KING.
" Blessed is he that cometh i7i the name of the Lord."

Prelude and Chorus. Philip Phillips.
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Solo, Pastokale.
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stormy deepHush'd the roll-ing waves to sleep; Cleans'd the le- per by a word,
gent-ly spoke, And her son to life a- woke ; Why re-buke the joy- ous song,

Heal'd the sick,the deaf restor'd ; He who bless'd the loaTes,and fed Hungry souls with living bread.
Bursting from a grateful throng? Cease to chide the gath'ring crowd,Or the stones will cry a-loud.

It
No. 106. PSALM OF THANKSGIVING.

" give thanks unto the Lord, for he is

good : for his mercy enduretJifor ever.
" O that men would praise the Lord for hia

goodness, and for his wonderful works to the
children of men."—Ps. cvii. 1, 31.

" Thoji visitest the earth, and ivaterest it :

tho2i greatly enrichest it rvith the river of\
God, which is full of xvater : thou preparest
the9n corn, when thou hast so provided for
it.

" Thou waterest the ridges thereof abun-
dantly : thou settlest the furrows thereof:
thou makest it soft with showers : thou
blessest the springing thereof,

" Thou croivnest the year tvith thy good-
ness : and thy paths dro]^ fatness.

" They drop upon the pastures of the
wilderness : and the little hills rejoice on
everv side.

" The pastures are clothed with flocTis ; the

valleys also are covered oi)er with com ; they
shout for joy, they also sing."—Ps. Lv. &—13.

*' The eyes of all wait upon thee ; and thou
givest them their meat in due season : thou
openest thine hand, and satisfiest the desire
of every living thing."—Ps. cxl.\. 15, 16.

" That our sons may be as plants grown wp
in their youth ; that our daughters may he as
corner stones, polished after the similitude of
a palace :

" That our garners may be full, affording
all manner of store : that our sheep may
bring forth thousands and ten thousands in
our streets

:

" That our oxen tnay he strong to labour ;

that there he no breaking in, nor going out

;

that there be no complaining in our streets.
" Happy is that people, that is in such a

case : yea, happy is that people, whose God
is the Lord,"—Ps. cxliv. 12—15.
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No, 107. THE JOY OF
" Thou crownestthe

1 Gheat God, as seasons disappear,
And changes mark the rolling year,
Thy favour still has crowned our days,
And we would celebrate Thy praise.

2 The harvest-song would we repeat:
Thou givest us the finest wheat.
The joys of harvest we have known :

The praise, O Lord, is all Thine own.

THE HARVEST,
year with thy goodiiess." L. M,

3 Another harvest comes apace :

Kipen our spirits by Thy grace,
That we may calmly meet the blow
The sickle gives to lay us low,

4 That so, when angel-reapers come
To gather sheaves to Thy blest home,
Our spirits may be borne on high
To Thy safe garner in the sky.

E. Butcher.

THANKSGIVING HYMN.
' It is good to give thanks unto the Lord."
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Ev'-ry blessing we en-joy, Comes to us from God.
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Then praise His Name, then praise His Name, For He is e-ver good, For He is e-ver good.
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No. 108.
2 He makes the glorious sunset,

The moon to sail on high
;

Ho bids the breezes fan us,

And thund'ring clouds to fly

;

imis
w

He gives us ev'ry blessing;
To Him our lives we owe

;

He sent His Son to save us
From sin, and death, and woe.

Ev'ry blessing, &c.

THE OVERTURE OF THE ANGELS.
^^ And there were in the same country shep-

herds abiding in the field, keeping watch over
their flock by night.

" And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon
them, and the glorj' of the Lord shone round
about them: and thej^ were sore afraid.

" And the angel said unto them, Fear not :

Jor, behold, I bring you good tidings of great
joy, ichich shall be to all pcojile.

" For unto you is born this day in the city
of David a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord.

" And this sliall be a sign unto you : Ye
shall find the babe wrapped in swaddlijig
clothes, lying in a manger.

" And suddenly there was with the angel a
multitude of the heavenly host praising God,
and saying,
" Glory to God in the highest, and on earth

peace and good ivill toward men.
" And it came to pass, as the angels were

gone away from them into heaven, the shep-
herds said one to another, Let us now go even
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing whieli has
come to pass, which the Lord hath made
known unto us.

^^ And they came with haste, and found
Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a
manger.

" And when they had seen it, they made
known abroad the saying which was told them
concerning this child.

" A7id all tliey that heard it icondered at
those things wJiich were told them by the
shepherds.

" But Mary kept all these things, and pon-
dered tiiem in her heart.
"And tJie shepherds returned, glorifying

and 2^^'aising God for all the tilings that they
had heard and seen, as it was told unto them."
—LuiCE II. 8—2U.

o-
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WORSHIP CHRIST, THE NEW-BORN KING.

" And the shepherds returned glorifying God,"
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No. 109.

2 Shepherds ! in the field abiding,

Watching o'er your flocks by night:

God with man is now residing,

Yonder shines the infant-light.

Come, &c.

3 Sages, leave your contemplations;
Brighter -visions beam afar;

Seek the Great Desire of nations :

Ye have seen His natal star.

Come, &c.

4 Saints ! before the altar bending.
Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending.
In His temple shall appear.

Come, &c.

5 Sinners ! wrung with true repentance,
Doom'd for guilt to endless pains.

Justice now revokes the sentence,
Mercy calls you—break your chains.

Come, &c.

^ <5
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No. 110. BRIGHTEST AND BEST.

'And the shepherds retuinied glorifying and praising God."

99

1 Bkightest and best of the sons of the
moruiug,

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us tliine

aid;
Star of the East, the horizon adorning,
Guide where the infant Redeemer is laid.

2 Say, shall we yield Him, in costly devo-
tion.

Odours of Edom and off'rings divine ?

Gems of the mountain and pearls of the
ocean,

Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the
mine?

3 Vainly we offer each ample oblation
;

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure
;

Richer by far is the heart's adoration,
Dearer to God are the prayers of the

poor. Heber.

THE LORD IS COME.
Tell ye the daughter of Zion, Behold thy king cometh unto thee.'

>->.,-^ . ! V
Handel.
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heaven and na - ture
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Bing,
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. And heaven, and heaven and na-ture sing.

1/ '/ '• ^' '•

sing, And heaven and na-ture
Ko. 111.

2 Joy to the earth 1 the Saviour reigns;
Let men their songs employ,

"Wliile fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains
Repeat the sounding joy.

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground

;

smg, And heaven and
I I

na-ture

He comes to make His blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteoTisuess

And wonders of His love. Heber.

^>
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100 WATCH-NIG
" Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place

in all generations.
" Before the mountains were brought forth,

or ever thou hadst formed the earth and the
world, even from everlasting to everlasting,

thou art God.
"Thou turnest man to destruction; and

saijest, Return, ye children of men.
" For a thousand years in thj'^ sight are but

as yesterday when it is passed, and as a watch
in the night.

" Thou carriest them away as with a flood ;

they are as a sleep : in the morni)ig they are
like grass whicli groweth up.

" In the morning it flourisheth, and grow-
eth up ; in the evening it is cut down, and
withereth.

HT PSALM.
" For we are consumed by thine anger, and

by thy wrath are we troubled.
" Thou hast set our iniquities before thee,

our secret sins in the light of thy countenance
" For all our days are passed away in thy

larath : we spend our years as a tale that is

told.
" The days of our years are threescore years

and ten ; and if by reason of strength they be
fourscore years, yet is their strength lal)Our

and sorrow; for it is soon cut off, and we fly

away.
•' Who hnowcth the power of thine anger 1

even according to tJuj fear so is thy ivrath.
" So teach us to number our days, that we

may apply our hearts unto wisdom."

—

Psalm
xc. 1—12.

WATCH-NIGHT HYMN.
Could ye not watch tvith Me one Jwur ?

'

Philip Phillips.

1. Pray, brethren, pray, The sands are fall -ing, Pray, brethren, pray, God'
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No. 112.

2 Praise, brethren, praise,

The skies are reuding;
Praise, brethren, praise.

The fight is ending.
Behold ! the glory draweth near,
The King Himself will soon appear.

II: Eternity is drawing nigh—Eternity,
Eternity! :li

3 Watch, brethren, watch,
The year is dying;

Watch, brethren, watch.
Old Time is flying.

1

Watch as men watch the starting breath,

Watch as men watch for life or death :

||: Eternity is drawing nigh—Eternity,
Eternity ! ill

4 Look, brethren, look,

The day is breaking;
Hark, brethren, hark,
The dead are waking.

With girded loins already stand'

—

Behold ! the Bridegroom is at hand.

II: Eternity is drawing nigh—Eteraity,

Eternity! :|| Dr. H. Bon.a^.

A FEW MORE YEARS SHALL ROLL.
" Tlioxi carriest them away as with a flood

No. 113.
1 A FEW more years shall roll,

A few more seasons come.
And we shall be with those that rest.

Asleep within the tomb.

2 Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that great day;

Oh, wash me in Thy precious blood, .

And take my sins away.

S.M.

A few more storms shall beat
On this wild rocky shore,

And we shall be where tempests cease.

And surges swell no more.

A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears.

And we shall weep no more.
Dr. H. BoNAR.

America.

NATIONAL ANTHEM.
Happy is that people whose God is the Lord ?

"

Carey.
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Land where my thp-rs died, Land

No. 114.

2 Let music swell the hreeze,
And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song

:

Let mortal tongues awake,
Let all that breathe partake,
Let rocks their silence break,

The sound prolong.

3 Our fathers' God, to Thee,
Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing :

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy hght;
Protect us by Thy might,

Great God, our King.
S. F. Smith.

No. 115.
1 Come, thon Almighty King,
Help us Thy name to sing,

Help us to praise :

Father all glorious,

O'er all victorious.

Come and reign over us,

Ancient of days.

2 Jesus, our Lord, arise,

Scatter our enemies,
And make them fall

;

Let Thine Almighty aid
Our sure defence be made

;

Our souls on Thee be stay'd
Lord, hear our call.

NATIONAL PRAISE.
6's & i'l

3 Come, Thou incarnate Word,
Gird on Thy mighty sword.

Our prayer attend;
Come, and "Thy people bless.

And give Thy word success :

Spirit of holiness,

On us descend.

4 To the great One in Three
Eternal praises be

Hei.ce, evermore.
His sovereign majesty
May we in glory see,

And to ett-rnity

Love and adore.

(> 4
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DAILY DEVOTION AND GENERAL USE.

" And rested the Sabbath-day."

103

1. An ther six days' work is done ; An - 0- ther Sab-bath

-9—o~"

be - gun
;
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Ke - turn, my soul, en
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joy thy rest

;
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No. 116. SABBATH MOKNING. L.M.

2 This heavenly .calm within the breast
Is the dear pledge of glorious rest,

Which for the church of God remains,
The end of cares, the end of pains.

3 that our thoughts and thanks may rise,

As grateful incense to the skies;

And draw from heaven that sweet repose
Which none but he that feels it knows.

4 In holy duties let the day,
In holy pleasures, pass away.
How blest a Sabbath thus to spend.
In hope of one that ne'er shall end.

Stennett.

So. 117. JEHOVAH'S PEA[SE. L.M.

1 Before Jehovah's awful throne,
Ye nations bow with sacred joy;

Know that the Lord is God alone.
He can create, and He destroy.

2 We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful songs,
High as the heavens our voices raise;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues.
Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.

3 Wide as the world is Thy command.
Vast as eternity Thy love

;

Firm as a rock Thy truth shall stand.
When rolling years shall cease to move.

Watts.

Im-prove the day thy God has blessed.

-s*- Eiz^t=.-=r5-||

L.M.No. 118. SABBATH EVENING.
1 Sun of my soul. Thou Saviour dear,

It is not night if Thou be near :

O may no earthborn cloud arise.

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

2 If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurned, to-day, the voice divine

;

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin

;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

3 Come near and bless us when we wake,
Ere through the world our way we take

;

Till in the ocean of Thy love
We lose ourselves in heaven above.

Keble.

No. 119. IN THE SANCTUARY. L.M
1 Far from my thoughts, vain world, begone,
Let my religious hours alone

;

Fain would mine eyes my Saviour see;
I wait a visit. Lord, from Thee.

2 O warm my heart with holy fire,

And kindle there a pure desire :

Come, sacred Spirit, from above,
And fill my soul with heavenly love.

3 Blest Saviour, what delicious fare !

How sweet Thine entertainments are!
Never did angels taste above
Eedeeming grace and dying love.

Watts.

fr..^..,^^^ ^.~.^-.. ..
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Retreat, L.M.

1. Glo -

DAILY DEVOTION AND GENERAL USE.

" My feet shall tread Thy courts." I>K. Thomas Hastings.

Erfci:
=S:*: s i^=M^:

to Thee Who safe hast kept, And hast re- freshed me while I slept

;
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Grant, Lord, when I from death shall wake
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L.M.No. 120. SUNDAY MORNING.
2 Lord, I my vows to Thee renew;

Scatter my sins as morning dew;
Guard my first spricgs of thought and will,

Aud with Thyself my spirit fill.

3 Direct, control, suggest, this day,
All I design, or do, or say

;

That all my powers, with all their might,
In Thy sole glory may unite.

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow.

Praise Him, all creatures here below,
Praise Him above. Angelic host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

No. 121. THE MERCY SEAT. L.M.

1 From ev'ry stormy wind that blows.
From ev'ry swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat

;

'Tis found beneath the mercy seat.

2 There is a place, where Jesus sheds
Tho oil of gladness on our heads;
A place than all besides more sweet,—
It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene, where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

Hugh Stowell.

No. 122. SUNDAY EVENING. L.M.

1 The Sabbath-day has reached its close.

Yet, Saviour, ere I seek repose.
Grant me the peace Thy love bestows

;

Smile on my evening hour of praise.

2 Let not the Gospel seed remain
Unfruitful, or be sown in vain

;

Let heavenly dews descend like rain :

Smile on my evening hour of praise.

3 And oh, when time's short course shall end,
And death's dark shades around impend.
My God, my everlasting Friend,

Smile on my evening hour of praise.
Charlotte Elliott.

No. 123. HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS. L.M.

1 Jesus, Thy robe of righteousness
My beauty is, my glorious dress

;

'Midst flaming worlds, in this arrayed,
With joy shall I lift up my head.

2 When from the dust of death I rise

To claim my mansion in the skies.

Even then shall this be all my plea,

Jesus hath lived aud died for me.

3 This spotless robe the same appears
When ruined nature sinks iu years

;

No age can change its lovely hue
;

Its glory is fur ever new.
Zinzendorf

^ ^
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" Let there be light in the firmament."
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No. 124. MONDAY MOENING. CM.

2 The sun is ruler of the day,
The silver moon of night,

The starry hosts adorn the sky
In ordered ranks of light.

3 Still in an everchanging round
The daylight comes and goes;

But Thou art evermore the Same,
No change Thy mercy knows.

4 All praise, all glory he ascribed
To God the One in Three,

Who bids us cast our care on Him,
To Him for comfort flee.

No. 125. COME, HOLY GHOST. CM.

^

1 Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire;
Let us Thine influence prove;

Source of the old prophetic fire,

Fountain of life and love.

2 Come, Holy Ghost ; for moved by Thee
The prophets wrote aod spoke :

Uulock the truth, Thyself the key;
Unseal the sacred Book.

3 Expand Thy wings, celestial Dove,
Brood o'er our nature's night

;

On our disordered spirits move.
And let there now be light. Wesley.

No. 126. MONDAY EVENING. CM.

1 As now the sun's declining rays
At eventide descend.

So life's brief day is sinking down
To its appointed end.

2 Lord, on the cross Thine arms were
stretched

To draw Thy people nigh
;

Oh grant us then that cross to love.

And in those arms to die.

3 All glory to the Father be.

All glory to the Son,
All glory. Holy Ghost, to Thee,
While endless ages run.

No. 127. CHRISTIAN WAEFABE. CM.

1 Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb,

—

And shall I fear to own His cause,

Or blush to speak His name?

2 Since I must fight if I would reign.

Increase my courage, Lord :

I'll bear the toil, endure the jjain,

Supported by Thy word.

3 Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die:

They see the triumph from afar,

—

By faith they briug it nigh. Watts.

^
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No. 128. MONDAY MORNING. CM.
2 " Worthy the liamb that died," they cry,

" To be exalted thus :

"

"Worthy the Lamb,"our lips reply,
" For He was slain for us."

3 Jesus is worthy to receive
Honour and power divine;

And blessings more than we can give
Be, Lord, for ever Thine. Watts.

No. 129. O WANDERER, RETURN. CM.
1 Retukn, O wanderer, return,

And seek Thy Father's face
;

These new desires which in thee burn
Were kindled by His grace,

2 Return, O wanderer, return
;

Thy Saviour bids thee live :

Come to His cross, and, grateful, learn
How freely He'll forgive. Hastings.

1 I
^

No. 130. MONDAY EVENING.
1 O LoED, another day is flown,

And we, a feeble band,
Are met once more before Thy throne,
To bless Thy fostering hand.

2 Thy beavenly grace to each impart

;

All evil far remove
;

And shed abroad in every heart
Thine everlasting love. K. White.

No. 131. PRECIOUS BIBLE. CM.
1 How precious is the Book divine.

By inspiration given !

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine,

To guide our souls to heaven.

2 This lamp, through all the tedious night
Of life, shall guide our way;

Till we behold the clearer light

Of an eternal day. Fawcett.

i
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Early in the morning will I direct my prayer unto Thee."
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No. 132. TUESDAY MORNING. L.M.

2 may our inmost hearts be pure,

From"^thoughts of folly kept secure.

And pride of sinful flesh subdued
Through sparing use of daily food.

3 So we, when this day's work is o'er.

And shades of night return once more,
Our path of trial safely trod,

Shall give the glory to our God.

4 All praise to God the Father be.

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,
Whom with the Spirit we adore
For ever and for evermore.

No. 133. BEPENTING SDsNER. L.M.

1 Show pity, Lord, O Lord, forgive.

Let a repenting rebel live;

Are not Thy mercies large and free ?

May not a sinner trust in Thee ?

2 My crimes are great, but don't sui'pass

The power and glory of Thy grace
;

Great God, Thy nature hath no bound

—

So let Thy pard'ning love be found.

8 Ob, waph my soul from every sin,

Ard make my guilty conscience clean

;

Here on my heart the burden lies.

And past offences pain mine eyes. "Watts.

No. 134. TUESDAY EVENING. L.M.

1 Thus far the Lord hath led me on.
Thus far His pow'r prolongs my days.
And ev'ry ev'ning shall make known
Some fresh memorial of His grace.

2 Much I f my time has run to waste,
And I perhaps am near my home

;

But He forgives my follies past,

He gives me strength for days to come.

3 I lay my body down to sleep
;

Peace is the pillow for my head.
While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

Watts.

No. 135. OUR OWN DEAR LAND. L.M.

1 Lord, while for all mankind we pray.
Of every clime and coast.

Oh, hear us for our native land,

The land we love the most.

2 Oh, guard our shores from every foe
;

With peace our herders bless

—

Our cities with prosperity.

Our fields with plenteousness.

3 Unite as in the sacred love
Of knowledge, truth, and Thee

;

And let our hills and valleys chant
The songs of liberty. Wreford.
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No. 136. TUESDAY MORNING. CM.
2 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts,

My daily thanks employ,
Nor is the least, a cheerful heart.
That tastes those gifts with joy.

3 Through eyery period of my life,

Thy goodness I'll pursue,
And after death, in distant worlds
The glorious theme renew.

4 Through all eternity, to Thee,
A joyful song I'll raise,

For, oh ! Eternity's too short.
To utter aU Thy praise. Addison.

No. 137. INCREASE OUR FAITH. CM.
1 for a faith that will not shrink,

Tho' press'd by ev'ry foe
;

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe.

2 That will not murmur or complain
Beneath the chast'ning rod.

But, in the hour of grief or pain.
Will lean upon its God :

—

3 Lord, give us such a faith as this,
And then, whate'er may come,

We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bliss
Of an eternal home. Wesley.

No. 138. TUESDAY EVENING. CM.

1 Now from the altar of our hearts,
Let incense-flames arise.

Assist us, Lord, to offer up
Our evening sacrifice.

2 Awake 1 our love, awake! our joy :

Awake 1 our heart and tongue
;

Sleep not when mercies loudly call

:

Break forth into a song.

3 New time, new favours, and new joys
Do a new song require

:

Till we shall praise Thee as we would,
Accept our hearts' desire. Mason.

No. 139. CLEANSING FOUNTAIN. CM.

1 There is a fountain filled with blood.
Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in bis day;

And there may I, though vile as he.
Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed cliurch of God
Be saved to sin no more. Cowper.

<> e
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" Every day will I bless thee."
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No. 140. WEDNESDAY MORNING. CM.

2 While many spent the night in sighs,
And restless pains and woes,

In gentle sleep I closed my eyes.
In undisturbed repose.

3 Oh, let the same almighty care
My waking hours attend,

From every danger, every snare.
My heedless steps defend.

4 Smile on my minutes as they roll.

And guide ray future days,
And let Thy goodness fill my soul,

With gratitude and praise.
Steele.

No. 141. THE PRICELESS BOOK. CM.
1 This holy Book I'd rather own

Than all the gold and gems
That e'er in monarchs' coffers shone.
Than all their diadems.

2 Nay, were the seas one chrysolite,
The earth one golden ball.

And diamonds all the stars of night.
This Book were worth them all.

3 Yes, here a blessed balm appears
To heal the deepest woe,

And those who read this Book in tears.

Their tears shall cease to How.

No.

1

142. "WEDNESDAY EVENING. CM.

^

In mercy, Lord, remember me
Tlirough all the hours of night,

And grant to me most graciously
The safeguard of Thy might.

2 With cheerful heart I close mine eyes.
Since Thou wilt not remove :

Oh, in the morning let me rise

Eejoicing in Thy love.

3 Or, if this night should prove my last,

And end my transient days,
Lord, take me to Thy promised rest,

Where I may sing Thy praise.

No. 143. ETERNAL PRAISE. CM.

1 Come, let us join our friends above,
Who have obtained the prize

;

And on the eagle wings of love
To joys celestial rise.

2 Let all the saints terrestrial sing.

With those to glory gone

;

For all the servants of our King,
In earth and heaven, are one.

3 One family we dwell in Him,
One church, above, beneath.

Though now divided by the stream.
The narrow stream, of death.

Wesley

t
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No. 144. WEDNESDAY MOENING. S.M.

2 Thou know'st not which shall thrive,
The late or early sown

;

Graf e keeps the precious germ alive,

When and wherever strown.

3 Thou canst not toil in vain
;

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,
Shall foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky.

4 Then when the glorious end,
The day of God is come.

The Angel reapers shall descend,
And heaven sing harvest home.

Montgomery.

No. 145. CHEISTIAN GREETING. S.M.

1 And are we yet alive,

And see each other's face ?

Glory and praise to Jesus give,
For His redeeming grace.

2 What troubles have we seen !

What conflicts have we past !

Fightings without, and fears within,
Since we assembled last

!

3 But out of all the Lord
Hath brought us by His love;

And still He doth His help afford,

And hides our life above. Wesley.

No. 146. WEDNESDAY E\^2Nl:^fG.

1 The day is past and gone

;

The evening shades appear
;

Oli may we all remember well,

The night of death draws near.

2 We lay our garments by,
Upon our beds to rest

;

So death shall soon disrobe us all

Of what we here possessed.

8 Lord, keep us safe this night.
Secure from all our fears

;

May angels guard us while we sleep.

Till morning light appears.

S.M.No. 147. JESUS WEPT.
1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep,

And shall our cheeks be dry ?

Let floods of penitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears
The wond'riug angels see :

Be thou astonished, O my soul

;

He shed those tears for thee.

8 He wept that we might weep
;

Each sin demands a tear :

In heaven alone no sin is fo'und.

And there's no weeping there. Bedome

<) ^>
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" I am the Good Shepherd."
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A. Williams.

No.

No.

1 18. THURSDAY MORNING.
:l Sing of His dying love

;

Sing of His rising power;
Sing how He intercedes above
For those whose sins He bore.

3 Te pilgrims, on the road
To Ziou's city, sing;

Rejoice ye in the Lamb of God

—

In Christ, the eternal King.

4 There shall each raptured tongue
His endless praise proclaim

;

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.

W. Hammond,.

149. THE CHURCH OF GOD. S.M

I LOVE Thy Church, O God !

Her walls before Thee stand,
Dear as the apple of Thine eye,
And graven on Thy hand.

For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascend
;

To her my care and toils be given,
Till toils and cares shall end.

Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And bri2:hter bliss of heaven. Dwight.

No. 150. THURSDAY EVENING.
1 TnE Lord my Shepherd is,

I shall be well supplied;
Since He is mine, and I am His,
What can I want beside ?

2 He leads me to the place
Where heavenly pasture grows,

Where living waters gently pass,
And full salvation flows.

3 If e'er I go astray.

He doth my soul reclaim
;

And guides me in His own right way,
For His most holy name. Watts.

No. 151. I LIVE FOR THEE. S.M

1 Jesus, I live to Thee,
Thou loveliest and best

;

My life in Thee, Thy life in me

—

In Thy blest love I rest.

2 Jesus, I die to Thee,
WheneA'er death shall come

;

To die to Thee, is life to me,
In my eternal home.

3 Whether to live or die,

I know not which is best

;

To live to Thee is bliss to me,
To die is endless rest. H. Hareaugh.

^
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No. 152. THURSDAY MORNING. CM.

2 Up to the hills where Christ is gone,
To plead for all His saints

;

Presenting at the Father's throne,
Our songs and our complaints.

3 Now to Thy house will I resort,
To taste Thy mercies there

;

I will frequent Thy holy court,
And worship in Thy fear.

4 Oh, may Thy Spirit guide my feet
In w^ays of righteousness

;

Make every path of duty straight,
And plain before my face. W.iTTS.

No. 153. THE EARLY CALL. CM.
1 Eemkmber thy Creator now

In these thy youthful days,
He will accept the earliest vow,
And listen to thy praise.

2 Remember thy Creator now,
And seek Him while He's near

;

For evil days will come, when thou
Shalt find no comfort near.

2 Remember thy Creator now
;

His willing servant be
;

Theu, when thy head in death shall bow,
He will remember thee.

CM.No. 154. THURSDAY EVENING.
1 Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,

Utter'd or unexpressed
;

The motion of a hidden* fire

That trembles in the breast.
^' ^rayer is the simplest form of speech

That infant lips can try;

Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

3 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air

;

His w^atchword at the gates of death,

—

He enters heaven with prayer.
Montgomery.

No. 155. E.^RLY CONSECRATION. CM.
1 See, Israel's gentle Shepherd stands

With all-engagiug charms
;

Hark, how He calls the tender lambs,
And folds them in His arms.

2 Permit them to approach. He cries,

Nor scorn their humble uame;
For 'twas to bless such souls as these
The Lord of angels came.

8 Invited by the voice Divine,
We bring them, Lord to Thee

;

Joyful that we ourselves are Thine :

Thine let our offspring be. Doddridge.

<) ^
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No. 156. FRIDAY MORNING.
2 Open the Book of God,

And read a portion there

;

That it may hallow all Thy thoughts,
And sweeten all thy care.

3 Go through the day with God,
Whate'er thy work may be

;

"Where'er thou art—at home, abroad.
He stiU is near to thee.

4 Conclude the day with God;
Thy sins to Him confess

:

Trust in the Lord's atoning blood,
And plead His righteousness.

BfiNNETT.'

No. 157. THE GLORY LAND. SM.
1 Far from these scenes of night

Unbounded glories rise.

And realms of joy and pure delight
Unknown to mortal eyes.

2 Fair land !—could mortal eyes
But half its charms explore,

How would our spirits long to rise,

And dwell on earth no more !

3 No cloud those regions know,

—

Kealms ever bright and fair

;

For sin, the source of mortal woe,
Can never enter there.

Steele.

158. FRIDAY EVENING.
1 Our day of praise is done

;

The evening shadows fall

;

But pass not from us with the sun.

True Light that lightenest all.

2 Around the Throne on high.

Where night can never be,

The white-robed harpers of the sky
Bring ceaseless hymns to Thee.

3 A little while, and then
Shall come the glorious end ;

And songs of Angels and of men
In perfect praise shall blend.

No, S.M.159. WATCH AND FIGHT.
1 My soul, be on thy guard

;

Ten thousand foes arise
;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 O watch, and fight, and pray

;

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day.

And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armour down

;

The work of faith will not be done
Till thou obtain the crown.

Heath.

^
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No. 160. FKIDAY MORNING L.M.

2 New mercies, each returning day,
Hover around us while we pray,
New perils past, new sins forgiven.
New thoughts of God, new hopes of heaven.

3 The trivial round, the common task,
"Will furnish all we ought to ask,
Room to deny ourselves ; a road
To bring us daily nearer God.

4 Only, O Lord, in Thy dear love,
Fit us for perfect rest above,
And help us this and every day,
To Uve more nearly as we pray. Keble.

No. 161. CHRISTIAN UNITY. L.M.

1 How blest the sacred tie that binds
In sweet communion kindred minfls

;

How sweet the heavenly course they run
Whose joys, whose faith, whose hopes are

one.

2 To each the soul of each how dear

!

What tender love and holy fear !

How does the generous flame within
Refine from earth, and cleanse from sin.

3 Nor shall the glowing flame expire,
When dimly burns frail nature's fire

;

Then shall they meet in realms above

—

A heaven of joy—a heaven of love!

IS
No. 162. FRIDAY EVENING. L.M.

1 Glory to Thee, my God, this night,
For all the blessings of the light.

Keep me, O keep me, King of kings,
Beneath Thine own Almighty wings.

2 Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed :

Teach me to die, that so I may
Rise glorious at the judgment-day.

3 may my soul on Thee repose,
And with sweet sleep mine eyelids close ;

—

Sleep that may me more vigorous make.
To serve my God when I awake. Ken.

No. 163. FULLY CONSECRATED. L.M.

1 Lord, I am Thine, entirely Thine,
Purchased and saved by blood divine

;

With full consent Thine I would be,

And own Thy sov'reign right in me.

2 Grant one poor sinner more a place

Among the children of Thy grace
;

A wretched sinner, lost to God,
But ransomed by Immanuel's blood.

3 But power Divine can do the deed

;

And, Lord, that power I greatly need:
Thy Spirit can from dross refine,

And melt and change this heart of mine.
Wesley.

<^
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Pletel's Hymn, 7's. "And the Sabbath drew on." Ignace Pletel.
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No. 164. SATURDAY MORNING. 7's.

2 Day by day the promise reads,
Daily strength for daily needs:
Cast foreboding fears away,
Take the raanna of to-day.

3 Thou my daily task shalt give,

Day by day to Thee I live,

So shall added years fulfil

Not my own, my Father's will.

4 Fond ambition whisper not

:

Happy is my humble lot.

Anxious busy cares, away,
I'm provided for to-day.

No. 165. CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. *
7's.

1 Christi.vn brethren, ere we part.

Every voice and every heart
Join, and to our Father raise

One last hymn of grateful praise.

2 Though we here should meet no more,
Yet there is a brighter shore

;

There, released from toil and pain.
There we all may meet again.

3 Now to Thee, thou God of heaven,
Be eternal glory given :

Gratefal for Thy love divine.

May our hearts be ever Thine.
White.

No. 166. SATURDAY E\T:NING. 7's.

1 Saff.lt through another week,
God hath brought us on our way,

Let us now a blessing seek,
On the approaching Sabbath day.

2 Mercies multiplied each hour.
Gracious God, our praise demands

;

Guarded by Thy mighty power.
Nourished by Thy bounteous hand.

3 When the morn shall bid us rise.

May we feel Thy presence near ;

May Thy glory meet our eyes.
When we in Thy courts appear.

No. 167. JESUS CALLS YOU. 7's

1 Come, said Jesus' sacred voice,
Come, and make My paths your choice

;

I will guide you to your home

;

Weary wanderer, hither come !

2 Thou who, homeless and forlorn.

Long hast borne the proud world's scorn
Long hast roamed the barien waste,
Weary wanderer, hither Laste.

3 Hither come ! for here is found
Balm that flows for every wouud

;

Peace that ever shall endure',

Kest eternal, sacred, sure.

<>
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No. 168. SATURDAY MORNING. 8's & 7's

2 With us when we toil in sadness,
Sowing much and reaping noue

;

Telling us that in the future,

Golden harvests shall be won.

3 With us when the storm is sweeping
O'er our pathway, dark and drear;

Waking hope within our bosoms,
Stilling every anxious fear.

4 With us in the lonely valley,

When we cross the chilling stream;
Lighting up the steps to glory.

With salvation's radiant beam.

No. 169. BLESS EVEN ME. S's & 7's.

1 Lord, I hear of showers of blessings
Thou art scattering full and free

;

Showers the thirsty land refreshing,

Let some droppings fall on me.

2 Pass me not, O God, my Father,
Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thoii might'st leave me, but the rather,

Let Thy mercy fall on me.

3 Pass me not, O gracious Saviour,
Let me live and cling to Thee :

Fain I'm longing for Thy favour

:

Whilst Thou'rt calling, call for me.

No. 170. SATURDAY EVENING. 8's & 7's.

1 Saviour, breathe an evening blessing.

E'er repose our spirits seal

;

Sin and want we come confessing;
Thou canst save, and Thou canst heal.

2 Though destruction walk around us,

Though the arrows past us fly.

Angel guards from Thee surround us;
We are safe if Thou art nigh.

3 Though the night be dark and dreary,
Darkness cannot hide from Thee

;

Thou art He, who, never weary,
Watchest where Thy people be.

Edmiston.

No. 171. SPIRIT'S WAJRNING VOICE. S's & 7's.

1 Listen to the gentle promptings
Of the Spirit's warning voice

;

Will ye heed His solemn warnings ?

Can ye slight His wondrous love ?

2 Sweetly calling on the erring.

Pardons offered without price
;

Come, and round the altar kneeling.
Oh, receive the offered grace.

3 Joy and hope the troubled conscience
Will allay—the soothing peace

;

Press ye, then, to realms of glory.

Run with joy the offered race.

e <>
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WORDS OF PRAISE FROM THE BIBLE.

^^-

I

•^

" I will praise the Lord with my whole
lieart: I will sing praises to thy name, O
rhou Most High."

" Because thy loving kindness is better
than life, my lips shall praise thee. I will

sing unto the Lord, because he hath dealt
l)ouutifully with me."

" I will declare thy name unto my brethren :

in the midst of the congregation will I praise
thee."

" The Lord is my strength and my song."

" He also Is become my salvation ; there-
fore with my song will I praise him."

" Because thou hast been my help, there-
fore in the shadow of thy wings will I re-

joice."
" I will praise thee, O Lord, among the

people, I will sing unto thee among the
nations : for thy mercy is great unto the
heavens, and thy truth unto the clouds."

" O magnify the Lord with me, and let us
exalt his name together."

UNIVERSAL PRAISE.
" Praise ye the Lord, for it is good to sing praises unto our God.'

'Duke Street, L.M. J. IIatton.

S-kEl
1—^

1. From all that dwell be- low the skies, Let the Cre- a - tor's praise a - rise,

«—
-^-fc.=gg=.T=E]mi^Jz=gj|g:zgj:-;^:

-^^-H^j—

II
I

"

Let the Ee-deemer's name be

^_*_^ ^^'-8:

sung,

-&'H
No. 172.

2 Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord,
Eternal truth attends Thy word;
Thv praise shall sound from shore to shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

Thro' ev'ry land, by ev' - ry tongue.

-L

I

2 In every land begin the song

—

To every land the strains belong
;

In cheerful sounds all voices raise.

And fill the world with loudest praise.

Watts.

4
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WORDS OF SONG FROM THE WORD OF GOD.

-^-^^

"I will praise thee, O Lord, among the
people and I will sing praises unto thee among
the nations."

" Now will I sing of my beloved, fairer than
the children of men, the chiefest among ten
thousands. Yea, he is altogether lovely."

" I will sing of the God of my salvation

;

neither is there salvation in any other, for

there is none other name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must be saved."
"Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly

in all wisdom : teaching and admonishing one
another in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual

songs."

" Singing with grace in your hearts to the
Lord."
"And I heard a voice from heaven, as the

voice of many waters, and as the voice of a
great thunder: and I heard the voice of

harpers harping with their harps."
" And they sing the song of Moses, the ser-

vant of God, and the song of the Lamb."
" that men would praise the Lord for his

goodness, and for his wonderful works to the
children of men."
"Praise God with the psalteiy and harp;

praise him with stringed instruments and
organs ; let everything that hath breath praise
the Lord."

H
PRAISE THE LORD, OUR GREAT CREATOR. KOUSSEAU

Fine.

^^^^^^^M^^m^
1. Praise the Lord, our great Cre - a - tor. Praise His Name with cheer-ful voice

;

Let our strains of mn - sic praise Him, While our glow-iug hearts re - joice.

If by hum - ble faith we seek Him, He will bless our souls to - night.

ljj

D.C.

^^S^^^^^B
Praise Him for His bound-less mer-cy, In our song let all u - nite

;

'^

No. 173.
•2 Praise the Lord, our great Redeemer,

Ijet the vast creation sing
;

Young and old with rapture praise Him,
Gi)d, our Father,. Saviour, King.

Praise the Lord, our great Creator,
May He bless us all to night,
Everythin/^ wuth breath adore Him
Ocean, wave, and stars of light.

4
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tS^ SACRED SOLOS.
Taken fron4 "Song Ministry."

•^

) 8 >*

Clieerful.

SINGING FOR JESUS.

J wiii SMi{/ o/ the God of my salvation.''

PHrLEP Phillips.

S ^ ^^F

1. Sicg-ing for Je - sus, eiag-ing for Je - sus, Try-ing to serve Him wber-e - ver I

3^^3^ r—r :^=-e:^^—*•

—

^it-^-^ ^

—

^—•—-» -^ ^—'

—

--^ ^
go ; Pointing the lost to the way of sal - va - tion—This be my mis - sion, a pil-gi-im be

if^ W- =*^ ^ =^=s=

low. When in the strains of my coun-try I mln gle. When to ex

iî ^ m—\—^—.^

—

^—^
ber my voice I would raise;- alt 'Tis for His glo - ry, whose arm is her

re - fuge. Him would I ho - nour, Hisname would I praise.
^—

.

^ .-^

His name would I praise.

No. 174.

^

2 Singing for Jesus glad hymns of devotion,
Lifting the soul on her pinions of love

;

Dropping a word or a tliought by the wayside.
Telling of rest in the mansions above.

Music may soften where language would fail us,
Feelings long buried 'twill often restore.

Tones that were breathed from the lips of departed.
How we revere them when they are no more.

3 Singing for Jesus, my blessed Redeemer,
God of the pilgrims, for Thee I wUl sing;

When o'er the biUows of time I am wafted,
StUl with Thy praise shall eternity ring.

Glory to God for the prospect before me,
Soon shall my spirit ti-ansported ascend

;

Singing for Jesus, O biiss^al employment.
Loud hallelujahs that never will end

!

^
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BEYOND THE SMILING AND THE WEEPING.
" But cleave unto the Lord your God."

Dr. H. BoNAB. Written for air. Phtllips by S. J. Vail.

1. Be - yond the smil - ing and tlie weep - iBg I Bliall be soon ; Be

a^J ^ ^

i

yond the wa - king and the sleep -ing, Be - yond the sow - ing and the reap - ing, I

Very slow.

§#=^=i:
shall be soon. Love, rest, and home, Sweet, sweet home, "What

m
joy

No. 175.
2 Beyond the blooming and the fading

I shall be soon

;

Bevond the shining and the shading,
Beyond the hoping and the dreading,

I shall be soon.
Love, rest, and home,

Sweet, sweet home,
\^liat bliss it will be there to meet
The dear ones all at home.

3 Beyond the risuig and the setting
I shall be soon

;

Beyond the calming and the fretting.

Beyond rememb'ring and forgetting,

I shall be soon.
Love, rest, and home,

Sweet, sweet home,
"Wliat bliss it will be there to meet
The dear ones all at home.

will be there to meet The dear aU at home.

4 Beyond the parting and the meeting
I shall be soon

;

Beyond the farewell and the greeting,
Beyond the pulse's fever beating,

I shall be soon.
Love, rest, and home,
Sweet, sweet home,

What bliss it will be there to meet
The dear ones all at home.

5 Beyond the frost-chain and the fever
I shall be soon ;

Beyond the rock waste and the river.

Beyond the ever and the never,
I shall be soon.
Love, rest, and home.

Sweet, sweet home.
What bliss it will be there to meet
The dear ones all at home.

CENTENNIAL SONG.
A nation whose God is the Lord."

Faxxy Crosby. Phtlip Phillips.

^
-. I Let ns look a -long the vis - ta of two hmi-dred years or more,'S\Taen onr pilgrim fa-thers

1 Let us trace their progi-ess on-ward to the great and glorious day.When they stood, a miLhty

^^li^

t
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W^
I I

i^nd time.

3^1^^
anchor'J ou New England's rock-y shore

;

ua- tion, and re - - uouuc'd Bri- tan-uia's sway ; Yet they had no railroad

if^^y—

T

i

5ir:lzy g^:g: :k

—

^-

sta - tion, and they saw no roU - ing car Sweeping on to dia - taut cit - ies like the

-f—i- r—

j

—

N

~n5"1—

^

—V-—N~—>*,

—a ^— ^>-—-3q -*—

r

E^ES^=5*=i:^
~*

:\=*A. =a^==^-z^^—

^

•

—

—^— ^ ^rE£=:5=:

shooting of a star ; Then no steamboats, in their gran-deur, cours'd our ri - vers to and

For the mails were borne

:*=^
:^=^±i^

horse - back in those days of long a - go.

Coda to last verse.

N
. Sl^=^^==

Still ad - van
We can bid

—

>

'^—
cing and
the lu -

^-N ^

pro -

rid U,

ing, what
ht-uiug, and

a change we now
it an - swers to

be - hold, Wliat a
our call ; But Llie

i^w n—i^

I I
:^iul time.,

flh

wondrous march of sci-encedoes this migh-ty age un - fold!

beams of Chris-tian know-ledge shed the pur- est light of all.

No. 176.

2 Lo ! our commerce wide extending, we can tralEc where we will,

And our country's starry bamier, see it waving proudly still

;

And our steamships o'er the ocean bring us all our heart's desire,

Ajid we talk with foreign monarchs by the telegraphic wire.
While from Chiua aud Hmdostau we'have workmen to employ.
We extend the hand of kindness, and we welcome them with joy

;

AVe will teU them of the Bible, by its pi;re and precious word.
We wiU teach them how to labour in the vineyard of the Lord.

3 To our country's early history now we'U turn our eyes again.
When the people sang together in a quiet, simple strain,

In a church of humble structure, ou a sloping hill that stood.
With a grave-yard close beside it, overshadowed by a wood

:

Though the seed was sown in weakness, yet its great results we share,
For the blessings which surround us is in answer to their prayer.
Now with aU these vast improvements, and our banner wide unfurled,
With a zeal that never falters let us Christianize the world.

5- ^
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Choral Style

5-

^

m^

CLING TO THE MIGHTY ONE.
" But cleave unto the Lord your God."

PniT.ip PnxLLirs.

-v

—

ty One, Clin

J

^^—^—W
1. C^dns to the migh in thy grief ; Cling to the ho - ly One, He gives re - lief

-giZZ^
1

,

^^
1

^_. ^ • m ^ s -G^ I«=S:
-T^ g-

Cling to the gra-cious One, Cling in thy pain

:

No. 177.
2 Ciiug to the loving One, Cling in thy woe

:

Cling to the Uving One, Tlirough all below

;

Cling to the pardoning One, He speaketh peace

;

Cling to the healing One, Anguish shall cease.

Chng to the faith-ful One, He wiU sus-tain.

3 Cling to the bleeding One, Cling to His side

;

Cling to the risen One, In Him abide
Cling to the coming One, Hope shall arise

;

Cling to the reigning One, Joy lights thine eyes.

Effective as a Solo,

THE CHRISTIAN MISSION.
"Lift up your eyes iqMii the fields."

Written by T. C. O'Kane for Mr. Phillips.

1. Bro - ther, you may work for Je - sus, God has gi - ven you a place

In some por - tion of His vine - yard, And will give sus-tain - ing grace. He has

bid - den you" Go la - hour," And has promised a re -ward; E-ven joy and life e

- ter - nal In the king - dom of your Lord, In the king - dom of your Lord

No. 178

^

2 Brother, you may pray to Jesus,

In your closet and at home ;

In the village, in the city.

Or wheTe\ er yon may roam.
Pray that God may send the Spirit

Into some dear siimer's heart,

And that in his soul's salvation

You may bear some hmnble part.

Brother, you may " sing for Jesus,"

Oh, how precious is His love !

Praise Him for His boundless blessings

Ever coDirng from above.

Sing how Jesus died to save you,
How your sins and guilt He bore ;

How His blood hath sealed your pardon

;

" Sing for Jesus " evermore.

4 Brother, yon may live for Jesus,
Him who died that you may live

;

Oh, then all your ransomed powers
Cheerful to His service give.

Thus for Jesus you may labour,
And for Jesus sing and pray

;

Consecrate your life to Jesus ;

Love and serve Him every day.

4\



OUR NATIVE LAND.
Happy is that people whose Qod is the Lord."

123

Phllip Phillips.

^

ru - lers who in jus - tice stand As guard - ians fi-oin our birth. Let

i
t̂hose -n-ho frown their coun - try down, No right or pres - tige claim, But

all in love and peace a - bound With ho - nour to its name.

P
Chorus to First Vkrse.

S
God bless oar na tive laud, Firm may she ver stand.

i

wind and wave, Do Thou our coun - try save By Thy great might.

Chorus to Secoxb Verse.

^ * *
Je - sus shall reign wher- e'er the sun Doth his sue - ces - sive jour -nies run; His

J , .-4-

^^^^E^gi
king - dom spread from shore to shore, THl moons shall wax and wan no more.

No. 179.

2 Aiid while our fatherland we prize,

Its banner true we raise.

For up above the earth and skies,

God and His Christ we'll praise.

He rules the world in righteousness.

Before Him angels fall

;

His name we'll praise, His cross we'll raise

High up above them all.

^
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Choral Style.

^
CLING TO THE MIGHTY ONE.

"But cleave unto the Lord your God."

PniLLP Phillips.

1. Cling to the migh - ty One, Cling in thy grief ; Cling to the ho - ly One, He gives re - lief

;

-^ i—

^

1

1

—

. -.—^_- .—I •—^
^

—

^ ^—
Cling to the gra-cious One, Cling in thy pain ; . . . Cling to the faith-ful One, He will sus-tain.

No. 177.
2 Chng to the loving One, Cling in thy woe

:

Cling to the living One, Thi-ough aU below

;

Cling to the pardoning One, He speaketh peace

;

Cling to the healing One, Anguish shall cease.

3 Cling to the bleeding One, Cling to His side

;

Cling to the risen One, In Him abide
Cling to the coming One, Hope shall arise

;

Cling to the reigning One, Joy Lights thine eyes.

Effective as a Solo.

THE CHRISTIAJsI MISSION.
"Lift up your eyes upon the fields."

Written by T. C. O'Kaije for Mr. Phillips.

1. Bro - ther, you may work for Je - sus, God has gi - ven you a place

In some por - tion of His vine - yard, And wiU give sus-tam - ing grace. He has

^=^^tt«=^ '^— î*-4—

;

*—

bid - den you "Go la - hour," And has promised a re -ward; E-ven joy andUfee -

rit. .

, , d^,

—

N - . ^s.,-.'^ M -r-Ti=Jg—^-"

ter nal In the king - dom cf your Lord. In the king - dom of your Lord.

No. 178. ^ ^
2 Brother, you may pray to Jesus,

In your closet and at home

;

In the village, in the city.

Or wherever you may roam.
Pray that God may send the Spirit

Into some dear sinner's heart.

And that in his soul's salvation

You mav bear some himible part.

^

3 Brother, you may " sing for Jesus,"

Oh, how i)rccio"us is His love !

Praise Him for His boundless blessings

Ever coming from above.

Sing how Jesus died to save you.
How your sins and guilt He bore ;

How His blood hath sealed your pardon

;

" Sing for Jesus " evermore.

4 Brother, you may live for Jesus,
Him who died that you may live ;

Oh, then all your ransomed powers
Cheerful to His service give.

Thus for Jesus you may labour,
And for Jesus sing and pray

;

Consecrate your life to Jesus

;

Love and serve Him every day.
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OUR NATIVE LAND.
^ Happy is that people ivhose Ood is the Lord.'

123

Philip Phillips.

:{£ ^=ili m^i
1. Who does not love liis na - tive land, The best of on earth, Its

those who frown their coun - try down, No right or pres - tige claim But

^3^
.-—

^

^
all in love and peace a - bound With ho - nour to

Chorus to First Verse.

God bless oiu* tive land, Firm may she stand,

m^- m
Through storm and night; When the wild tem - pest rave, Ku - ler of

i=Jz 3^1
wind' and wave, Do Thou our coun

Chorus to Second Verse.

tiy save By Thy great might.

Je - sus shall reign wher- e'er the sun Doth his sue - ces - sive jour -nies run; His

king - dom spread from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wan no

No. 179.

2 And while our fatherland we prize,

Its banner true we raise.

For up above the earth and skies,

God and His Chi-ist we'll praise.

He rules the world in righteousness,

]5efore Him angels fall

;

His name we'll praise, His cross we'll raise

High up above them all.

® ^
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No. 180.

DEPART FROM ME.
" Lord, Lord, open unto us."

ti4.
Solo or Chorus.

Music by Miss M. Lindsay.

i'77-i^^Q :*±=it

1. Tiato, late, so late! and dark the night, and chill 1 Late, late, so late I But
2. Ko light had we ; for that we do re-peut, And, learn -iug this, The

Sfxond Voice. —:=_

VGE5^^ :^:
If # • -ilL

we can en - terstiU. Too late, too late! ye can-not en - ter nowl
Bridegroom will re-lent.

I
- Soi.o OR Chorus.

\ r JS V
-y *- i > N 1-

3. No hght! so late 1 and dark and chiU the night; Oh, let us in, that

==r ^ M -—v-r
"^^s=

-^

—

^^
- St 3

we may find theUght, Oh, let us in, that we may find. . the hght.

Second Voice.
J, :=- r=- Solo or Chorus.

jA I ^—rr J L
fi^.

Too late, too late lye cannot en-ter now. Have we not heard the Bridegroom is so sweet?

S.—

I

jsitltplicantamcnte.

Oh, let us in, that we may kiss His feet ! Oh, let us in. Oh, let us in,

ad lib. /Ts 2nd and last End hi fi-t.

Oh, let us in, tho' late, to kiss His feet! No! no! too late ! ye cannot cn-tcr now.
Too late ! too late ! ye caimot eu-tcr now.

THE GATE AJAR FOR ME.

To him that h-nocl<cth it shall be opened."

Words by Mrs. Lydia Baxter. Written for Mr. PniELrps by S. J. Vait,.

1. There is a gate that stands a- jar, And thro' its por-tals gleam - ing, A ra-diance from the

^T^ -f
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Refkain.

gate was left a - jar forme?

No. 181.

2 That gate ajar stands free for all

Who seek through it salvation

;

The rich and poor, the great and small,
Of ever}' tribe and nation.

Befrain—Oh, depths, &c.

For me? for me?. . Was left a- jar for mel

3 Press onward, then, though foes may frown,
While mercy's gate is open,

Accept the Cross, and win the Crown,
Love's everlasting token.

Refrain—Oh., depths, &c.

4 Beyond the river's brink we'll lay
The Cross that here is given,

Jmd bear the crown of life away.
And love him more in heaven.

Refrain—Oh, depths, &c.

THE DYING CHILD.
" It is xoell with the child,"

P
Sloiv, tcith great expression. L. V. H. Crosby.

:5=S: J:siit:
-^—*-

=«r=^ :«=f=
^^-^ " ^1

1. I'll not be with you long, mother, I soon must say Good- bye . . But, mo-ther, we shall

tm ^^gg- -zBi
^ '

' "—I

gain In God's brighthome on high; O mo-ther, don't you know you said Sweet

P t.
:>=^=

* >
tp:

sister's liv- ing there. And that she is with angels now, AU beau-ti-ful and fair.

No. 182.

2 She'll know me, when I come, mother.
She'll take me by the hand

;

We'U always be together there,
In yonder peaceful land.

And, mother, we shaU wear bright crowns,
\\'e'll be with Jesus too ;

And then, before God's golden throne
We'll stand and wait for you.

3 I like to feel your hand, mother,
So soft upon my brow

;

I always loved its gentle touch,
'Tis "dearer to me now.

O mother, do not weep for me,
I'm not afraid to die

;

Your lip is trembling, and I see
The tears are in your eye.

Lean closer down your ear, mother
My voice is growing weak ;

You're weeping yet, I felt a tear
Just faU upon'my cheek.

My eyes grow dim and, oh ! I hear
Sweet music from the sky

It is for me, I'm going now ;

—

Mother, dear mother, Good-bye.

> t
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THE CRADLE BED SONG.
' Train tip a child in the way he should go."

i
Verij slow. T. C. O. Ka^-e.

^ ^ ;^i^2Sa£^
1. As I wan - der'd round the homestead, Many a dear fa - mil- iar spot, Brought -Nvith-

- in my re - col - lection. Scenes I'd seem - ing - ly for - got : There the or-chard—meadow

yon-der; Here the deep, old-fashioned weU, With its old moss - co - ver'd buck- et, Sent a

rit. /-s 2?i(Z ending.S^^^^^ t^czzs:^^ =i=^' ^ ' * *-|-^-H4 -- * I ^ *' ' ^ ! *— ^ II
- 1^ I I '.^ '^—•-

i -^TT-

thr ill no tongue can tell. Hush, my dear, lie stiU and slum-ber, Ho-ly an- gels guardthy bed

No. 183.

2 Though the house was held by strangers.
Ail remained the same within.

Just as when a child I rambled
Up and down, and out and in.

To the garret dark ascending
(Once a source of childish dread),

Peering through the misty cobwebs,
Lo 1 I saw my cradle-bed.

3 Quick I drew it from the rubbish,
Cover'd o'er with dust so long

;

When, behold, I heard in fancy
Strains of one famihar song.

Often sung by my dear mother,
To me in that cradle-bed.

' Hush, my dear, lie still and slumber
Holy angels guard thy bed."

4 While I listen to the music
Stealing on in gentle strain,

I am carried back to childhood^
I am now a child again ;

Tis the hour for my retiring.

At the dusky eventide
;

Near my cradle-bed I'm kneeling.
As in yore, by mother's side.

5 Hands are on my head so loving,
As they were in childhood's days

;

I, with weary tones, am tiying
To repeat the words she' says.

'Tis a prayer in language simple
As a mother's lips can frame

;

* " Father, Thou who art in heaven,
Hallow'd ever be Thy name."

6 Prayer is over—to my pOlow
With a good-night kiss I creep.

Scarcely waking while I whisper
" Now I lay me down to sleep."

Then my mother o'er me bending,
Prays in earnest words, but mild

:

* " Hear my prayer, Heavenly Father,
Bless, oh, bless, my precious chUd."

7 Yet I am but only dreaming.
Ne'er I'll be a child again,

Many years has that dear mother
In the quiet graveyard lain.

But her blessed angel-spii-it

Daily hovers o'er my head,
CalUng me from earth to heaven,
Even from my cradle-bed.

* Use the 2nd ending for these two lines.

<> <
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KEEP ME FROM SINKING DOWN.

'' Out of the depths have I cried unto Thee, O Lord."

Arranged by Philip Phillips, from Freedman's Melody,

down ; WMle wand'ring thro' this wea - ry land, Keep me from sink - ing down.

No. 184.
2 O Lord, my Lord, my good Lord,

Keep me from sinking down.
^Vlleu Satan hurls his fiery darts.

Keep me from sinking down

;

Oh, never let Thy help depart,
Keep me from sinking down.

3 O Lord, my Lord, O my good Lord,
Keep me from sinking down.

All thro' my hfe be Thou my stay,
Keep me from sinking down

;

Kemove my sins far, far away,
Keep me from sinking down.

i O Lord, my Lord, O my good Lord,
Keep me from sinking down.

And when the strife with me is o'er,

Keep me from sinking down

;

O land me safe on Canaan's shore,
Keep me from sinking down.

LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT.
' J7i the daijtime also He led them with a cloud, and all the night with a light of fire."

W. H. Monk.

1. Lead, kind - ly Light, a - mid the en-circ - ling gloom, Lead Thou me on

;

The night is dark, and I am far from home ; Lead Thou me on. . . Keep Thou my

PBEfe**^
:t=:1=

^^«=^
feet; I do not ask to., see The distant scene ; one step e- nough for me

No. 185.
2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou

Should-'st lead me on

;

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now
Lead Thou me on.

I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will : remember not past years.

.3 So long Thy power hath blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and ton-ent, till

The night is gone.
And with the mom those angel faces smile
Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile.

^ <>
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FATHER, TAKE MY HAND.

" Commit thy tcay unto tJie Lord"

"Written for Mr. Phtllips by S. J. Vatl.

1. The way is dark, my Fa-ther!
| cloud upon cloud is gathering tMcMyo^e^r^y head,^and

i ^i
roar a Uove me, { 'S""' ^' ^ ='»"4 "*« """^

""""^Fatherl } '^^^o "^^ ^^^- '^'^ «"»' ""e gloom lead

m ^̂ ^S^^^^̂^z^^& N ^--

w lj^=^- # *>

safe - lyhome, safe - ly home, safe - lyhome, Lead safe - ly home Thy child.

No. 186.
2 The day declines, my Father ! II and the nipht

Is drawing darkly down. My faithless sight
Sees

I

ghostly
j
visions. || Fears of a spectral band

Encompass me. O Father,
1
take my |

hand,
And from the night lead up to hght,
Up to light, up to hght,

Lead up to hght Thy child.

3 The way is long, my Father !
i;
and my soul

LoDgs for the rest and quiet
|
of the

|

goal
; H

While yet I journey through this weary land,
Keep me from wandering. Father,

| take my|
And in the way to endless day, [hand,
Endless day, endless day,

Lead safely on Thy child.

4 The path is rough, my Father II Many a thorn
Has pierced me ; and my feet, all torn [mand
And bleeduig,

|
mark the

i

way. || Yet Thy com-
Bids me press fonvard. Father,

|
take my

|
hand

Then safe and blest, O lead to rest,
Lead to rest, lead to rest,

O lead to rest Thy child.

5 The cross is heavy, Father ! || I have borne
It long, and

j
still do

j
bear it.

|| Let my worn
And fainting spirit rise to that bright land
"\;NTiere crowns are given. Father,

|
take my

|

hand;
And, reaching down, lead to the crown.
To the crown, to the crown,

Lead to the crown Thy child.

I WILL TAKE THY HAND, MY CHILD.
"In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy paths."

Kev. L. P. Crauford. Written for Mr. Phillips by S. J. Vail.

'El
tz:

1. The way is dark, my child, but leads to Hght

;

i^ \

I would not al - ways

i bM^^-~:t̂w^
have thee walk by sight ; My deal-ings now thou canst not un - derstand ; I mean it so, but

i ^i=P: ^^ >^"

^
I wih take thy hand, And thro' the gloom Lead safe -ly home, Lead safe - ly home my child.

4
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No. 187.
2 The day goes fast, my child, but is the night
Darker to me than day ? In me is light

;

Keep close to me, and every spectral band
Of fears shall vanish ; I will take thy hand,
And through-the night Lead up to light, my

child.

3 The way is long, my child, but it shall be
Not one step longer than is best for thee

;

And thou shalt know at last, when thou shalt
Safe at the goal, how I did take thy hand, [stand
And lead thee straight To heaven's gate, my

child.

4 The path is rough, my child, but, oh ! how sweet
Will be the rest for weary pilgrims' feet,

WTien thou shalt reach the borders of that land
To which I lead thee, as I take thy hand,
And safe and blest With me shaU rest, my

child.

6 The cross is heavy, child, yet there was One
Who bore a heavier cross for thee—my Son,
My weU-beloved. For Him bear thine, and stand
With Htm at last ; and from thy Father's hand.
Thy cross laid down, Receive thy crown, my

child.

r AM WAITING FOR THEE.
" There angels do alway behold the face of My Father which is in heaven.'-

Arranged from Air by Mr. Mabtin.

P
1. I re - mem -ber

i
voice which once guid - ed my way, "When toss'd on the

-! U \ .^—^5^^5EIIL__

m
sea fog - en-shroud-ed I lay ; 'Twas the voice of

1

! ,^_

child as he stood on the

2Nr) Voice.

shore, It sound-ed like mu - sic o'er the dark bil - lows' roar. " Come this way, my

i
!=t^: ^1^ ^^

fa-ther; steer straight for me; Here, safe on the shore, I am wait-ing for thee."

No. 188.
2 I remember that voice, as it led our lone way,
'Midst rocks and through breakers and high-dashing spray

;

How sweet to my heart did it sound from the shore.
As it echoed so clearly o'er the dark billows' roar:

SmJ Voice.—" Come this way, my father ; steer straight for me
;

Here, safe on the shore, I am waiting for thee."

3 That voice is now hushed, which then guided my way

;

The form I then pressed is now mingling with clay

;

But the tones of my child still sound in my ear,
2iul Voice.—"I am calling you, father, oh! can you not hear

The voice of your darling, as you toss on life's sea?
For on a bright shore I am waiting for thee."

4 I remember that voice in many a lone hour;
It speaks to my heart in fresh beauty and power,
And stiU echoes far out o'er hfe's troubled wave,
Ani soimds from the loved lips that lie in the grave

Ind Voice.—" Come this way, my father ; oh ! steer straight for me

!

Here, safely in heaven, I am waiting for thee."
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^
GOD KNOWS IT ALL.

" The eyes of the Lord are in every place, beholding the evil and the good.'-

Philip PHii>r,iPS.

flS
1s=^

tf ^ =S=it=«t
ft^f

1. In dim re - ces - ses of thy spirit's chamber Is there some hidden griefthou may'sfe not tell?Let

$
4s ^- ^

not

-9—^—

thy heart for- sake thee, but re - mem-ber His
Lento.

pity - ing eye who sees and

/tb » -d H -d J^^—^^—g/ S -^ —J—J- -^ ^H4^ _* iS_JL«f ai * 1 L_Z »?: ? 11_J r^-- ^ U

weU. (tO(Z knows it all,

2

knows it

No. 189.

Art thou oppressed, and poor, and heavy-hearted,
The heavens above thee in thick clouds arrayed,

And weU-nigh crushed, no earthly strength im-
parted,

No friendly voice to say " Be not afraid ?
"

God knows it all I

Art thou a mourner, are thy tear-drops flowing
For one so early lost to earth and thee

—

The depth of grief, no human spirit kiaowing,
Which mourns in secret, like the moaning sea ?

God knows it aU

!

God Tcnoivs it all. God knoios all.

Dost thoTi look back upon a life of sinning ?

Forward, and tremble for thy future lot

;

There's One who sees the end from the beginning
;

The penitential tear is zmforgat.
God knows it aU

!

Then go to God, put out your heart before Him

;

There is no grief your Father cannot feel

;

And let your grateful songs of praise adore Him
;

To save, forgive, and every wound to heal.
God knows it aU

THE LOFTIEST NOTE OF PRAISE.
There is no other Name under hea\)en given among men whereby we must be saved.'

Philip Phtli^ips.

1. Come, strike the highest note with me, The lof-tiest note of praise That e-ver burst from

_]j_

—

^

^ _-, 1 1 1

.— ^1——

,

^ -^_,—! . s.

mor - tal tongue, Or an - gel harp can raise ; 'Tis Je - sus, Je - sus, Lamb of God. That

high-est Dot'C shaU be ;

No. 190.
2 Come, strike the highest note again,

Tis Jesus, Jesus still

;

No other Name with such delight
The longing heart can fill.

Yes, I wiU glory in Blis cross,
And there by faith I'll cling,

"VVlieii 1 forget His wondrous love,
Then let me cease to sing.

Oh, hal - le - lu - jah to His name, He gave His life to me

!

3 That highest note, my Saviour dear,
111 stnke with every breath

;

111 shout the triumphs of His grace,
Along the vale of death.

Then in that glorious land of song.
When crowns of joy are given,

111 sing in tender, sweeter strains,
That highest note in heaven.

^
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REMEMBERED BY WHAT I HAVE DONE.
" Let not thy hands he slack."

Philip PHiLLrps.

2 Shall I be missed if another succeed me,
Keaping the fields I in spring-time have sown

No, for the sower may pass from his labour,
Only remembered by what he has done.

i Oh, when the Saviour shall make up His jewels
When the bright cro^vns of rejoicing are won,

Then will His faithful and weary disciples
AU be remembered for what they have done.

Only the truth that in life I have spoken,
Only the seed that on earth I have sown

;

These shall pass onward when I am forgotten,
Fruits of the harvest and what I have done.

Eecitative.

RENOUNCE THE CUP.
Nor thieves, nor drunkards, shall inherit the kingdom of God.'

Arranged by Philip Phillips.

wan-d'rer, friend-less, with her child As through the fall - ing snow she press'd. The^ ^ ^ i

—fe^

was

"J ^1 "M-H^—

P

192
sleep- ing her breast. The babe sleep - ing on her breast.

2 And colder still the winds did blow.
And darker hours of night came on.

And deeper grew the drifted snow.
Her limbs were chilled, her strength was gone,
O God ! she cried, in accents wild,
If I must perish, save my child.

3 She stripped the mantle from her breast,
And bared her bosom to the storm,

As round the child she wrapped the vest,

She smiled to think that it was warm.
With one cold kiss, a tear of grief,

The broken-hearted found relief.

At mom her cruel husband passed,
And saw her on her snowy bed,

Her tearful eyes were closed at last.

Her cheek was pale, her spirit fled.

He raised the mantle from the child,

The babe looked up and sweetly smiled.

Shall this sad warning plead ta vain ?

Poor thoughtless one, it speaks to you

;

Noiv break the tempter's cruel chain,
No more your dreadful way pursue

:

Renounce the cup, to Jesiis fly^
Immortal soul, why wiU you die ?

4 i>
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SACRED SONG AND CHORUS.
' Both young men and maidens, old men and children, let them praise the Name of the Lord."

Philip Phillips.

2 In social circles, when we meet
Around the Christian's mercy-seat,
Oh, then, with feelings deep and strong
We join as one the choral song.

Chorus to First Verse.—" Oh, help me sing for Jesus."—(Phillips.)
-I

—

the skies.

From happy children, when they meet
In Sabbath school, their dear retreat,
May congregations learn to raise
In tones like these their grateful praise.

Oh, help me sing

^^^^S^^^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^^̂ ^^^
Of Him who did

Chorus to Second Verse.

pi
re - deem us, The Lord of life and glo

Sweet hour of prayer."—(Bradbury.)
|
1st time.

\ \
2nd time.

^- ig1-

Sweet hour of pray'r I sweet hour of pray'r I That calls me from a world of care :

And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne Make all my -wants and wish - es known
Chorus to Third Verse.—"Yes, we'U gather at the river."—(Lowby.)

^ s ^S >—g—k—

p

=|=e ^^! =^=

Yes, we'll ga-ther at the ri - ver, The beau - ti - ful, the beau - ti - ful

Ga - ther with the saints at the ri - ver That flows by the throne of God.

INIrs. A. Smith.

SCATTER SEEDS OF KINDNESS.
To him that soxoeth righteousness shall he a sure retvard."

Written for Mr. Phillips by S. J. Vail.

i msP--j:^z ^=E3^ ^=tt

1. Let us ga - ther up the sun-beams Ly- ing all

^ is K S ^-^ 6»—1.^--, r~H.« N-

a - round our path ; Let us

keep the wheat and ro- ses, Cast-ing out the thorns and chaff ; Let us find our sweetest

<> 4
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m Ll^ ^ ^.

com-fort In the bless -ings of to - day,
Chokus.

:|Ei:

With a pa-tienthand re - mov-ing

W-^-

AU the

bri - ars from the way. Then scat-ter

—9-

1

IT sri

—

m—» . Ttf—

seeds of kindness, Then scat-ter seeds of

r-p ^-^1—K- ^-r f<^ Ni : —

i

\ n

4> g—g -1
r'-it-hk—i^—r-^-g-- —^i f3

—

J ^- m"^ J . J" J5- -S---H

194
kindness, Then scat-ter seeds of kind-ness, For our reap-ing by - and - by.

2 Strange, we never prize the music
Till the sweet voiced bird has flown

!

Strange, that we should slight the violets
Till the lovely flowers are gone

!

Strange, that summer skies and sunshine
Never seem one half so fair,

As when winters snowy pinions
Shake the white down in the air.

—

Chorus.

3 If we knew the baby fingers,
Pressed against the window pane,

Would be cold and stiff to-morrow

—

Never trouble us again—

Would the bright eyes of our darling
Catch the frown upon our brow ?

Would the print of rosy fingers
Vex us then as they do now?— Chorus.

4 Ah ! those little ice-cold fingers.

How they point our memories back
To the hasty words and actions
Strewn along our backward track I

How those little hands remind us,

As in snowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thorns—but roses—
For our reaping by-and-by \—Clwrus.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
" Ye can discern the face of the sky, can ye not discern the signs of the times ?

"

Moderato. Philip Phillips.

:^=t '^^ ^
1. Let the na-tions a - wake to the

-Q.-JL, _^ ^,.-... 1 , ., ^

.

signs of the times, A voice that is migh - ty and strong.

i^-^^^^—J-J-H—^^-r—-t^"—5-r- _.^_. -r-i^-^zj^^j^^
. .... .,

w 'L ?

—

M—«,' ^ Lf—^ ^ '
1^1

—

L.| ^ ^—?L_«_L<sJ-Ji

Like the thun - der
Chorus

195
The king- doms of dark-uess are trembhng with fear, Je - ho - vah is march-in long.

Men of business, awake to the signs of the times

;

Be true, and to others be just

;

[belongs,
Give your wealth to the Lord, for to Him it

He lent it to you as a trust.
CJionia.—Then wake, let us stand, &c.

3 Let the women awake to the signs of the times

;

God calls you—the cross nobly bear

;

You can light up the heart with the pages of life,

And triumph with God through your prayer.
Chorus.—Then wake, let us stand, &c.

4 Let the yovmg men awake to the signs of the
God calls you, because ye are strong ; [times

;

You can work in the vineyard, with ardour and
For Him who is marching along. [zeal.

Chorus.—Then wake, let us stand, &c.

5 Careless sinner, awake to the signs of the times;
Give Jesus your heart while you may

;

O be washed m His blood—He wiU make you His
And take your transgressions away. [child,

Chonia.—Then wake, let us stand, &c.

<? t
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4
I'LL TELL THEM TO BE TRUE.

" Aiid I beheld, aiid heard an angel flying through the midst of heaven."
I. B. WOODBUKY.^ ^^^W

i
1. If I were a voice— a per - sua - sive voice, That coxild tra - vel the wide world

-r,— Tr -. .^
*> ^ SN k .r-n s^ r, , c N V

33W ;t=£;e=it

through, I would fly on the beams of themom-ing light. And speak to men with a

gen - tie might, And teU them to be true. I would fly, I would

-^
5=^ N ^ # .mizi^

land and sea, Wher - e - ver a hu - man heart might be, TeU - tng a_ tale, or
^ Chorus.

srng-ing a song, ,In praise of the right, in blame of the wrong. I would fly, . . .

ad lib.

I would fly, I would fly,

ro. 196.
2 If I were a voice—a consoling voice,

I'd fly on the wings of the air

;

The homes of sorrow and guUt I'd seek,
And calm and truthful words I'd speak.
To save them from despair.

I would fly, I would fly o'er the crowded
And drop like the happy sunlight, down
Into the hearts of suffering men.
And teach them to look iip again.

I would fly, I would fly, &c.
I would fly o'er the crowded town.

3 If I were a voice—a convincing voice,
I'd travel with the wind

;

And where'er I saw the nations torn
By warfare, jealousy, spite, or scorn,
Or hatred of their kind

—

I would fly, I would ver land and sea.

town,

I would fly, I would fly on the thunder crash,
And into their bhnded bosoms flash.

Then, with their evil thoughts subdued,
I'd teach them Christian brotherhood.

I would fly, I would fly, &c.
I woidd fly on the thunder crash.

4 If I were a voice—an immortal voice,
I would fly the earth around

;

And wherever man to his idols bowed,
I'd publish, in notes both long and loud,
The Gospel's josrful sound.

I would fly, I would fly on the wings of day,
Proclaiming peace on my world-wide way,
Bidding the saddened earth rejoice.

If I were a voice—an immortal voice.
I would fly, I would fly, &c.
I would fly on the wings of day.

LEANING ON THEE.
From English Sacred Songster. J. H. Mtllee.

i^ ^EE^. ^ I
-

I^^-^-^ (S 1 J t-i 1—o_u 1

1. Lean-ing on Thee, my Guide, my Friend, My gra-cious - viour, I
rail.

am blest

:

P=H^^g^-^^'-^±hz :^=^i ^=.-Z^=^-

Though wea - ry. Thou dost con - de-scend To be . . my rest, To be my rest.

4
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No. 197.
, ^

2 JLeaning on Thee, my soul retires,

From earthly thoughts and earthly things

;

On Thee concentrates her desires.

To Thee she clings.

3 Leaning on Thee, with childlike faith^

To Thee the future I ctsnfide

;

Each step of life's untrodden path
Thy love shall guide.

i Leaning on Thee, though faint and weak
Too weak another voice to hear,

Thy heavenly accents comfort speak

—

"Be of"good cheer."

5 Leaning on Thee, no fears alarm.
Calmly I stand on death's dark briiik

;

I feel the everlasting arm,
I cannot sink.

LET US TRY TO MAKE LIFE PLEASANT.
Lei etsery one of its please his neighbourfor his good to edification:

Phllip Phtllips.
cres.Con spirito,

pnfz

-^ s^ i^-

L Let us try to make life plea- saat, WMle the hours are steal -ing by; W-

decres, mf

el thoxas are grow - mg, W« can scat - ter smiles and flow'rs. If we

rail. Chobus.
S^ =1^

laryJ Let as tryl Let ns try to make liie plea- sant •Tis but

rail.

fleet-ing at thfi best ; And while do - ing good to oth-ers, We our-selves of God are bless'd.

2 Let us try to make irfe pleasant,
\Miile the days go swiftly past;

And OUT eenial hearts o'erfiowing,

Hake them happy while they last

Let our words of Christian kindness
Like the summer dew-drops fall;

Give our hands to works of mercy,
\nd our loving hearts to aU l—CHiortcs.

^.

3 Let us trv to make life pleasant
Through the weeks and months that glide,

Like an eagle on its pinions,

Or a vessel o'er the tide.

Thong^ the harp-strings may be silent.

We can wake its gentle strain

;

Though its tones may be discordant.
We can make them sweet again.—O^orits.

i Let us try to make life pleasant
While the years roll on apace;

Every worker for the Master,
Has a welcome aud a place.

Let us try to make life pleasant.

And be" loving, warm, and true ;

Make the world around us better

For the good that we can do.

—

Cliorus.

<>
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Eev. H. T. M'CooK.

4
PILGRIM ON THE ROAD.

" For we seek a city which hath foundation.
J. M. North.

1*—

y

pil - grim, pil- grim on the road, Hap -py pil- grim on the road. To the

fi

I ^ ^ _ K ,«sT—^]T 1^—ten -
I ^

ci - tY of our God; I have left the way of sin That I had long wander'd in, And I'm

Eefraxn. ^

And I'm

No
long have wan-der'd in,

199.
2 I was burden'd, burden'd with a load,

Heavy burden'd with a load,
When I started on the road

;

'Twas the sin that I had done

;

My own hand had laid it on.

Ere I started for the land,the land of glory.

3 I was weary, weary of the load,
Very weary of the load,
As I totter'd o'er the road ;

But the Saviour took the pack
From the Little pilgrim's back. [glory.

And I'm travelling on with lightsome heart to

NO NIGHT SHALL BE IN HEAVEN.
" And the gates of it shall not be shut at all by day ; for there shall be no night there."

Phtlip Phillips.

]. No night shall be in heaven! no gath'ring gloom Shall o'er that glorious landscape

-t^-^ \ .. , n -^r , ^ ^ ^ V

tears^shaUfaU ) ^^ ^^^^^ flowers That breathe their fragrance thro' ce -

Refrain.

-A ^N z^ =̂^=^ :i=:p=

tial bowers. No night shall be in heaven. The Lamb of God shall be its light.

t

No. 200.
2 No night shall be in heaven—but endless noon-
No fast declining sun, no waning moon

;

But there the Lamb shall yield perpetual light
'Mid pastures green and waters ever bright.

3 No night shall be in heaven, no darkened room,
No bed of death nor silence of the tomb

;

But breezes ever fresh with love and truth
Shall brace the frame with an immortal youth.

4 No night shall be in heaven ; oh, had I faith
To rest in what the faithful Witness saith, [flee,

That faith shall make these hideous phantoms
.\nd leave no night henceforth on earth to me.

<>
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WAKES TO SLEEP NO MORE AGAIN.
"If is well with the child."

137

PhTLIP PHn.T.IPE

$ mm 7=P=

.
1 ^

._^_
1

I -worsliipped, on her cheek-,
/7\

1. My wife had left her home to seek The glow,

I
:??=*=

h- 1

—
--f-

Yet with her stay my sky had paled, A let - ter ev
Largo.

$
And oft - en said, in cheer - ful vein, " The ba - by slept all night

No. 201.
2 All hallowed by her tears and prayei-s,
She left the babe—it lessened cares

;

And when he calmly slept, I knew
My dove would slumber sweetly too

;

And so I wrote her now and then,
" The baby slept all night again."

a - gam.

One mom he languished at my side,
Death-sick, and with the day he died ;

I kept my sorrows, tears, my wOl,
That she I loved be happy still

;

So wrote I in my wonted stiraia,
" The baby .slept all night again."

4 But when, in torn, she fondly wrote
Her pet names nsing in her note,
With artless talk about the bed
Of him who slept so cold and dead

;

I sat the bitter truth to pen,
" He sleeps to wake no more ^ain."

5 When sobbing on my breast she lay,

And sobbed her precious bloom away.
And grief met grief, while of the dead
We thought, within his narrow bed,
I said, and saw it eased her pain,
" He wakes to sleep no more again."

Phcebe Caket.

SWEETLY SOLEMN THOUGHT.
" Nmv they desire a better country, that is, aii heavenly.

"Prrrr.TP Phillips.

y=ff :*=it
1. One sweet - ly so - lenm thought Comes to me o'er and

near - er home to - day, to-day. Than I . .have been be

oer; . .

Chorxts.

I'm

Near-er my home.

Near- er my home. Near-er my home to

No. 202.
2 Nearer my Father's house.

Where many mansions be ;

Nearer the great white throne to-day.
Nearer the crystal sea.

Chorus.—Nearer my home, &c.

3 Nearer the bound of life,

Where burdens are laid down

;

^

day, Than I . .have been be -

Nearer to leave the cross to-day.
And nearer to the crown.

Choi~us.—^Nearer my home, &c;

4 Be near me when my feet
Are slipping o'er the briiik

;

For I am nearer home to-day,
Perhaps, than now I think.

Chorus.—Nearer my home, &c.

t
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Eev. Dr. H. Bonar.

WE SHALL MEET AND REST.
Philip PniXiLiPS.

^ ismi: ^^ -w-9»~

1. Where the fa

|!

ded flow'r shall fresh - en-

^s=^-

Fresh-en

^

ne - vermoreto fade; Where the

=|t ^^E^
sha - ded sky shall brighten—Brighten ne - ver-more to shade; Where the sun-blaze nev- er

i^^=Bz
lign 22zd

scorch-es; Where the star - beams cease to chill; Where no tern- pest stirs the ec-hoes

Of the wood, or wave, or hill ; Where the mom shaU wake in glad -ness, And the

S^5=«^=it
~i^ ^ M<—L_-\̂ if tft.

noon the joy pro -long; Where the day-light dies in fragrance, "Mid the burst of ho-ly song

:

Befraxn. /-,m
Bro-ther, we shall meet and rest 'Mid the ho - ly and the blest.

No. 203.
Where no shadow shall bewilder.
Where Ufa's vain parade is o'er,

Where the sleep of sin is broken,
And the dreamer dreams no more

;

Where the bond is never sever'd—
Partings, claspiags, sob and moan

—

Midnight waking, twilight weeping,
Heavy noontide—aU are done

;

Where "the child has found its mother.
Where the mother finds the child.

Where dear families are gathered
That were scattered on the wUd.

Brother, we shaU meet and rest
'Mid the holy and the blest

!

Where the hidden wound is healed.
Where the blighted life reblooms,

Where the smitten heart the freshness
Of its buoj-ant youth resimaes

;

Where the love that here we lavish
On the withering leaves of time,

ShaU have fadeless flowers to fix on
In an ever spring-bright cUme

;

Where we find the joy of loving
As we never lov'd before

—

Loving on, unchiU'd, unhinder'd

—

Loving once and evermore :

Brother, we shaU meet and rest
'Mid the holy and the blest

4 Where a blasted world shaU brighten
Underneath a bluer sphere,

And a softer, gentler sunshiae
Sheds its healing splendour here •

Where earth's barren vales shaU blossom
Putting on their robes of green.

And a pm-er, fairer Eden
Be where only wastes have been

;

Where a King in kingly glory,
Such as earth has never known,

ShaU assxime the righteous sceptre,
Claim aud wear the holy crown.

Brother, we shall meet and rest
'Mid the holy and the blest

!

e-
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WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO, BROTHER?
" Say not ye, there are yet four months, and then cometh harvest ?

"

S Philip Phillips.

:>g__U far ^m zw=-w^

1. Oh, -what are you go-ing to do, bro-ther?
=r=t^

what are you go - ing to

^^-
do? .. You have thought of someuse-ful ]a -hour, Butwhat is the end in view?Youare

--^^ ^:m—M—*-!*:

fresh from the home of your boy - hood, And just in the bloom of youth ! Have you

m sa?
tast - ed the sparkling wa - ter That flows from the fount of truth ? Is your

what are you go-ing do, brother ? Say what are you go - ing

No. 204.

2 Oh, what are you going to do, brother?
The morning of youth is past.

The vigour and strength of manhood
My brother, are yours at last

;

You"are rising in worldly prospects.
And prospered in worldly things,

A duty to those less favoured,
The smUe of your fortune brings.

Chorus.—Go, prove that your heart is grateful—
The Lord has a work for you !

Then what are you going to do, brother ?

Say, what are you going to do ?

3 Oh, what are you going to do, brother ?

Your sun at its noon is high.
It shines in meridian splendour.
And rides through a cloudless sky;

You are holding a high position,
Of honour, of trust, and fame,

Are you willing to give the glory
And praise to your Saviour's name ?

Chorus.—The regions that sit in darkness
Are stretching their hands to you ;

Oh, what are you going to do, brother?
Say, what are you going to do ?

4 Oh, what are you going to do, brother ?

The tempter is near at hand

;

Look not on the wine that sparkles

—

Remember the great command.
Go not to the midnight revel.
Nor join in the careless song,

Beware of the wine that sparkles,
'Twill lead thee to ruin and wrong.

CTiorws.—The eyes of the angels in pity
Are mournfully turning to you

Then what are you going to do, brother?
Say, what are you going to do ?

5 Oh, what are you going to do, brother?
The twilight approaches now—

Already your locks are silvered.
And winter is on your brow.

Your talents, your time, your riches
To Jesus, your Master, give

;

Then ask if the world around you
Is better because you live.

Chorus.—You are nearing the brink of Jordan,
But still there is work for you

;

Then what are you going to do, brother?
Say, what are you going to do ?

i^ e-
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Slow and full.

MY REDEEMER LIVES.
" For I know that my Bedeemer liveth.'

Philip PHUiLiPS.

He lives, He lives, who once was dead

No. 205.
2 He lives, to bless me with His love

;

He lives, to plead for me above

;

He lives, my hungry soul to feed

;

He lives, to help in time of need.

3 He lives, and grants me daily breath

;

He lives, and I shall conquer death

;

He lives, my mansion to prepare

;

He lives, to bring me safely there.

i He lives, aU glory to His Name ;

He lives, my Saviour, still the same

;

What joy the blest assurance gives

—

I know that my Bedeemer lives.

NOT ALMOST, BUT ALTOGETHER PERSUADED.
"I would to God, that not only thou, Init also all that hear me this day were both almost and

altogether (persuaded)."

Slow and expressive.
g3> N >

Words and Music by Philip Phillips.

1^ ^^^ -A IS P

1. Al - to - ge - ther per - suad - ed

i i!

the Sa-viour to
Ijargo.

seek; Al-to

^—

ge - ther per

t=F

suad - ed to fall at His

=

—

m-

feet. Too long have I grieved Him,
H 1

>
1

no com-fort

Alhave I

;

.206.
Altogether persuaded to trust in His word

;

Altogether persuaded, constrained by His love
;

He bids me to come, and gain by His loss.
Altogether persuaded to bow at His cross.

to - ge - ther per - suad - ed to live, and not die.

Altogether persuaded a Christian to be

;

Altogether persuaded my Savioiir to see

;

Almost is a failure, with death it is rife,

Altogether's the way, the truth, and the hie.

SEecitattve.

NO TEARS IN HEAVEN.
There shall be no more death, neither sorn-oxv, nor crying."

/-s William B. Bkadbitry.
=^1- ISlZSI

atz^:

'

isHl^'f^S I
'"^"''^ ^''" '^' '°'^

=
"""

i ^4?h''c?re,'HTsl" h'fnl }
«^^ "^^ «°"-°^ ^old. Said
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I, "Poor boy, why vreep-est thou?" My p̂a - rents are

\

both dead," he said,
Soothingly.

1(9 »
1^> W

have not where to lay my head

;

O I I am lone and friendless now." " Not friendless, child, a
up, and bid each

1st ending.
I |
^d ending.

Friend on high,For you His precious blood has given; Cheer

Fine.

tear be dry,

No. 207
2 I saw a man in life's gay noon,
Stand weeping o'er his yoimg bride's bier

;

" .\nd must we part," he cried, " so soon I

'

As down his cheek there roUed a tear.
" Heart-stricken one," said I. " weep not 1

"

" Weep not
!

'' in accent wild he cned,
" But yesterday my loved one died.
And shaU she be so soon forgot ?

"

" Forgotten ? no ! still let her love
Sustain thy heart, with anguish riven;
Strive thou to meet thy bride above.
And dry your tears, your tears in heaven."

3 I saw a gentle mother weep.
As to her throbbing heart she pressed
An infant, seemingly asleep
On its kind mother's sheltering breast.
" Fair one," said I, " pray weep no more."
Sobbed she, " The idol of my hope

There are no tears, no tears inheaven."

I now am called to render up

;

My babe has reached death's gloomy shore."
" Young mother, 3deld no more to grief,

Kor be by passion's tempest driven.
But find in these sweet words relief,

There are no tears, no tears in heaven."

4 Poor traveller o'er life's troubled wave

—

Cast down by grief, o'erwhelmed by care
There is an arm above can save,
Then yield not thou to fell despair.
Look upward, mourners, look above I

What though the thunders echo loud.
The sun shines bright beyond the cloud.
Then trust to thy Redeemer's love,
Where'er thy lot in Ufe be cast

;

WTiate'er of toil or woe be given,
Be firm ; remember to the last.
" There are no tears, no tears in heaven."

Josephtnt: Pollaud
OUTSIDE THE GATE.

Enter into His gates with tlianlisgiving ." PHTLtp Phillips.

tempest, loud and wild. A fear oppress'dmy soul. That I might be late;

" Mercy 1 " I loudly cried

;

" Oh, give me rest from sin
!

"

" I will." a voice replied
;

And Mercy let me in.

She bound my bleeding wounds
And carried aU my sin

;

She eased my burdened soul.

And Jesus let me in.

gate, And pray'd out-side the

3 In Mercy's guise I knew
The Saviour long abused

;

Who often sought my heart,
And wept when I refused.

Oh what a blest return
For ignorance and sin

!

I stood outside the gate,
And Jesus let me in.

e •'+4*
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THE PILGRIM'S MISSION.
"Let us not he weary in well-doing."

EeT. W. MOELEY PUNSHON, D.D. FHlLtP PHrLLrps.

1. Lis - ten I the Mas-ter be - seech - eth, Call-ing each one by his name; His

P

Go where the vineyard de-mand-eth Vine-dress -er's nur-ture and care; Or

rit.

go where the white har - vest stand- eth, The joy of the reap - er to share.

Chorus.

\

Then work, bro -thers, work 1 let slum - ber no Ion - ger, For

God's call to la - hour grows stron -ger and stron- ger ; The light of this life shall be

rit.

dark - en'd full soon, But the light of the bet - ter life rest - eth at noon.

No. 209,
2 Seek those of evil behaviour,

Bid them their lives to amend

;

Go point the lost world to the Saviour,
And be to the friendless a friend.

Still be the lone heart of angtiish
Soothed by the pity of thine

;

By waysides, if wounded ones languish.
Go pour in the oil and the wine.

Then work, &c.

3 Work, though the enemies' laughter
Over the valleys may sweep

—

For God's patient workers hereafter
Shall laugh when the enemies weep.

Ever on Jesus reliant.
Press on youi' chivalrous way

—

The mightiest Philistine giant
His Davids are chartered to slay.

Then work, &c.

4 Work for the good that is nighest

;

Dream not of greatness afar
;

That glory is ever the highest
Which shines upon men as thev are.

Work, though the world would defeat you
Heed not its slander and scorn

;

Nor weary till angels shaU greet you
With smiles through the gates of the mom.

Then work, &c.

5 Offer thy life on the altar,
In the high purpose be strong

;

And if the tired spirit should falter.
Then sweeten thy labour with song.

What, if the poor heart complaiueth.
Soon shall its wailings be o'er,

For there, in the rest that remaineth,
It shall grieve and be weary no more.

Then work, &c.

e i>
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STILL I AM SINGING.
"He will joy over thee with singijig.'

113

Philip Phtllips.

^

1. StiU I am sing - ing, Je - sus, of Thee: Bless-ed Re- deem- er, so pre-cions to

love, . . Plead- ing Thy mer - it and look -ing a - hove; . . Thee will I

:P—*--P=
, ^ 1^

Chief of ten thon - sand, An-cient ofhon - our, Thee "mLU I praise

W6. 210.
2 Still am I singing, Jesns, of Thee

:

Simple the tones of the music may be

;

Yet may the language comfort impart,
Lifting the spirit, cheering the heart.—C?io.

days!

3 Still may our chorus jojrfully be.
Blessed Redeemer, Hosanna to Thee

:

Grant in Thy kingdom all may unite.
Singing Avith rapture songs of deUght.—C7iO.

rf

THE LORD WILL PROVIDE.
The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the everlasting arjns."

Philip Phxll,ips.

some way or o - ther the Lord WiU pro - vide ; It may not be my way. It
Choeus.

may not be thy way; And yet in His ou;?i way, " The Lord will pro - vide." Then, we'll

trust in the Lord, And He will pro vide ; Yes, we'll trust in the Lord, And He wiU pro- vide.

No. 211.
2 At some time or other the Lord will provide

;

It may net be iny time.
It may not be thy time

;

And yet in His own time,
" The Lord will provide."

f

3 Despond then, no longer, the Lord will provide
;

And this be the token

—

No word He hath spoken
Was ever yet broken

—

" The Lord wiQ provide."

i March on, then, right boldly, the sea shall divide ;

The pathway made glorious.
With shoutings victorious,
We'll join in the chorus,
" The Lord wiU provide."

e-
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Eev. John Paeker.

SWEEPING THROUGH THE GATES.
" To depart, and to he with Christ, which is far better.'

Philip Ptttt.t.tph.

'=r
1. I now a child of God, For Tin wash'd in Je - sus' blood : I am

$m
watch-ing, and I'm long ing while I wait. Soon on wings of love to fly To my

Refrain.

1^^ g-^—

'

' ^-^ ^ ^ »»- ^ ^ ^r-- •' <̂ "

home be - yond the sky, To my wel-come as Pm sweeping thro' the gates. In the

m -*—•-

w -\if 5^ -^
blood of yon - der Lamb, Wash'd from ev' - ry stain I am. Rob'd in

m £^- s^ii
white - ness, clad in bright - ness, I am sweep - ing thro' the gates.

No 212,
2 Oh ! the blessed Lord of light,

I have loVd Him with my might

;

Now His arms enfold, and comfort while I wait,
I am leaning on His breast.
Oh ! the sweetness of His rest.

And Pm thinking of my sweeping through the gate.

3 I am sweeping towards the gate,
Where the blessed for me wait

;

Where the weary workers rest for evermore.

Where the strife of earth is done,
And the crown of life is won.

Oh ! I'm thinking of the city while I soar.

4 Burst are aU the prison bars,
And I soar beyond the stars:

To my Father's house, the bright and blest estate.
'Lo ! the mom eternal breaks,
And the song immortal wakes,

Rob'd in whiteness, Pm sweeping through the gates.

No. 213. THE BETTER LAND,
" Thy right hand, where there are pleasures for evermore."

Written by S. J. Vatl for Mr. Phillips.

^^ m
1. I have heard thee speak of the bet-ter land ; Thou call-est its chil-dren a hap - py band ; Dear
2.1s it far a - way in some re-gion old, Where ri-vers are wand'ring o'er sands of gold. Where

^=^=C=^^=?=^^^^^=^^^^
teach-er, where is that ra- diant shore?Oh, may we not seek it and weep no moret
bum- ing rays of the ru - by shine, And diamonds U - lu- mine its se - cret mine.

^ ^H I

\

\ ^-\0 ^ I I t-

**

—

^ ^a^
Is it where the flow'r of the o-rangeblows. And the fire-flies glance thro' the myr-tle houghs!

Does the pearl gleam forth from its co - ral strand ? Is it there, dear teach-er, that hel - ter land ?
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i
1st Besponse.

I=i: 1^^=^: ii
Not there, my child, no, not there,

Znd Kesponse.
Not there, my child, not there.

I
* ^ -|?i=at:zr n

i

Eye hath not seen it, my gen - tie child ; Ear hath not heard its sweet songs so mild

;

s *- :»=^

Dreams can-not pic - ture a world so fair ; Sor-row and death may not en - ter there
;

^ 9 ^ ^ ^ ^- :P=f?r:: ^r±^

Time doth not breathe on its fade-less bloom ;Be-yond the clouds, and be-yond the tomb.
Coda.

-^^-r^t-! _>— ^ "
I m,^ ^ I—^-—-^ j^_^_l_

—

It is there, my child, it is there. It is there, my child, it is there

THE MASTER IS WAITING.
"Look on the fields, they are white already to harvest.

Mrs. AXXIE WiTTENMEYER. Philip Phtllips.

voice and o - bey; "The har-vest is white but the la- b'rers are few. Go,
Choeus.

wait - ing. The Mas - ter is wait - ing and call - ing for you.

!^o 214.
2 Hi waits where His children are crying for

Where the tempted are ready to fall
;

[bread,
" I would not that any shoiild perish,' He said,

" I come with salvation for all."

—

Cho.

He waits in the homes of the poor and oppressed
To lighten the burdens they bear,

And brings to the weary and faulting ones rest

—

Go quickly and meet with him there.—C/io.

^

4 My sister, the Master is waiting for you

;

He calls for the reapers to-day.
There's work for each one of His children to do

;

Oh ! haste thee, no longer delay.—C^io.

<>
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^
Mrs. Smith.

With simplicity.

THE GUIDING HAND.
" Cast thy burden on the Lord.'

Eesponse.
Phtt.ip Phillips.

isS: :3= 221

this the way, my Fa-ther? 'Tis, my child;

.^^3^

( Thou must pass through this
J tangled, di-eary Tvild, If thou
(would'st reach the

ci - ty de - filed, Thy peace -ful home a - bove, Thy peace-ful home a - hove.

No. 215.
2 But enemies are round.

Bespo7ise—Yes, child, I know
That where thou least expect'st thoult find
But victor Shalt thou prove [a foe

;

O'er all below,
•//: Only seek strength above. •//:

3 My Father, it is dark.
Mesjjonse—Child, take my hand

;

Chug close to me, I'U lead thee through the
Trust my all-seeing care, [land

;

So Shalt thou stand

J/: Midst glory bright above. •#•

4 My footsteps seem to slide.

Besijonse—Child, only raise
Thine eyes to me, then in these slippery ways
I wiU hold up thy goings ;

And thou shalt praise
•'//: Me for each step above. -//:

5 O Father, I am weary

!

Hesponse—Child, lean thine head
Upon my breast ; it was my love that spread
Thy rugged path ; hope on,
Till I have said—

.#: Kest, rest, for ever rest, -f:

YOUR MISSION.
" Not slothful in business, fervent in spirit : serving the Lord.'

No. 216.
1 If you cannot on the ocean

Sail among the swiftest fleet,

Eocking on the highest billows.
Laughing at the storms yoti meet

;

Tou can stand among the sailors,

Anchored yet within the bay

;

You can lend a hand to help them
As they launch their boat away.

2 If you are too weak to journey
tip the mountain, steep and high,

Yon can stand within the valley
While the multitudes go by

;

Yon can chant in happy measures
As they slowly pass along

;

Though they may forget the singer,
They will not forget the song.

3 If you have not gold and silver
Ever ready to command,

If you cannot t'ward the needy
Reach an ever open hand;

You can visit the afilicted,

O'er the erring you can weep.
You can be a true disciple.

Sitting at the Saviours feet.

•^

4 If you cannot, in the harvest,
Gather up the richest sheaves.

Many a grain both ripe and golden
WiU the careless reapers leave

;

Go and glean among the briars
Growing rank against the waU,

For it may be that their shadow
Hides the heaviest wheat of aU.

5 If you cannot in the conflict
Prove yourself a soldier true,

If, where fire and smoke are thickest
There s no work for you to do

;

When the battle-field is silent
You can go with careful tread.

You can bear awaiy the wounded.
You can cover up- the dead.

6 Do not, then, stand idly waiting.
For some greater work to do.

Fortune is a lazy goddess.
She will never come to you.

Go and toil in any vineyard.
Do not fear to do or dare ;

If you want a field of labour
You can find it anywhere.

]\Lrs. Ellen H. Gates.
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DESCRIPTIVE SONGS
FOB,

. CHRISTIAN ENTERTAINMENT,

f^

m^i^E^

WHEN, WHERE, AND HOW SHALL I DIE ?

' 'In such an liour as ye think not, the Son of man cometh."

~ ^==~
. PhIXIP PHILIilPS.

1. When, where, and how shall I die? In youth, or in man-hood, or

g^^PP^g^^^l^i
when I shall stand O'er - man - tied with age, with my staff in my hand ? At

*=t«: 1^ 3^^
1 ^ P- ~]j^

i

-^^ ^
mom, or at midnight, or when shaU it be, Thou Spi - rit of truth, dare I

rit. /IS /Ts rit. ^ Eefrain.

hear it from thee? When, where, and how shall I die? My bless-ed Kedeem-er, my
^ ^. -^ /TN rit.

mf^4^-^- :?=*::
:r=P?: =p=;s=3=

Saviour, my aU, Pre - pare me for death Ere Thy summons shall call.

No. 217.
2 When, where, and how sliaU I die ?

WiU strangers attend me, or kindred be near,
And voices that love me faU sweet on my ear?
Or shall I alone through the valley depart,
With none to support me or comfort my heart ?

When, where, and how shall I die?
When o'er the dark river I pass from the shore.

Go with me, dear Jesus,
I ask for no more.

When, where, and how shall I die ?

By ilhiess protracted, or hasty decline ?

Will pain, or a tranquil dcriartnre be mine ?

Will reason forsake me or conscience be clear,

Will hope or its angel of mercy be near ?

When, where, and how shall I die ?

Oh, grant I may pillow my head on Thy breast,
Thou Guide of the faithful,

Aud God of the blest.

When, where, and how shaU I die ?

Though solemn the question, the time or the place
'Twill matter but httle, if God, by His grace.
Will help me to labour, to watch, and to pray.
And wait for His coming : I know not the day
When, where, and how I shall die.

One blessing I crave, 'tis the greatest of aU—
Prepare me for death
Ere Thy summons shall call.

» t
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GUARD THE TONGUE.

" The tongue is a little member, and boastetli great things.

Philip Phillips.

1. Guard tlie tongiie, and guard it wise

1^
> >=:=?i:

ly, Thence a world of

m i^^
e - vil

N w-

springs; Though it be ut tie mem-ber, Yet it boast

^m

eth -wondrous

can whis - per words of com - fort ; It can wound and cheer the

i^^H
heart ; It can seal the bonds of

Chorus. Largo. ^

It can break them aU a - part.

/IN a^ ritarcl. ^
:z^

:t=5=
" Set a watch, O Lord, be - fore my mouth, And keep Thou the door of my hps.

No. 218.

2 It can cheer the sad and lonely.

Like a beam of morning light

;

O'er a gentle, loving spirit.

It can throw a cruel blight.

We have need to guard it wisely,

And be careful what we say.

Lest we harm an erring brother,

^\^io may stumble by the way.

Set a watch, &c.

3 With the tongue we blend our voices

In the melody of song

;

With the tongue we utter falsely.

And we do each other wrong.

Can a single fountain give us

Sweet and bitter waters too ?

Yes ! the tongue speaks good and evil.

Though it ought not so to do.

Set a watch, &c.

^

How a spark of angry feeling

It will kindle to a flame

;

We can chain the savage lion,

But the tongue can no man tame.

With the tongue we bless our Father,

With the tongue His law profane,

With the tongue we praise our Maker,

Aiid we take His !Name in vain.

Coda.—Fox of every kind of beast, etc.
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Coda to last verse.

^r of ev - -ry kind of beasts, and of birds, and of ser - pents, and things in the

^g^i^i =i=
^ZZ==Z3i^Z^

=S=*: ^^==^

But the tongue can no man tanlS^ . There - with ^e bless God.

i^=^3^^=^^^
'

e - yen the ^Fa- ther ;
anTthere-^th we curse men in God's i- mage mlde ;

Out of the

A rHop.rs.

i^tEi=p£^^.
same ^thbless-ings and curs -ings. My breth-ren,these things ought not so to be

THE TONGUE.

Tune—" Guard the Tongue."

TkefoUo,oimfour bea.Uful verse, u-ere written /or Mr. TMUp PMUipe. ^y MUs Mary E. LesUe.

of Calcutta.

No. 219.
1 Hush that idle whisper, brother

;

Think the Lord is standing near,

Listening to each word thou speakest

Of the souls to Him so dear !

Tell how tirmly walks thy brother

;

All his brave and true deeds tell ;

.

Speak not of the past's dark eiTors,

TeU not that he tripped and fell.

Set a watch, &c.

2 Sister, heed what words thou hearest

;

Think the Lord is standing near,

Listening to each light word uttered

Of the sords to Him so dear !

Speak not, hear not, what the Master

\Vould not hare thee hear or say

;

Tender is His tearful silence.

When His loved ones go astray.

Set a watch, &c.

3 If sin shoiild overtake thy brother.

Think the Lord is standing near

;

Tell Him all, but tell no other,

For that soul to Him is dear.

Then go to thy wandering brother,

Speak with tears beard in tby voice

Thou wilt win him, and the Master

WiU, with thee, o'er him rejoice.

Set a watch, &c.

4 Loving Master, Holy .Tesus,

Thou art ever stanciing near

;

Fill us from Thy love 's deep fulness,

Love to all, to Thee so dear.

Give us kind and tender feeUng,

Loving patience, ever new.

Oneness with Thyself, O Master,

Make us to eacb other true.

Coda and Chorus.

^ •^
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No. 220,
p Moderato.

THE POWER OF TRUTH.
" Lying lips are abomination to tlie Lord."

Phillips and Gough.

j:e=^E3irrr^r -^^^ m\ --w^--

$

The bell hadceas'd, the an - chorweigh'd, And proud- ly on her Tvay,

=P=^
:ti=t:
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ly ves - sel ride, A - mid the dash-ing spray

;

And faint- er now the
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dis-tant view Of spire and lof - ty dome, That leaves to mem-'ry and the soul, The
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last fond look of home, The last fond look of home.
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But
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who that slen - der boy that stands "With cheeks so
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wan and pale. Be - fore the stem re-
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leut-less mate. And teUs his sim - pie tale ? Be-neath that keen re-proach-ful glance. His

eye is calm and clear ;
" You found me in the hold," he said ;

" My fa - ther left me
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there." " 'Tis false, 'tis false," the mate re-plied, and thrust the boy a - way, To

hear his cold and cm - el words For man - y wea - ry day. But
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truth im.-davint-ed bore the test, It would not
:
^eld to fear; The boy persist - ing
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stni de-clared,"My fa-ther left me there."—" You shall be conquer'd," cried the mate ;" I'll
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make you yield at last. Now tell the truth., or hear me, boy, You'll swing from yon-der

mast." He dragg'd him to the crowd-ed deck, And stood with watch iu hand. " Two

minutes more ; come, come, be quick," He called, with stern com-mand. He crossed the deck, then

paused to hear His help-less vie - tim say, " I told the truth, and on - ly ask One

o-it. pp

^^r^^ -W d ^^=g: :^

mo-ment, Sir, to pray, One mo-ment, Sir, to pray." Those lift - ed hands, that

-*-^- ZMZir^
an - gel face, Ah ! who unmov'd could see ? " Now, dear Father, heav'n-ly Father, come and

P primo tempo.
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take me home to Thee." A - mid con - yuI - sive,
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pi - tying sobs. That could not be sui)-pres8'd, The mate sprang for-ward, caught the child, And

P ^^^ -^imz:zw-

strain'd him to his breast. " Live, live," he cried, " and may I learn From

/ Animated.
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thee, my no - ble youth. To love my God, who taught thy heart The law of sa - cred

truth,

^
To love my God, who taught thy heart The law of sa - cred truth."

^
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Allegretto.

THE THREE WARNINGS.
" Awake, thou tliat sleepest."

I. B. Woodbury (newly arranged).

-S—!r
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1. O slum - ber - er, rouse thee, de - spise not tlie truth, But give . . Thy Cre -

- a - tor the days of thy youth ; "WTiy stand - est there i - die, the day breaketh,

. Pleading.

S—B- 5^=^ i^E^

The Lord of the vine - yard is wait - ing for thee.

^^^tt^^^^ ^^=i--

Ho - ly Spi - rit, by Thy

powr, Grant me yet a - no - ther hour ; Earth-ly plea-sures I would prove, Earth-ly

^ ^ gS s- '^ ritard.^ .

J^^J^U—

^

^^^ ^1
joy and earth - ly love ; Scarcely yet has dawn'd the day, Ho-ly Spi-rit, wait, I pray.

Knell, for last verse.

Allegretto. ^

Hark ! borne on the wind is the bell's so-lemn toll, "Tis moum-ful - ly peal - ing the

^ * • —• aJ^- J II J I ^ ^ J —*

—

m
kneU of a soul. The spi - rifs sweet

m^^
plead - ings and striv - ings

=itz=s=

are

No. 221.

. . o'er; The Lord of the Vine-yard Stands wait -ing no

Sixth and Ninth hours. Eleventh and last hours.

O loiterer, speed thee, the mom wears apace,
Then squander no longer the moments of grace

;

But haste while there's time, with thy Master agree,
The Lord of the Vineyard stands waiting for thee.

Gentle Spirit, stay, oh stay

;

Brightly beams tlie early day

!

Let me linger in these bowers,
God shall have my noontide hours.
Chide me not for my delay

;

Gentle Spirit, wait, I pray.

<>

O sinner, arouse thee, the morning is past,
Already the shadows are lengthening fast

;

Escape" for thy life, from the dark mountains flee,

The Lord of the Vineyard is waiting for thee.
Spirit, cease thy mournful lay

;

Leave me to myself, I pray.
Earth hath flung her spell around me :

Pleasure's silken chain hath bound me.
When the smi his path hath trod,
Spirit, then I'll turn to God \^Knell.

VO
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SELF-DECEIVED. ^^^

" Wine is a mocker, strong drinl: is raging ; and ivhosoever is deceived thereby is not wise."

INIrs. H. E. Brown for Mr Phillips. Philip Phillips,

e

1. My heart is liglit and

- s .-^ ^
free; is firm and strong;

:g—

g

P=

move a - mid the mul - ti - tude, The hap- piest of the throng. The wine is spark-ling

_l ^__ ^ Largo.

:p^=i^ jsi

^
red, . . Most bean - ti - fnl to see ; . . They say it glit - ters to de-ceive, But

^Chorus.
, ^

^-r -r-^ r-iT-^si

what is that to me ? . . Oh ! I am safe, am safe

!

,

rit^
No dan - ger can I

The wine may ru - in you, per-haps, But can - not in - jure me.

No. 222. First Degree.
±\i\ heart is Ught and free ;

My step is firm and strong;
I move amid the multitude.
The happiest of the throng.

The wine is sparkhng red,

Most beautiful to see ;

They say it glitters to deceive,
But what is that to me ?

Oh, I am safe ! am safe ! no danger can I see
;
[me.

The Wine will ruin you, perhaps, but cannot injure

Second Degree.
I'm older than I v.as,

Im wiser now, to-day.

Than when last year I danced and sang—
The happiest of the gay ;

My hmbs are lightly weak,
I tremble some, you see.

And brandy need to calm my nervesJ,

But what is that to me ?

Oh, I am safe 1 am safe ! no danger can I see ; [me.

The brandy'll ruin you, perhaps, but cannot injure

Third Degree.
Carnival joys I prize.

To drive dull care away

;

And cften quit life's busy round
To cheer the long duh day.

My brain is over-taxed
With grave p i^lex'ty,

A glass of whisky builds me u^,
But what is that to me ?

Oh. I am safe ! am safe ! no dangi r can I see ;

The whisky 11 ruin you, perhaps, but cannotmjure

4

Fourth Degree.
Ah, nothing harms me now.

All liquors tempt my thirst-
Old ale, and gin, and rum alike

Are good as wine at first

;

For drinking schools a man.
Sets him from bondage free

;

I'm not fastidious in my taste,

But what is that to me ?

Oh, I am safe ! am safe ! no danger can I see ;
[me.

Strong drink willruin you,perhaps,but cannot injure

Fifth Degree.
"VVTien I am asked to drink

I never answer No

;

I cannot purchase it myself,
I daily poorer grow.

My living all is gone.
My clothes in rags you see

;

I take whatever I can beg,
But what is that to me ?

Oh, I am safe ! am safe ! no danger can I see ;

The rags might frighten you, perhaps, but cannot
[frighten me.

Sixth Degree.
I'm safe I But am I safe ?

Oh ! what is that I see !

A yawning gulf before me lies,

A drunkard's grave for me.
For me 1 for me ! Oh, save !

Brave comrades, hear my call '•

Stretch out a hand to rescue me ;

I tremble ! shiver ! fall I

Vot one, alas, is safe ! but all who take the glass,

And drink the brandy, rum, and gin, shall fetl its

sting at last.

e*
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Andante.

THE MODEL CHURCH.
Set thou here in a good place : and say to the poor, Stand tlioit there."

Philip Phxllips.

1. Well, wife, I've found the mo - del church, And wor-shipp'd there to - day; It

raeet - ing-house was fi - ner built Than they were years a - go, But then I found,when
-^ ritard. /~.

^^3^
I went in, It was not built for show. It was not built for show.

No. 223.
2 The sexton did not sit me down.

Away back by the door

;

He knew that I was old and deaf.

And saw that I was poor.

He must have been a Christian man.
He led me boldly through

The long aisle of that crowded church,

To find a pleasant pew.

3 I wish you'd heard the singing, wife.

It had the old-time ring
;

The preacher said, with trumpet voice.

Let aU the people sing

:

" Old Coronation " was the tune,

The music upward rolled,

TiU I thought I heard the angel-choir

Strike all their harps of gold.

4 My deafness seemed to melt away.
My spirit caught the fire ;

I joined my feeble, trembling voice.

With that melodious choir

;

And sang, as in my youthful days,
" Let angels prostrate fah

;

And crown him Lord

5 I tell you, wife, it did me good
To sing that hymn once more ;

I felt hke some wrecked mariner
Who gets a glimpse of shore.

I almost want to lay aside
This weather-beaten form.

And anchor in the blessed port.
For ever from the storm.

6 'Twas not a flowery sermon, wife.
But simple gospel truth

;

It fitted humble men like me ;

It suited hopeful youth.
To win immortal souls to Christ;
The earnest preacher tried

;

He talked not of himself, or creed,
But Jesus crucified

7 Dear wife, the toil will soon be o'er,

The victoiy soon be woii
;

The shining land is just ahead,
Oiu- race is nearly I'un.

We're nearing Canaan's happy shore,
Our home is bright and fair :

Thank God, we'll never sin again

;

In heaven a-bove where aU is love.

1^^^

^
There'U. be no sor - row there.

f
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AN OLD MAN IN A STYLISH CHURCH.
(Tune—" Thk Model Chukch.

No. 224.
1 Well, wife, I've been to church to-day

;

it was a stylish one
;

And since you cannot go from home,
I'll tell you what was done.

You would have been surprised to see
The things I saw to-day

;

The sisters all were dressed so fine,

They hardly knelt to pray.

2 My clothes were coarse, and so they knew
At once that I was poor

;

They led the old man to a seat,
Uncushioned, by the door.

A stranger came, a man of wealth,
In costly robes arrayed

;

Gold rings he wore, and room for him
Was near the altar made.

3 I could not help but think it wrong
That he should sit so near

;

For he was young, and I was old.

And very hard to hear.
But then I thought, in yonder world.
So pure and free from sin,

How riches at the gate would beg.
While poverty goes in.

4 Too far to catch the preacher's voice,
I prayed for those about

;

That God would make them pure within.
As they were clean without.

'Tis true' I'm old and childish now

;

But then I love to see
A Cliristian wear the simple garb
Of meek humility.

5 Oh, why should man look down on man ?

How many a noble breast
May wake sweet music, though it throb
Beneath a faded vest.

Our Saviour loved and blessed the poor

;

And when to Him we rise.

The rich and poor will share alike
His temple in the skies. Johx H. Yates.

THE RESCUE.
" Some on boards, and some on broken pieces of the ship, and so it came to pass they escaped

No. 225. «" ««/^ i^ ^'^^•"
PHII.IP Phillips

^5 dt -N-
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1. A ship was on the migh - ty deep, With all her sails un - furl'd, Tho' scarce a
2. Her deck was throng'd with precious souls, The young and old were there, And some with
3. All drank the cup that Plea-sura^-lHW, But gave no thought to Him, Their heav'nly

gi s -9—?:

::zt= ^
breath, that calm stni mom, The crest - ed bil - low curl'd. For many an hour up - on the
fur -row'd brows that woke Full many a trace of care. They gli - ded on,— a week had

guide, whose botmteous hand Had fill'd * it to the brim. But see far off , where yonder

-Ij- n-»-r-^ ,. S T—Tr—^ N ^-» . ^ 9^- , U^^-r-r-^ N -S^

.

=s=i-

wave. That state ly ves-sel lay, Then spread her can-vas to the breeze, And proudly sail'd a - way,
pass'd, The sky was still se -rcne; As if a storm c uld never change The beau-ty of the scene,

sun Is fad - mg to his rest ; That bank of clouds por-lentons rise A- cross the gol-den west

!

^tz«:

4. Now peal

* • If m
peal loud thun-ders roll. And vi - vid hght-nings flash ! iVnd now a

B^-: :iii^ ^m
e

gaiast the vessel's side The an-gry biUows dash ! Wild blows the wind ! the night is dark 1 Huge

a
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i^-^^^^ ^^S^
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rit.

massive rocks are near ! They stand aghast, that lonely throng,And cheeks are blanchd with fear.

USs^^^s
5. Quick ! qnick ! let ev' - ry sail be furl'd !—But ere the word is giv'n, The helm is

gone! the shrouds on fire! The mast in splinters ri-ven! One burst of an-guish, long and

^^^^ > ->
^^P=^-

I

deep, One cry of keen des - pair, From hearts that fa - tal hour had taught Their

^
17 * • »—^: ^l^^g^^ ^^e

on - ly hope was pray'r.

;fe?=*^

A light, a voice from yonder tow'r Comes sweeping o'er the
. , „-, s,

^ •-*
1

Cling to the spars, there's help at hand ! The life - boat, the

Oh, sin-ner, on the voyage of life Thy bark a -while may glide, As tran-quil

±fe=d:

that no - ble ship.

i%^=^
long the o - cean's tide. 7. But far from

God, what canst thou hope ? Or where for re - fuge fly. When o'er thy

i?:^

frail and shat-ter'd bark The storm is ra-ging high. The storm is ra-ging high?

Tune—" Naomi."

Oh give thy heart to Je - sus now, '\r\Tiose pre - cious word is giv'n

;

=*=*:

The Life -boat and the Lamp di - vine. To guide thy soul to heav'n!

<^ t
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THE PARDON.

No. 226. " Let liim return unto the Lord .

Sloiv and distinct.

157

He ivill abundantly i^ardon"

Philip Phillips.

^-j:. a* m 9 » »——»

1. Cold and bleak the winds were blow - ing, Faint - ly toll'd the mid-night bell

;

-4r— ^ —+-

-^~ 9 9 r " r ^=17-^ • ^ • «__-«-i-^ i-i '- -^3
--

Sad- lymoau'd a wretched cap-tive In his lonely pri son ceU, Pa-cingwild-ly Pa-cing

^ K̂ Ll_«^ ,<E

wild-ly Up and down his pri- son ceU. Thought had nerv'd his soul to mad-ness,

Here the cUnking of his chain. He would rend its links a - sun-der, But the struggle is in

Largo.

.J-l- '
— - W f^--

vain. Help-less vic-tim, help-less vie- tim, Crime had forg'd that hea- vy chain.

Liqht and staccato.

^^m^
Home, he starts with fear and trem - bles, Hides his face with gpilf ^nd
Moth - er, hush! he dare not breath it! Dare not speak that hal-lowed

1^ :?y=5:

shame; Let his an -guish, let his an-guish, One bright tear of pi - ty claim,

name.

Sentenced ft-om )

j^^g_^jgg He must meet a convict's doom. Soon for him will dawn the morrow;
the bar of i

iq^r_x_z^s_=5z=?«c35L^__iu«i.^»-l-» -z*r-*-t- -
_ "I rTr"^—^^^-^^—^^^^^-'g'—

^
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^ ' ^ -LI - -; * ^ * * *
:g. . ^- uw w m m

, *- ^_._ „_ .^ v.. ^covc tViP si-lpTit tomb.
"y^d" i^" clouds *f ^ful gloom, Grow-ing deep?^, growing deep-er, As he nears the si-lent tomb.

<y
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IjSl-. 1 h »_]S_N>
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Now the fa - tal hour approach-es. Hark! the jailer's measured tread; One brief moment,

^PP Pverij sloio

^^^ :^=^ §s==a
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—

all is rea-dy To the scaffold he is led. They have drawn it, They have drawn it,

Uyito.

P ^MTZZ -^ ^ ^-- -^ f^

Drawnthe black cap o'er his head, "Loose the pri soner!" All is si- lent.

i
»:^^^
"With his head e - rect and proud Comes a foam - ing steed aU breathless

And his ri - der, and his ri - der

^fe^i^^J^ =^=^ ^^^^^m
i

Dashing thro' the wond'ring crowd,

Waves his hands and cries a - loud

:

Largo. rit.

Loose the pri-soner ! Loose him quick-ly

!

i=^^ :p=^ - I. -^
-ml • o^

He is par - don'd, free as air

;

I have hast -en'd with the mes-sage,

Coda. Largo.

p^^t^ M̂Ŵ "^^^̂ .
Look ! liis pardon now I bear 1" Thus in mer- cy, thus in mer - cy, God the sin -ner

Mer - cy plead-ing, mer - cy pleading, Shines a sunbeam

deigns to spare, When a -gainst His laws re- bel-Lmg, Jus - tice seals his fear- ful doom ;

o'er the gloom ; Love, e - ter - nal love en-folds him, Je - sus brings a sweet re-prieve,

I
=fc^
Ll2=z^ =^
Shuts from him the light of glo - ry ; Brings him al - most to the tomb.

Pre - cious par - don, free and bound-less. All who ask it may re - ceive.

e ^
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Vage.

[ABETICAL IN DEX.

JPnripFage.
A few more years shall roll 101 Come, thou Fount . 12 I'm more than conqueror .. . 11
Alas, and did my Saviour... 64 Come to Jesus just now .. . 80 I'm trying to climb . 84
AH hail the power 7 Come to Me . 18 I cannot do -vvithout Thee 8
Almost persuaded 19 Come imto Me . 7 I cried, and He heard me .. . 39
Always with us 116 Come, ye disconsolate . 16 I gave my hfe for thee . 65
Ain I a soldier of the cross 105 Congregational chorus . 23 I have heard of a Saviour's
And are we yet alive 110 Courage, brother 32 love 67
And is the time approaching 60 Day by day the manna fell 115 I hear the Saviour say .. 52
Angels from the realms of Depart from Me 124 I heard the voice of Jesus 70
glory 98 Did Christ o'er sinners weep 110 I hear Thy welcome voice.. . 66

An old man in a stylish Divinity of Christ 5 I love Thy Church, God 111
church 155 Divinity of gifts 71 I'll tell them to be tme .. 134

Another six days' work ... 103 Do the right 32 Important questions 81
Antioch 99 Duke Street 117 In mercy, Lord ICO
Ariel 25 Enter into rest 91 In the cross of Christ 62
Arise, my soul, arise 41 Eternal life my cry 45 In the early spring time .. 80
Arhngton ... 5 Evan 109 In the fmTows of thy hfe .. 73
Ask the Saviour to help you 33 Exhortations to praise .. 23 Israel's song of triumph .. 90
As now the sim's declining Far from home 47 I thirst, Thou wounded
ray 105 Far from my thoughts .. 103 Lamb 36

Authenticity of the Word... 57 Far from these scenes 113 I want the adoring divine.. 39
Avon ... _ 44 Father, take my hand 127 I will sing for Jesus 13
Awake, and sing the song ... Ill For ever here my rest 37 I will sing you a song 20
Awake, my soul, in joyful lays 94 From all that dsvell below 117 I wih take thy hand 128
Azmon 105 From every stormy wind .. 104 Jesus bids us shine 83
Balerma 108 From Greenland's icy 58 Jesus, Ihve to Thee 111
Barfcimeus 62 From this bleak hill 91 Jesus, lover of my soul 11
Battling for the Lord 76 Garments of praise 93 Jesus loves me 83
Before Jehovah's throne ... 103 Give to the winds . . .. 35 Jesus, Thy robe of right-
Begin the day with God ... 113 Glory to Thee, my God .. 114 eousness 104
Behold a stranger 8 Gloiy to Thee, who safe .. 104 Joy to the world 99
Beyond the smihng 120 God bless our Sunday Judgment chant 49
Bible words of instruction 80 School 71 Just as I am 18
Bless me now 42 God knows it all 180 Keep me from sinking down 127
Blest be the tie that binds 72 God, who gave us , 72 Laban 113
Blow ye the trumpet ... 93 God with us 58 Land a-head 92
Boylston 29 Go, preach my Gospel 54 Land of milk and honey .. 88
Brightest and best 99 Go, teach all nations 54 Lead, kindly Light 127
Bright home of my Saviour 21 Gospel invitations 17 Leaning on Thee 134
Centennial song 120 Gospel temperance 29 Lenox 93
Children of the heavenly Great God, as seasons ^6 Let temperance 34
King 86 Guard the tongue 148 Let the children come in ... 80

Christ blesses the children 78 Hamburg 36 Let us try to make life ... 135
Christ the Lord in prophecy 62 Have ye heard of those .. 24 Let us with a gladsome ... 28
Christian brethren 115 Heaven 19 Let your light shine 83
Chri-stian duties 32 Heavenly Father, bless me 42 Listen to the gentle 116
CUng to the Mighty One ... 122 Hebron 107 Lo ! our father's God 58
Come and hear the grand He leads us on 86 Lord, I am Thine entirely 114
old story 63 Help from the Word of Life 33 Lord, I hear of showers ... 116

Come, every soul by sin ... 48 Hid with Christ in God .. 36 Lord, in the morning 112
Come, heavy laden one ... 7 Home of the soul 20 Lord , while for ail man k ind 107 |

1
Come, Holy Ghost 105 Ho! my comrades 56 Make no tarry 45
Come, Holy Spirit 66 How blest the sacred tie ... 114 Mv country, 'tis of thee ... 101
Come let us join 109 How long, Lord 29 My daUy wants 39
Come let us joiQ 106 How precious is the Book 106 My Redeemer lives 140
Come, come 22 I am coming, Lord ... . 66 My soul, be on thy guard ... 113

\]
Come, said Jesus' sacred I am coming to the Cross .. 38 My soiil is not at rest 54
voice 11.5 I am waiting for Thee 129 National Anthem 101

Ji

Come, thou Almighty King 102

s,

I'm a pUgrim a5 Nearer, my God, to Thee ... 39

Xk
1 ^
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160 ALPHABETICAL INDEX.
!

:Page. Pa/7^. Vaae
Nettleton 12 Scatter seeds of kindness... 132 The judgment vision 49
New every moruing 114 Scripture and Oriental The law of the Lord 14
New wonders of Thy 10.5 customs 91 The loftiest note of praise 130
No night shall be In heaven 136 See Israel's gentle 112 The Lord my Shepherd is 111
Not aU the blood of beasts 38 Self-deceived 1.53 The Lord will provide 143
Not almost persuaded 140 ShaU I, unworthy I 70 The Master is waiting 145
No tears in heaven 140 Shall we gather at the river '. 78 The model church 1.54

Now from the altar 108 Shepherd 114 The morning Ught 53
Now that the daylight 107 Shirland 110 The need of salvation 46
Now from oppreosion 90 Show pity. Lord 107 The overture of angels ... 97

Christian, awake, 34 Signs of the times 133 The pardon 157
could I speak 25 Sin and its cure 15 The passage of the Jordon 89
for a faith that will 108 Singing for Jesus 119 The pQgrim's mis.sion 142
for a thousand tongues... 5 Siimers, the voice of God... 44 The power of truth 1.50

give thanks 26 Sojourners and pilgrims ... 85 The prophecy 60
happy day 52 Song of salvation 67 The rescue 155
land of wondrous story ... 88 Soon may the last glad ... 61 The Sabbath day 104
long expected dawning ... 60 Sow in the mom thy seed 110 The three warnings 1-32

Lord, another day lOG St. Thomas 111 The tongue 1.9
Lord. Thy work revive ... 35 Stand like the brave 31 The rest of faith i 7

One hundred and forty-sixth Stm I am singing 143 The voice of rest 70
Psalm 22 Story of the ages 63 The wav of salvation 48

One hundred and twenty-first Story of the cross 64 The word of God l.>

Psahn 54 Strew the wav with palm... 94 Thou art the wav 46
On Jordan's stormy banks 88 Study and teach the Word 72 Thus far the Lord 107
Ortouville 106 Sun of my soul 103 Universal praise 22

think of a home 42 Sweepingthroughthe gates 144 Waitmg harvest 56
Our day of praise is done ... 113 Sweet hour of prayer 74 Wakes to sleep no more ... l:>7

Our native land 123 Sweetlv solemn thought ... 1:37 Wai-^ick 112
Outside the gate 141 Take it to the Lord 74 Watch-night hymn 100
Over there 42 Take the name of Jesus ... 10 Watch-night psalm J 00
Pilgrim on the road 136 Talmar 116 Webb .)3

Pleyel'shymn 115 Thanksgiving chant 26 Weep for the fallen 31

Praise the Lord 118 Thanksgiving hymn 96 We plough the fertile meado-n-OG
Praise the Lord, my soul. .

.

26 There is a fountain 108 We praise Thee, God ... 21

Praising day and night 21 There is a happv land 84 We're listed in a holy war 76
Pray, brethren, pray 100 There were ninetv and nine 17 We shall meet and rtst ... 138
Prayer is the soul's sincere 112 This I did for thee 65 We won't give up the Bible 14
Prayers and promises 40 The atonement of Christ ... 65 What a friend we have ... 74
Pray for help 74 The awakened sinner's crv 44 What are you going to do... 139
Precious jewels 82 The better land 144 "^Tiat Jesus is 9
Precious Name 10 The Bible denouncing drink HO What Jesus said 8
Preserved by Thine 109 The Bible lands 87 "VMiat Jesus taught 6

Prodigal child, come home 47 The Christian's mission ... 122 ^\'hat sweet promises do ... 77
Psalm of thanksgiving 95 The command 56 When all Thy mercies 10b
Remembered by what 131 The conquering life 11 When He Cometh 82
Remember thy Creator ... 112 The cradle bed song 126 When Israel, freed from ... 89
Renoimce the cup 131 The cross, the cross 38 When I survey the wondrous 63
Retreat 104 The day is past and gone ... 110 When mothers of Salem ... 79
Return. O wanderer 106 The day of wrath 51 WTien the Son of man 49

Rockingham
Rock of Ages

103 The dying child 125 ^^'hen, where, and how 147

28 The field and the labourers 57 Windham 51
Rousseau's dream 118 The future of the good ... 69 With tG^rful eyes I look ... 18

Sacred song and chorus ... 132 The gate ajar for me 124 Words of praise 12

Safelv through another ... 115 The glorious martyrs 25 Words of praise 117
Safe withiji the veil 92 The golden store .". 73 Words of song 118
Salem's mighty King 94 The guiding hand 146 Work, for the night 30

Sanctification and Re- The Great Physician 6 Worship Christ 98
demption 38 The happy land 84 Wouldst thou be saved ... 45

Saviour, breathe 116 The Holy Book 109 Yield not to temptation ... 33

U.

Say ye, not a Christian ... 56 The j oys of salvation 51 Your mission 146
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